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Lake Mary 
co-ed’s death 
ruled murder

25-year-old 
mystery still 
surrounds 
boy’s death

tated by the recently released 
Information.

‘Jennifer was an exceptional, 
caring young woman. It la be
yond our comprehension why 
anyone would want to harm 
her,* said John and Barbara 
In a written statement. "She 
was pursuing her dream of a 
career In Theater Arts. She will 
be missed by all who knew 
her.*

Hearing that police are now 
considering Kairls' death a 
homicide has created more 
questions than It has answered 
for those who knew her.

While he won't discuss any
thing about the case either. 
Bill Elsaele. who Is the drama 
Instructor at Lake Mary High 
School, remembers Kairls as a 
popular young woman who was 
Interested tn all aspects of 
theater.

"She was a determined young 
lady who wanted a life In the 
theater.* he said. "She was a 
great kid.*

Kairls was a member of the 
LMHS Theater Department for 
four yean and a member of In-

aad Vicki BaUaccla
HERALD STAFF WRITERS

LAKE MARY - The March 
death of a Rollins College stu
dent has been ruled a homicide 
by the Winter Park Police De
partment. but police are saying 
very little about the details of 
the murder and why It has 
taken so long for the death to 
be considered a killing.

By Lacy Loar
HERALD EDITOR

SANFORD • William Oglesby. 12. spent the 
summer of 1973 perfecting his cannonball dives 
off the pier Into Lake Monroe, his pale skin 
freckled from the sun. his blond hair bleached 
while gold. Endless bright days William spent 
fishing with his sister and pul. Ruthie. At aim - 
meFs end. he put away his fishing pole; tucked 
the faded swimming trunks In a drawer. On the 
first day or Sanford Middle School. Srpt. 4. he 
was rrady. pencils sharpened, notebooks new.

On the second day. he died.
Classmate Sammy Oeter. 13. who had been 

expelled for fighting by Principal Dan Pelham 
Just hours rarller. was charged with Ogelsby's 
murder. If convlclrd. Prosecutor Newman Brock 
considered seeking the death penalty.

"They arrested a boy. and there was a trial. 
We heard that the attorney who represented 
him wanted to adopt him. We also heard he was 
supposed to serve 25 years. My mother was told 
that he died In the jail fire (1B75) but we didn’t 
hear any more.* William s sister Ruth Rogers 
said this week. 25 years after her brother's 
death. Both Pelham and law enforcement vet
eran Steve Harriett, now chief deputy for the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Office, said they liad 
also heard rumors during the mid-70s.

‘ But I haven't heard it mentioned at all In 
more than 20 years.* Pelham said.

*1 heard the Jail fire story. But It Isn't true. His 
name was not on that list,* Harriett said.

Rogers said the family was never contacted af
ter the trial In Brevard County, moved by Circuit 
Judge Dominick Salfl after death threats were 
made against Sammy, the slight. 88-pound boy 
accused of beating William to death over $1 that 
William didn't have.

Memories of Sammy and his flamboyant B a r  
low attorney. T. David Bums, the man who al
ways wore white, faded over the years, like 
smoke from a fire, seemingly Into thin air.

The body of 
J e n n ife r  [.ra h  
K a m a , a 19- 
year-old TO fi
sophomore, ! _
was found *
March 3 1 In 
her dormitory 
room. Details
of the case arc H K  I
not being dls W "  k  w ' I 

Kairls
cussed by police. They said to 
do so would reveal information 
about her death that would be 
known only to the killer.

Kairls' parents. Lake Mary 
residents John and Barbara 
Kairls. arc extremely devaa-

Plot thickens 
in Longwood

called Friday morning by 
Mayor Rusty Miles to discuss a 
resolution accepting the resig
nation of Smith baaed on 
philosophical differences; and 
providing for severance com
pensation. was canceled Friday 
afternoon for lack of a letter of 
resignation.

Miles said It was his under
standing there was a letter 
from Smith pending and that la 
why he Initially called the 
meeting. Since the letter had 
not been officially submitted, 
however. Smith canceled the 
meeting, which had been 
scheduled 15 minutes prior to 
the regular Monday cotnmls-

Commissioners 
want to know if 
administrator is 
resigning or not

By Maria Oram
HERALD STAFF WRITER

Photo top: 
WHam

Oglesby in the 
last photo taken 

of him, his 
school picture in 

1972. Bottom: 
Family 

members 
brighten

Death and a murder trial
Barely a breeze stirred that second day after 

school, Sept. 5. 1973. William Oglesby. Wal
lace's and Lula's dutiful and cheerful son, 
bounded down the school steps, blond hair 
sticking to his forehead In the 91 degree heat. 
An afternoon rain had fallen, rising now In hu
mid steam from the sidewalks. Leaving school, 
too, was Stanley's and Darlene's brooding,

LONQWOOD - The plot thlck- 
ena In the continuing saga of 
whether Ctty Administrator W. 
Shelton Smith will remain or 
resign from hla current Job po
sition.

A special Monday meeting

Fallow fields, pastoral no more
Business hla father until the beginning 

of World War II, when he went 
to Savannah to help build 
ships for the European war ef
fort. Trained as a welder, he 
was making more money than 
he had ever seen tn hla life. He 
sent money home and started 
buying land from Oeorge liters, 
10 acres at a time.

They bought a piece at a 
time.* said daughter, Rebecca, 
*as they were able to afford It.*

Aator Farms was part of the 
John Jacob Aator Grant, which 
incorporated thousands of 
acres tn Seminole, Lake and 
Volusia counties. (Yea, the 
John Jacob Aator. noted finan
cier. who died on the Titanic.)

Eldon and Ola eventually 
purchaaed 100 acres and grew 
row crops such as cabbage, 
lettuce, peppers, beans, cu
cumbers ana potatoes. Eldon

Change is coming, say 
owners, to what was 
once productive farm 
land, though neighbors 
and environmental 
groups are trying to 
stop development.

By Shall Brodia
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SANFORD - It was a simple 
farm life, a way of life Don 
Cain calls ‘ tranquil and quiet.* 
but that way of life has come to 
an end.

One of a few hundred small 
farms operating In Seminole 
County tn mid-century, Aator 
Farms was the heart and soul 
of Eldon and Ola Cain.

*My dad had a love for the 
land and he was on the farm 
every day of his life, even when 
he grew too old to farm,’  said 
Don. the oldest of four siblings.

Oeorge Cain, Eldon's father, 
came to ’Monroe* tn 1916 and 
built a homestead on 10 acres 
at what la now the Port of 
Sanford. He (armed eight of the 
10. and barely got by. said 
Steve, the Cain's third child. 
*You were poor, but you didn't 
know It because everyone else 
was poor.*

Florida waa hit hard by the 
Depression, "but not as severe 
as other places,’  said Steve. 
"You could make a living off of 
10 acres,* said Don.

Eldon worked the farm with

Dear Abbv . . . . 5C
Dr. G o t t ..............8B
E d ito r ia l..........4A
Health/Fltneaa 2C 
Horoscopes . . . SB
L e is u re ..............4B
Obituaries . . . .  BA
P eo p le ..........3C-5C
Police Briefs . . BA 
Sports . . . .  1B-3B
TV .....................5C
W eather............ 2A

labour la llfa. 9 One* a active and productive farm, lha fields of Aator Farms now la  fafiow. 
In it's heyday the Cains, shown hare era Aaron (on wagon from Ml) Stave, 
Eldon and Paula (Stave's daughter, driving the tractor), harvested many 
cropa, such as cabbage.
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Corporate Jungle 
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In the Following Areas:
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Getting a run for your 
money at this festival

Hie second weekend tu Sep
tember I* always set aside in 
Vubn City. Call!, to celebrate 
the One qualities of the favorite 
by-product of the plum

The California I’ntne Festival 
will nu hide celebrity chefs, cn* 
tcrtainmenl. arts and crafts, 
children’s activities, an antique 
car show and a photography 
contest, (We have no Idea what 
the subject mailer for such a 
contest might be.)

Prunes are yummy, the or
ganisers remind us, and l hey Tv 
good lor us as well What bet
ter reason to celebrate a food?

C le a n in g  up
It von are looking lor some

thing lo do on Saturday and 
are in the mood to do some 
cleaning, head out to some 
fetleral lands.

The first Saturday after La-

Th is  and 
that...

, 1  j
'  *vi?C VICKI

B E L L U C C I A

Stall Wnlor

bor Ifav has been designated 
as Federal Lands Cleanup Day 
by a presidential proclamation
In 1985.

Fa> oriti* curm udgeon
ILL  Mencken, a newspaper

man known in the 20s and 50s 
for his critical look nt Ameri
can life ami politics, would 
have celebrated his bltlhday 
on Saturday were he still 
among the living.

Mencken, a curmudgeon o(

the highest order, was quick lo 
|M>lnl out the foibles of the 
American way ol life. He also, 
however. Was quick to poke fun 
at himself or ask that kindness 
be shown to the downtrodden.

*11, after 1 depart this vale, 
you ever remember me and 
hove thought to please my 
ghost, forgive some sinner and 
wink your eye at some homely 
girl." lie said.

( liv e  g ra n d s  a htij*
It’s not |ust some holiday In

vented by I lullmutk
A presidential proclamation 

(there seem tu be a lot of those 
In September, doesn’t there?) 
signed In 1979 made the first 
Sunday hi September following 
Libor Day Grandparents Day.

Go out and visit the grand
parents and celebrate their 
love, their kindness and their 
wisdom.

WEKIVA SMALL AREA STUDY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

September 22,1998
On Tuesday. September 22,1998, the 
Sem inole County Board of County 
Com m issioners (Board) will conduct 
a public hearing to consider 
recom m endations of the Seminole 
County Local Plnnning Agency (LPA) 
regarding the Wekiva Small Area 
Study. The Board will receive public 
input, input from any local 
government or other agency, and 
take action on the Study. II tho 
Study is accepted by the Board, the 
Study will be transmitted to the 
Florida Department of Community 
Affairs following Board action.

Drawing the line on urban sprawl
S i e r r a  C l u b  d e l i v e r s  c o m p l a i n t ;  ‘ w e ' r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  s u e ’

By Justin Sapp
HEliALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD - On Thursday 
morning. Sierra Club members 
ushered extremely concerned, 
yet friendly Independent forces 
through the County Services 
Building up lo the Commis
sioner Chambers Office.

Documented ammunition was 
in the form of a high profile, 
verified complaint. This com
plaint is a prerequisite to filing 
action with the Circuit Court. 
It challenges the Aug. 11 
amendment to the Seminole 
County Comprehensive Plan 
that changes both land use 
designation and zoning of As- 
tor Farms, the 130 acre trarl of 
farmland located In part Inside 
the Wekiva River Protection 
Area. The complaint ultimately 
seeks to invalidate or amend 
the county’s decision to rezonc 
Astor Farm's to Planned Unit 
Development (PUD).

Tlte morning confrontation 
had less to do with commis

sioners or with Seminole 
County Attorney Lonnie Groot 
than with a multitude of curi
ous reporters and key mem
bers of Friends of the Wekiva 
River. Seminole Audubon Soci
ety. Sierra Club Central Florida 
Group, Seminole Estates 
Homeowners Association, and 
a half-dozen Individual home- 
owners around Astor Farms. 
Keith St hue of the Sierra Club 
knows this is a significant act. 
‘We're tiling a lug complaint. 
We’re not Jusi addressing the 
land use change, but also 
challenging tile zoning... We 
arc prepared to sue."

The organizations and Indi
viduals Involved with the com
plaint i lahti the approval of rr- 
zonlng by the request of Astor 
Farms applicants Dan and Re
becca Pelham and developer 
Allan Keene Is inconsistent 
with the Seminole County 
comprehensive plan and land 
development regulations.

The 10-page verified com-

r »' . V i

___ »y; m

LOCAL FORECAST TIDES
Today: Partly cloudy. Highs In 
the upper-80s. Lows ncar-70 
Sunday: Partly cloudy. Highs tn 
the upper-80s. Lows In the low- 
70s, Monday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs in the upper - 
80s. Lows in the low-70s. Tues
day: Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs nrar-90. Lows In the low- 
70s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
SATURDAY 
Ptcldy 87 70

SUNDAY  
Ptcldy  89  71

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 11:25
a.m., maj. 5:10 a.rn.. min. — - 
p in., maj. 5:45 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
1:12 a.m.. 1:47 p.m.. low: 7:19 
a.m.. 8:07 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 1:17 a.m.. 1:52 
p.m.. low: 7:24 a.m., 8:12 p.m., 
Cocoa Beach: high: 1:32 a.m.. 
2:07 p.m.. low: 7:39 a.m., 8:27 
p.m.

MONDAY TUESDAY  
Tstnns 88 71 Tatrma 90 73

BEACH CONDITIONS

LOTTERY
More aro the winning numbers 
selected on Friday m tho Florida 
Lottery:
Fantasy S 
7-8-14-21-24 
Lotto (Sept S) 
24-25-32-42-45-47

Play 4 
1-8-3-1 
Cash 3 
6-2-6

Daytona Bench A  New  
Sm yrna Bench: Scus arc 2- 
4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona is 75 degrees and 
at New Syntrna, 75 degrees. 
W inds are from the east at 
10-15 tn.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature in 

Senford Friday wae 83 
degrees and the ore might low 
waa 78.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO a.m., Sat
urday totaled 0.00 Inch.
• S u n r is e .....................7 :0 9  a .m .
•Sunset................. 7:34 p.m.

plaint chronicles the year’s 
procedural history of proposed 
Astor Farms project. Hiring 
two meetings in February, area 
homeowners s p o k e  against 
laud use change and rrzonlng 
application. Consensus desired 
to retain the rural character of 
the land. The county's Plan
ning and Zoning Hoard n-c- 
ommendrd denial of land use 
and zoning change. Also, 
county staff with the planning 
and zoning department ex
pressed opposition to both the 
Planning and Zoning Hoard 
and to the Hoard of County 
Commissioners.

In August, all the petitioners 
of the current verified com
plaint spoke at a public hear
ing against rrzonlng. providing 
scientific and trrhnlral justifi
cation for their position. And 
onre again, the county staff, 
planning and zoning depart
ment. while directly Involved tn 
the Wekiva Small Area Study, 
recommended against rrzonlng 
during a hearing u1th the 
County Planning and Zoning 
Hoard. I

* * “ If ‘all this sounds rrpetittvh 
then that should best explain 
the reason for a verified ram- 
P!m m  I m  A s to r. Pag* 7A

The hearing will begin at 7:00 P.M., 
or as soon thercalter as possible, in 
the Sem inole County Services 
Building, 1101 East First Street, 
Sanford, FL, Room  1028 (Board 
Chambers).

~~n = Study Area

YOUR PARTICIPATION 13 REQUESTED
The Sem inole County Planning and Development Department has conducted a special 
small area study within the area depicted on the map above. The Study Is Intended to look 
at existing land use and development patterns, identify planning strategies and build 
com munity consensus regarding future growth and development within the Study Area. 
Recom m endations from this Study will be evaluated for consistency with the rural 
character of the area, a t defined by the Wekiva River Protection Act, and for consistency  
with the Act. On September 16,1996, the LP A  will conduct a public hearing on the Study to 
receive public input and make recom m endations to the Board. Three (3) community 
meetings were also previously held to receive public Input regarding the Study.

The general public is encouraged to appear at this hearing and present input regarding the 
Study in accordance with the procedures used by the B C C , or submit written com m ents to 
the Com prehensive Planning D ivision at 1101 East First Street, Sanford, Florida 32771; 
telephone (407) 321-1130, extension 7371; FAX  (407) 324-4818.

Pattons with (Usabilities natdlng assistance to particlpata In any of tho procaadinga ahould contact tho 
County'a Human Resources Department ADA Coordinator 48 houra In advance of tha moating at (407) 321-1130, 
eittnslon 7941. Paraona ara advltad that If thay with lo appaal any dtcialon mad* at this haarlng, they will naad 
a racord of tha procaadinga. and for auch purpoaa, they mada naad to anaura that a verbatim record of tha 
procaadinga la mada, which racord Includaa tha taatimony and evidence upon which tha appaal la to be baaed, 
par Sactlon 264.0105, Florida Statute*.

A .
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C on tin u ed  from P ig *  1A

troubled son. Sammy 
Getcr. Dan Pelham, entering 
his third year os principal, had 
expelled Gcter less titan an 
hour earlier for his involvement 
in two (lglits that day.

’ He exhibited aggressive be
havior. so be was sent home. 
Hack then, principals had 
power to make Immediate deci
sions to keep things Bafe on 
campus." Pelham says.

Hut off campus, life was far 
-from safe for William.

Sammy confronted William In 
a French Avenue parking lot. 
two soft drink machines 
shielding them from casual 
passersby. *L4ttlc Sammy Geter 
hit William In the chest, 
caused his heart to stop, and 
he died.” Newman Brock, who 
prosecuted the rase, now ex
plains.

There were marks on my 
brother's body from the shoes 
the boy wore. He kicked and 
kicked him. We heard my 
brother had been hit In the 
nose with brass knuckles. He 
was beaten so bad. It didn't 
even look like him. They had to 
have u closed coffin. When my 
mother asked for Ills clothes 
and l>ooks. when It was over, 
they told her there was so 
much blood that they had to 
bum them.* Ruth Rogers says.

Gcter was booked for man
slaughter us a Juvenile. Hut the 
£>cmlnolc County grand Jury 
soon Indicted him us an adult, 
charging him with first degree 
murder.

Defense attorney T. David 
Hums was known for his In
souciance toward Judges, once 
arriving In court like a majestic 
sultan, his Utter actually a 
stretcher on which he lay 
pleudlug with the Judge that he 
was too sick to Uy a case and 
needed u continuance, says 
Hillsborough County attorney 
Dave Partlow. Hums' signature 
white linen suit and string tic 
were topped by his Jaunty 
straw hat. His theatrics were 
legendary. He was the cham
pion of tite suppressed, fight
ing for equality from the mo
ment hr was admitted to the 
Florida Bur in 1952.

T .  David Hums was a char
acter.* retired Polk County 
Judge Eddie Flood suys. He 
could be u little fluky, but he 
Ft*as* Baa William. Pago BA

WHY GO WHERE YOU BUY YOUR GARDENING 
TOOLS AND YOUR NAILS & SCREWS

\ Z J

COME TO THE FLOORCOVERING EXPERTS
COME T O ...

CARPET MILL DIRECT
16” A 16" CERAMIC TILES IN STOCK - COME IN FOR SPECIALS

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.-Snt.
Sunday

®am-6pm 
9am*6pm 
12-4pm

Evenings By 
Appointment

4 -M O O

BEST
• PRICES
• QUALITY
• VALUE
• SELECTION!

V
2913 Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford

(7 Block* Sortii ol Airport Bltd) Ntd to City tSeine *nd [nUrpiru Immgi 
(J U. H ot Flu Mirktl)

•St£ SALES PERSON FOR DETAILS

12 MONTHS 
SAM E AS 

CASH W .A .C .
4 0 7 -3 2 4 -8 8 0 0

•mg*.________ ____________ 1
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POLICE LOG
7Tii’ following reports lucre rampllcd from the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office for Incidents recorded Sept. I I :

Aggravated assault:
SANFORD, 800 block, French Ave., Sc pi. 10, 6:53 p.m. A 28- 
ycnr-old man was arrested for aggravated battery and willfully, 
maliciously following a woman utter an altercation with her. 
Sanford Police said the man and the woman got Into u fight 
when he approached her at her brother's house and began 
fighting wtih her. They said he pushed her around and then 
pulled out a gun and threatened her. She told police that he 
had been following her around for some time.
Burglary:
OVIEDO, 1200 block. Broadway, Sept. 10. 1:14 a.m. Four 18- 
year-old men were arrrsted for burglary, theft from a building, 
trespassing and damage to property by Oviedo Police. Police 
said the men had extracted 813 from a soda machine with a 
hammer. They estimated damage to the machine nt $500. One 
of the men, at the lime of the arrest was found to have a bag of 
marijuana seeds In his jroeket. Hr was arrrsted for possession 
of drugs as well.

Domestic violence:
ALTAMONTE BPRIN08. 200 block o f Lormine, Sept. 10. 4:35 
p.m. A 20-year-old man was urrested for domestic violence. A l
tamonte Springs Police said he pushrd his housemate down, 
punched and kicked her. and threatened to kill her with a crow 
bar.
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 1100 block o f PUgab. Sept. 10. 1:40 
pm . A 48-year-old homeless man was arrested for domestic 
violence by Altamonte Springs Police. Police said he went Into 
his mother's house and started throwing Items around. They 
said he also pushed her In the chest and slapped her on the 
back, latter, he was charged with battery on a law enforcement 
officer aftrr he threatened to "kirk (the officer) up your ass' 
during Ills arrest and transpurl.
FERN PARK. 1000 block, Lake of the Woods, Sept. 10. 10 
p.m. A 40-year-old man was arrested for domestic violence by 
Seminole County sheriffs deputies after hr got Into a fight 
with Ills brother. Deputies said he and his brother were argu
ing when he struck him In the nose, lie nlso pulled the phone 
from thr wall when Ills brother tried to call O il. As he was 
being arrested he told his brother that he 'had Just signed (his) 
death warrant.*
LAKE MARY, 200 block, 1st Street, Sept. 10. 2:24 p.m. A 33- 
year-old woman was arrested for domrsttc violence after she 
grabbed a teen In her home around the throat during an argu
ment.
Driving under the influence:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Wymore end Westmont*. Sept. 8,
11:40 p.m. A 39-year-old woman was arrested for driving under 
the influence by Altamonte Springs l*ollre.
Drugs:
LAKE MARY, US Highway 17-02 and County Road 427,
Sept. 10. 6:48 p.m. A 44-year-old man was unrated for pos
session or less than 20 grams of marijuana and possession of 
dnig paraphernalia. Seminole County sheriffs deputies said 
they responded to u call from a citizen who said they saw a 
man smoking marijuana from a pipe while driving through 
(own. He was stopped and allowed his vehicle to be itcarched. 
Deputies found some murijunna In a cooler and a pipe In the 
console urea of the car.

Kairis
Continued from Pngs 1A
tematlonal Thespian Society 
Troupe »3506. In addition to 
performing, she worked l>ehlnd 
the scenes as crew head, tech
nical supervisor and assistant 
director. Her senior year. 
Kalhs played the lead role of 
Oolde In Fiddler on fhe Roof.

Elssrle said he doesn't know 
who would want to kill her or 
why.

He said, however, that Uie 
1996 honors graduate of Luke 
Mary High School was a 
cheerful leader. Her whole 
family was always Involved In 
the plays.

Throughout high school and 
eoltrge. Kalrls was Involved 
with the youth programs of the 
Orlando Civic Theatre during 
the summer seasons. She cho
reographed for the programs, 
and had directed Dye Dye 
Birdie for the Children's Skim
mer Program.

Kalrls played the lead role In 
the Rollins production of Agnes 
of God. In addition la her thea
ter projects at Rollins, Kalrls 
worked In the school bookstore 
and Theater Department office, 
and volunteered for the Year 
2000 Habitat For Humanity 
Project. She made the Deans 
List at Rollins.

Majoring In theater at Rollins 
and mlnorlng In danre. her 
goal, according to her parents, 
was to teach theater nt thr 
high school or college level.

Her older sister, Christina.

Deputy charged
SANFORD - A Seminole 

County deputy was chargrd 
with aggravated battery Friday 
for squeezing his pregnant 
girlfriend.

James I. Smith. 32. was 
charged at about 2:40 a.m. nt 
Woir/s Bar and taken to the 
county jail, according to a po
lice report. The woman told 
police that Smith squeezed her 
to the point of jvaln when he 
had her In a bear hug and also 
squeezed her fingers.

Smith has been suspended 
with pay pending a review. In 
1997. Smith and another dep
uty sheriff while off duty 
mooned a couple and were 
subsequently suspended for 86 
hours without pay. Smith was 
released from jail on a $2,000 
bond.

now a student nt the University 
of South Florida In Tampa, was 
also Involved In the Lake Mary 
thesplan troujve. She was not 
available for comment after the 
police announced the new 
findings regarding her slstrr's 
death.

'It Is our sincere hope that 
tiie Winter Park Police De
partment will be able to find

the pcrson(s) responsible for 
her death and that our court 
systrm will bring Justice In the 
end," said Kalrls' parents.

The Kalrlses prefer not to 
comment further until a sus
pect or suspects are appre
hended. but suggest that ques
tions concerning the Investiga
tion be directed to the Winter 
Park Police Department.

A scholarship fund has been 
started In Kalrls' name to pro
vide scholarships for college 
bound theater students and 
scholarships to the civic thea
ters of Central Florida's Chil
dren's Theatre Program. Dona
tion checks can be sent to: 
Jennifer Leah Kalrls Memorial 
Fund. 700 Remington Oak 
Drive. Lake Mary. FL 32746.

Longwood
CowlUiwatf from Fag* 1A
slon session at 7 p.m.

T  understood that an FYI 
copy of a letter dated Sept. 3 
went to the city, but nothing 
official has been brought In 
yet,* Miles said. There has 
been some controversy on 

; whether I called the meeting 
• prematurely, but I was merely 
! responding to his jiendlng let

ter.'
Miles, who has previously 

expressed his dissatisfaction 
with Smith's performance as 
city administrator, said the la- 

, sue of Ills Job status 'Is like 
| those old television serials that 

were continued each week.'
“Tilings Just aren't getting 

done for all Die money we're 
paying him." Miles said. 'It 's  

j just not happening.' 
i Last month, Miles called a 
! special commission meeting to 
} discuss tiie reorganization of 
j city government. Tiie main 
i thrust of the session, however. 
| turned out to be a discussion 
j of Smith's shortcomings and 
i lack of performance on the Job. 
i Miles subsequently called for a 
| motion asking Smith to step 
| down. The motion did not 
j carry.
i .At lliat meeting. Commls- 

.1-stoncre Anna marie Vacca and 
•*. Ron Sergeant agreed that 
i ‘ Smith was not performing up 
«?to par. Commissioner Paul 
J Lovestrand had called tiie 

meeting an orchestrated effort 
veiled under a misleading 
agenda heading. Commissioner 
Steve Miller did not attend be
cause of a Job commitment, but 

| later said, had he known the 
! true Intent of the meeting he 
| would have definitely attended.
| Miller has criticized Miles for 
j . not following the proper proce

dure. He also criticized Vacca 
and Sergeant for placing all the 

4 blame of the city's problems on 
.Smith, when they themselves 
were part of the problem.

Vacca said Friday that Smith 
docs not communicate enough 
with commissioners and dors 
not follow through with proj
ects. One example, she said Is 
the residential sewer lines that 
should have been completed 
many years ago. lie also 
changes his mind on Issues 
and does not communicate 
problems to tiie commission, 
ehc said.

'He’s gotten wishy-washy 
and does not bring tilings for
ward that need to be dl s- 
cussed,* she said. "We've sup- 

* ported him through the years 
but he hems and haws.

'He's a great person with tiie 
public but not supportive of his 
staff.'

Sergeant on Friday said 
though Smith was great with 
tiie public, he questioned the 
city administrator's effective
ness with his employees and 
getting projects done.

~I like Inc man and he has

always treated me with re
spect. but It’s time for the city 
to move In a different direc
tion* Sergeant said.

*1 don't like this or want tills 
to happen...but I don't think he 
(Smith) should be In that Job.*

Smith has declined to com
ment.

To be continued...

NOTICE OF 
PROPOSED 

TAX INCREASE
The City of Lake Mary has tentatively adopted 
a measure to increase its property tax levy.

Last year’s property tax levy:
A. Initially proposed tax levy $2,465,318
B. Less tax reductions due to the Value

Adjustment Board and other assessment 
changes ($31,448)

C. Actual property tax levy $2,496,766 
This year’s proposed tfax levy $3,008,070

All concerned citizens are invited to attend a 
public hearing on the tax increase to be held:

Thursday, September 17, 1998 
7:00 P.M.

100 N. Country Club Road 
Lake Mary, Florida, 32746

A FINAL DECISION on the proposed tax 
increase and the budget will be made at this 
hearing

BUDOKT SUMMARY
CITY OF LAKE MARY - FISCAL YEAR 1998-1899 

THE PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET EXPENDITURES 
OF THE C m r OF LAKE MARY ARE 3.4% MORE THAN 

LAST YEAR'S TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES
•

General
Fund

Special
Revenue

Funds

Debt
Service
Funds

Capital
Projects
Funds

Enterprise
Funds

Internal
Servioe
Funds Totals

Fund Balance/Working Capital 
Brought Forward S4.109.138 S73Q.4ZQ $11M9Q $3.032.166 $1,163.453 199.662 $9,374.079

Estimated Revenue:
Taxes Millage Rate Per $1,000

3.7648
Ad Valorem Tax 2.857.666 0 0 0 0 0 2,857,666
Franchise & Utility Taxes 2,315,500 0 0 0 0 0 2,315,500
Licenses and Permits 410,000 0 0 0 0 0 410,000
Fines and Forfeitures 176.000 7.200 0 0 0 0 183,200
Intergovernmental 716.890 0 0 178,927 0 0 895,617
Charges for Services 110.400 132,889 0 0 2,324,271 471,328 3,038,888
Other 300.000 23,000 10,500 562,300 175.000 15,500 1,066,300
Operating Transfers In m s o o 800 6Q4J28 1.493.242 ________Q 4Q.5QQ ■2J47.77Q

Total Revenue 7.294.956 m e e a 815.228 2.234.469 2.499J271 527.328 13.535.141
Total Fie venue and Balances S11.404.094 $894 35 9 934.218 S5.266.635 S3.682.724 S727.190 $22,909,220

Expend itures/Expenses: 
General Government $1,829,996 $5,510 $ o $ o $ 0 $ 0 $ 1,835,506 i
Finance 234,110 0 0 0 0 0 234,110 |
Police 2,271,656 33,500 0 0 0 0 2,305,156
Fire 1,031,184 0 0 0 0 0 1,031,184
Public Works 526.334 0 0 0 0 0 526,334
Perks and Recreation 875.741 0 0 0 0 0 875,741
Water and Sewer Operating 0 0 0 0 1,162,704 0 1,162.704
Stormwater 0 0 0 0 60,000 0 60,000
Vehicle Maintenance 0 0 0 0 0 226,782 226,782
Capital Projects 0 0 0 5.079,272 1,664,540 145,860 7,089.672
Debt Service 0 0 808,078 0 126,849 192,185 1,127,112
Operating Transfers Out 2.296.77Q 74.000 ______0- _______0. 375.000 ______Q 2.747.770

Total Expenditures/Expenses 9,067,791 113,010 808,078 5,079,272 3,589,093 564,827 19,222,071

Fund Balance/Working Capital 
To Be Carried Forward FY 89 p r a a m Z6L349 126.140 167.363 93.631

•

162.363 3J667.1A8

Total Appropriated Expenditures/
* Expenses and Reserves 111.404.034 1894 359 

jdgetsareon

£934 218 S5.266.635 S3.682.724 $727,190 122 909.220

The tenUMvs, adopted, and/or final bt file in the office of the above mentioned taxing authority as s  public record.



L a k e  M a r y :  W e l l  
r u n ,  w e l l  d o n e

W ith all the political wrangling recently, 
much o f It w ith a mean-spirited edge, it's 
refreshing to see one city's election process 
move along with nary a glitch.

Recent county elections turned acid near 
the end. with poison arrows aimed in 
debates and In brochures at opposition on 
both sides.

W ashington D.C. and the nation have 
screeched to a halt over the Clinton affair. 
We do wonder Just how appropriate It has 
been for our fellow media mavens. mostly 
on television, to Judge our president so 
harshly. His offenses may be Indictable, but 
Impeachable? God and Hillary may give him 
a hard time for his sexual peccadilloes, but 
wc think impeachment Is more appropriate 
for crim es o f high treason and for using the 
office o f the president to negatively Impact 
the running o f the government. As Richard 
Nixon did in W atergate. Iran Contra came 
close. But It is ludicrous to think that lush- 
lipped Monica Lewinsky should disassemble 
a nation that has been running pretty 
sm oothly.

And everyone Is so mean about it!
Not so in Lake Mary. We are happy to 

note that residents there are content with 
the fine way their government Is humming 
along. Three incumbents. Mayor David 
Mealor. Thom  Greene and Gary Brender 
Just returned to office unopposed, as 
qualifying for election ended Friday at 5 
p.m.

Good luck, gentlemen. W e would offer you 
cigars In congratulations, but...

Candidate says thanks
I would like to offer my sincere lhanks to the 

many, many people in Brevard and Seminole 
counties who supported and voted for me for 
Ctrcult Judge in the September 1st primary. 
Your rates put me in first place in a three-man 
race, and I am both thankful for and humbled 
by your faith in my candidacy. 1 hope I have 
earned your continued support in the November 
3 general election.
Sincerely.
Jeffrey Thompson

Who’ s paying for this?
Once again deceit comes gushing forth from 

tire City of Winter Springs dais enabling the 
commissioners, plus staff, to travel to Tallahas
see overnight to apply for grant points for the 
future lavish spending envisioned by present 
city government. Odiously, the City of Winter 
Springs has no one capable of presenting an 
application, on behalf of the city, to the politi
cal power structure in Tallahassee, as a repre
sentative of the city, in a formidable manner.

With the personal political posturing the citi
zens are experiencing from the dais, fewer peo
ple to make this presentation In Tallahassee 
would greatly enhance the probability of re
ceiving the necessary grants.

WHO'S PAYING FOR THIS ORGANIZED 
FARCE?

If the funds are not forthcoming, will the citi
zens be reimbursed for this frivolity? After all 
the citizens Just paid for commissioners' travel 
to Miami Beach for four days to folic in the sun, 
sand, and etc.

Oh yes. I forgot, maybe you can get Bobby 
Guthrie to figure out a method to get 'bond cov
erage' for this commission's 'capital* Improve
ment. Now. that might be a dollar well spent, 
before the coffers ore dried up by the reigning 
'brotherhood'!

I loved tire Guthrie rendition of 'sunshine 
violations', when asked by the commission. He 
ought to have a vast repertoire of answers 
backlogged since he wsb involved in the Investi
gation by Attorney General Butterworth and on 
opinion rendered citing Martin County In viola
tion. Martin County had to change Guthrlc'a 
"behind-close-door-practices.*

Those vans being rented by the city, all 
aboard for Tallahassee, ought to be installed 
with non-stoppablc recording devices, it's a 
shame that Uic travel time isn't convenient all 
at the same time. Greyhound Bus service has 
multi-departure schedules. The citizens ought to 
put these people on a bus with a pay as you go 
plan.
Harold Scott 
W n tc r  Springs

Let your voice be heard
Our readers are invited to contribute 

guest opinion columns for publica
tion, as well as letters to the editor. 
Opinions expressed need not be those 
of -the Herald; we may or- may not 
agree with you, but we will always 
uphold your First Amendment right 
to express your views.

M a s s  tra n s it ,
I couldn't believe what I was reading In an

other newspaper: a proposal for a mass trails- 
porlallon terminal in Hood's llooil. a.k.a. Or
lando. Do you think lhal I he great city of Hood's 
Hood In Chapin County has its ear to this little 
City of Sanford and this column? We proposed 
the Idea In depth a very long lime ago and even 
faxed the concept to Hoods Hood. Chaptu 
County, and the developer. Hey. we sent ren
derings.

Tills mass transit situation and the entire 
transportation system is in need for people who 
cun think. Vision, where are you? There has 
been a major waste o f money to date, a lark of 
direction and no plan or at least none that 
makes sense. We have a group of |>coplc In
volved that are picking up payrhrrks for. I don't 
know. The Stale of Florida doesn’t seem to be 
paying much attention either. I don't know 
when I've seen any program In what appears to 
me. such disarray.

They might to pick up tills nrwsp.qx-r every 
week and save themselves a couple of wasted 
years. The problem Is that when you "adopt* 
other peoples visions, you usually mess things 
up because you don't understand the entire 
concept. Look for that to happen next. Enough 
is enough. I can't think about it anymore. Dol
lars down the drain, no vision, poor public edu
cation. jx-ople out In front who can't relate to 
the piibllr. What else ran 1 say'? Much, much 
more but not toduv.
You liked it!
What about tire Idea of moving the voting pre

cincts into the schools. Hold political debates 
in the schools and give credit to students who 
attend with their parents? A real family value 
Idea. You liked lit Good, now let us see what our

th e  e c o n o m y

public schools and those responsible will do 
with this concept. By the way, I have been In
formed it Is done elsewhere. What better wuy to 
educate our children about the Importance of 
voting'? Whnt better place thnn In our public 
schools'?

The economy
Wlillr others were putting n spin on the Aslan 

and general global prospects ns being 'not loo 
bad.' I said, 'look out!' Of eourse. It was Just a 
hunch or maybe an eduentrd guess bused on 
my own perception. I also said tiicrr would l>e u 
cut in interest rates. There was no possible way 
to deter that from happening. I even went ns far 
as to say that we could be looking at a bottom 
rate of 5 perrrnl.

IVe been right so far. but the downturn In Ihr 
economy can be softened If the proper meas
ures are taken immediately. In which case wr 
would probably bottom out at 5 1/2 percent. 
The problem lies In Washington. The first steps 
should be to resolve the Clinton situation ill a

Simple solution fo:
Deep down inside of us, hidden away from 

public view, Is that which makes us Individual.
It Is our hopes, fears, dreams and desires. It Is 
the little girl and the wizened old man. each 
with a role as life plays It's limited run. When 
wc ore young, wc dream of deeds of valor- 
knights slaying dragons and rescuing beautiful 
princesses, or as cowboys saving the ranch 
from the rustlers.

As a child, the dream of being a hero begins 
with reading storybooks. When the days pass 
Into years, the dream dickers In Intensity 
heightened at times by best sellers and maga
zines telling us stories of other's valor and 
bravery. Sometimes the dream Ib brighter-but 
for many the dream slowly dims. Weighted down 
and buried under Job and then family, our hid
den dream of being a hero Is one which most of 
us never seem to reach. There Is loo much to do 
to dream about being a hero In middle age-let 
alone Uic opportunity to be one. We set aside 
Uic dream of Individual heroism through per
sonal battle for the comfort of dally survival.

But once In awhile, due to cosmic forces, 
karma, or whatever, the dream of being a story
book hero becomes reality. For one split second 
In time, on opportunity arises to do the thing 
that dreams of heroism are made of. Sgt. York 
found his opportunity during WW1 charging an 
enemy machine gun. Others find opportunities 
to become heroes during disasters. Moms lift 
cars off o f toddlers-dads crawl out on thin Ice 
risking their own frigid death to rescue another 
man's child. It may well be an instinctive reac
tion to lifelong dreaming, an unconscious, sub
conscious Instinct that drives our reactions to 
threats or danger and results In heroic deeds.

Not uli heroes are revealed In feats of strength 
or dating. Many times It is a faith, like that of 
Mother Teresa, that reveals the depth of per-

everyday heroes
The People's Voice

m
Bob Goff
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sonal heroism. Or It Is wisdom that stands un
challenged through the ages-like that ex
pressed in the Gettysburg Address o f Abraham 
Lincoln which reveals a personal heroism that 
has withstood the challenge of the ages.

All of us dream of being a hero of personal 
valor at some time during our life. Some of us 
get the chance to be one-most o f us don't. Wc 
live our lives without standing on the pedestal 
in front o f adoring fans, or admirers. For most 
people, there wtll never be an editorial recog
nizing their act of herolsm-no 15 minutes of 
fame a la Andy Warhol.

There Is a way though, that each of you can 
be a hero-and be one every day. Today, tomor
row and next week be a hero to your chlldren- 
no matter what their ages. Talk to them, do 
something with them-aay a word o f praise or 
recognition of their effort. Substitute something 
positive for something negative every day when 
you talk to your child. Whether they are In kin
dergarten or own their own business. I promise 
you that you wtll become their biggest hero. And 
your childhood dreams will come true!

a n d  C l in t o n  |
manner that Is Ix-M Inr the country ami lo do II I 
quickly.

Wc nerd a president ami the office of the ; 
presidency stable. The second step would lx- to- 
cut Interest rates. If our representatives In 
Washington and the federal reserve fall to take 
those first two steps within weeks at most and 
then follow through with other measures there 
is going to lx-. In my opinion, a real decline and 
a dangerouHnvorld. Wr enntiot afford the luxury 
of delay, nor (tie continuation of the soap opera 
In Washington.

Tile first Item on (lie agenda in Washington 
should lie the economic global distress and how 
do we ix-st protect the United Slates while try
ing to ket-p other nations afloat. There Is noth
ing more Important.
Difficult times

Difficult times lay ahead bused on whut I've 
stated above. Tliere should lie no consideration 
of tax increases. Little discord should come 
from (lie Hoard of County Commissioners and 
an effort to act In accord with the state of the 
nation, whatever tli.it will lx*.

In other words, tax Increases should not be 
on the agenda. Fluff slum Id lx- removed, provide 
the services needed, don't add Hems tli.it cannot 
lx- defended. In that. I would Include tile lm- ‘ 
plementlng of more speed humps, unless paid 
for by those who want Ihem. and oilier non es- 
senllal Items.

Sanford airport
Domestic flights from the Orlando Sanfonl ■ 

Airport? Great Idea. A thought Hint may work. I 
Sanford to Philadelphia or New York. Two largr 
cities, Another would be Baltimore/Washington, 
New York.

Special People
TONY
TIZZIO

On upcoming job fair
The Center for Independent Living (CIL) has 

been a Central Florida mainstay for over 20 
years. During that time. It has seen u lot of 
changes: growth. Increased population, and the 
ADA We will present a Two l*art scries on the 
Center.

In today's column. Part One, we will tell you a 
little about the Second Atuma) Job Fuir, For 
Persons With Disabilities. The event will take 
place on October 0. 10 u.m. to 12 noon at the 
Winter Park Civic Center. The Civic Center Is 
located at 1050 West Morse Bivd., Winter Park.

Representatives from more thnn 20 major em
ployers from Orange. Seminole and Osceola 
counties will be on hand. Here Is a Who's Who 
on (he companies represented and Uie posi
tions sought at the Job Fuir. They Include some 
of the biggest corporate names In the Central 
Florida area.

Delta Orlando Resort. City of Winter Park. 
Hyatt Regency Grand Cypress. Universal Stu
dios. Florida Hospital. Orange County Conven
tion Center. I*ubllx, Frito Lay, Inc., Lockheed 
Martin, Lynx, Orlando World Center Marriott, 
Bindley Western. Sysco Food Service, Albert
sons. City of Orlando, The Peabody Hotel. Cor- 
estaff Services. Time Warner Cable. Coca Cola. 
Nations Bank, Buena Vista Palace, Tlcketmas- 
ter. Disney World and Amnex. Inc.

A sample of kill and part-time positions 
available are: Administration Assistant, C u b - 
tomcr Service, File Clerk/Receptionlst, Com- . 
putrr Support, Markrtlng/Sales. Accounting. 
Managers/Supervlsors. Counselors, Nursing. 
Food Service. Drivers. Security, Assemblers, 
Production Workers. Housekeeping. Warehouse 
workcr/Ordcr Pullers. Guest Services, 
llost/llostcss, Stockers/Baggers. Tclecommunl-' 
cations.

CiL's employment assistance program helps 
disabled persons find and maintain rewarding , 
careers. Applicants are aided with resume ( 
willing. Inlrrvicwfng, and networking skills.

Skilled also Is the team that leads these ef
forts. Including Job placement specialists Julie . 
Rice, Jeannette Gusslc and Marion Neal. Says , 
Wee, "file  employers are really Interested in r 
doing tills because employers know that CIL • 
people are reliable.' Tills learn Is also respon- ; 
sible for the upcoming Job Fair.

The Job Fair is also In celebration of October 
being designated as Disability Employment t 
Awareness Month. Last year's fair brought In 
over 200 applicants who again ore asked to 
bring their resumes and to dress for success. \

For more information on CIL's Job Fair For . 
Persons with Disabilities, or any general inform , 
matlon please call (407) 623-1070. For Die fair, 
ask for someone In the Employment Depart-, 
menl. CJL Is located at 720 N. Denning Drive, , 
Winter Park. FL 32789.

Next week will be an overview of CIL.

If you have a non-profit organization relating • 
to the disabled and have a fund-raiser or spe- *! 
cial event coming up. let us know about It. 1 
Please Include the name, address and phone 1 
number of the organization as well as the tim e.1 
place and contact person for the event. .1
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W i l l i a m

N Tute nine varieties ofArtisan- 
bread* baked in Central Floridai 

first Llopis (yo-pos) oven

-  • • ■ ■

orkiiif bakeiy and 
iqde hearth bread 
and rustic pastries

A graveside service will be hdd
Monday. Sept 14 at 2 p.m, at the 
Janes Cemetery with the Aw. 
Jimmy Justice officiating. Visitation 
will be Sunday evening from 7 until 
8:30 p.m. at Thos. Shepherd A Son 
Funeral Directors,

Leeds E. Dundale Deborah J. La Blanc

Gram kow  
Funeral Home

BOO Bast Airport Bhrd. 32773 • Sanford, Florida 
i 322-3213

Continued from Pngs 2A

Photos are from the archives ol the Sanford Herald

Dslsnse attorney T. David Bums leaves court in 1973 with Sammy Deter, 14 
at the time he stood trial (or first degree matter ol WKam Oglesby. Bums 
announced that he would adopt Sammy.

was a helluva trial lawyer.*
As chief assistant prosecu

tor. Newman Brock relished a 
good light, holding In 1B73 the 
bent prosecuting record In 
Florida. *We were ready to go 
with that trial.* he says.

The case had been moved to 
Brevard County to quell racial 
tensions. Oeter, who ts black, 
had been threatened. Oglesby 
was while.

Despite prior legal maneu
vers that Included Brock ac
cusing Bums of contempt of 
court, and Bums taking a con- 
sltutlonal law question all the 
way to the Florida Supreme 
Court, an hour after the trial 
opened, It ended. Bums and 
Brock had met for lunch earlier 
that week and agreed to what 
would best serve Justice In this 
controversial case.

They entered a plea. We 
took It.' Brock aaya.

The Issue we were struggling 
with at the lime 1s whether or 
not a death sentence would be 
applicable to a 14-year-old. We 
were looking for alternatives to 
adult Jail, which was very diffi
cult for kids. There were no Ju
venile facilities. It was a 
blessing for someone (Bums) 
to come In and lake him In* 
Salfl says.
Judge Voile Williams sen

tenced Oeter to 10 years pro
bation Tor manslaughter. Judge 
Salil earlier had released Oeter 
to Bums' custody. Now. Bums 
vowed to adopt him. *l'd be de
lighted to adopt Sammy. He la 
a sweet boy. with plenty of In
telligence. Wc would love the 
challenge of giving him the 
guidance he needs,* Bums said 
os he left the courthouse In 
1973.

The elusive 
T. David Burns

Bums took Sammy home to 
Bartow. Eventually, Sammy 
drifted off. Bums' contempo
raries lost touch with him, In
cluding old friend, attorney 
Jack Edmunds, who also prac
tices law In Bartow, the Polk 
County seat. T heard he had 
been running a drug treatment 
program In Brandon and may 
nave passed away,* Edmunds 
says.

*1 don't really know what 
happened to him,* Flood says.

*He was the topic of conver
sation back then, very colorful 
character, but I don't know 
what became of him* Partlow 
aaya.

Now 71, Bums' last known 
address supplied to the Florida 
Bar was In Thonotosassa. near 
Tampa. He was disbarred In 
1984 in an unrelated matter 
and never applied for rein
statement, according to bar re
cords. No death record had 
been filed In Polk or Hillsbor
ough counties, where he had
lived moat of hts life.

What happened 
to Sammy?

Bums was located through 
Kekal Altlce. a .Tallahassee 
paralegal whose attorney far
ther was Bums' contemporary. 
Bums also llvea In Tallahas
see, where he la retired, volun
teering his time with the public 
defender’s office. He remem
bers Sammy fondly, although 
he never completed the adop
tion. "Samuel wasn't violent. 
That whole Incident In Sanford 
was a child's pushing match. 
The bov who died hit his head. 
Samuel waa charged with mur
der because of prejudice, 
Seminole County was very 
prejudiced at that time. I never 
would have defended him. or 
had him In my home If he had 
been violent, lie committed no 
offenses whatsoever when he 
was with us. He waa respectful, 
never curt to Mrs. Bums or the 
other children.* The Bumes 
had six children of their own. 
Bums' wife of 37 years died 
this past December.

Sammy had problems that

Bums eventually felt he Just 
couldn't help him solve. He 
tried, by leading Sammy to the 
Lord. Bums says, even person
ally baptizing him when a local 
preacher feigned Illness be
cause Sammy Is black.

Tle'd been with us about six 
or eight months. We Just 
couldn't keep him home. When 
the sun went down, Sammy 
would disappear. Wc would 
find him alone, sometimes up 
under a car. He Just wanted to 
be by himself on the streets. 
He was silent, too silent. I 
think he was miserable,*

Bums contacted Sammy's 
grandmother, a government 
employee tn Washington D.C. 
She agreed to take Sammy In. 
‘She catted me and said 'Mr. 
Bums, he's driving me crazy.' 
So I called his father, a rail
road man In St. Petersburg. I 
believe, who told me he 
thought he could handle him. I 
thought hla daddy would be his 
salvation. That's the last I 
heard.*

Sprlraling down
Sammy Oder's downsllde 

began In Polk County, with a 
1979 anest for escape and 
grand theft, according to sher
iff's records. He has numerous 
recent arrests In Seminole 
County. 10 compiled In 58 
pages since 1986. Several of 
the arrests have been for retail 
theft,

"Suffice it to say. Samuel 
Oder has an extensive crimi
nal record." Chief Deputy Har
riett says.

Ills last known residence was 
near Sanford, with an aunt, 
Emmallne Oder-Brown, who 
finally aaked him to leave. She 
believes he may be tn Orlando, 
living near his mother. .

"He stayed with me but I put 
him out. I don’t understand. 
He's able-bodied and should 
get a Job. He's a wonderful per
son, always been mannerly 
nround adults. If he can. he'll 
do anything for you, but he's a 
kleplo. and he's been In trou
ble ever since he's been back 
from the lawyer. He (Bums) 
tried to help Sammy, but I 
guess he couldn't. 1 don't know 
If what happened still bothers 
him. He never ever mentioned 
It again.’  Oder-Brown says.

Oder-Brown advises Sammy 
to 'ptmlghten your life out.

^ tougyjj too good g person to be

J/VBuchs too, Kka advice. “Only

rm— rutnr Nswman Brock in tfv 
mid 1970a

KATHRYN C. NIELSEN
Kathryn C. Nielsen. 84. Wild 

Fox Drive. Casselberry, died 
Thursday, Sept. 10. 1998. Bom  
tn Oswrgatchle, N.Y., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1979. Mrs. Nielsen was a re
tired medical secretary from 
the MIB Hospital In Cooper- 
at own. N.Y. She waa an 
R.9.V.P. volunteer at the 
Casselberry Senior Center, and 
a member of the Mary Martha 
Group, Super Senior and S  At 5 
Group. Mrs. Nielsen was a 
member of the Tu sea wills 
United Methodist Church. 
Survivors Include daughters, 

Marlon Hoobler, Norfolk, Neb.. 
Christine. Winter Park, Judith 
A.. Casselberry; grandchildren, 
Rebecca and Jeffrey Hoobler, 
Nebraska.

Woodlawn Carey Hand Fu
neral Home. Longwood. in 
charge of arrangements.

Jsnlcc Letghtner. Brevard, 
N.C.; brother, the Rev. Bruce 
Stewart. Mlddlevtile, Mich.; sis 
term, Dorothy RJeck, Spring 
field. Mass., Flora Merrlman 
Bast Long Meadow , Maas., 
Jean Dote. West Springfield, 
Maas.; 12 grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funera 
Home Deltona. In charge ol 
services.

Glenn Clark Stewart, 73. 
Shawnee Trail, Winter Springs, 
died Thursday, Sept. 10, 1998 
at Lucerne Medical Center. 
Orlando. Bom In Springfield, 
Mass., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1997 from Dea 
Moines, Iowa. The Rev. Stewart 
was associate pastor at Faith 
Community Church. DcBaiy. 
He served tn the U.S. Navy 
during WWII.

Survivors Include wife, An
nette C.: son. the Rev. Glenn C. 
Stewart Jr., Lake Mary; daugh
ters. Bonnie Lanl, Oakdale. 
Long Island, N.Y., Lynn Busch. 
Bay shore. Long Island, N.Y.,

OUR LIVES ARE MADE UP OF 
DECISIONS, AND THE DECISION 
TO PRE ARRANGE IS THE MOST 

THOUGHTFUL ONE YOU CAN 
MAKE FOR YOUR LOVED ONES.
For Information on Interest-free, 100% refundable 
arrangements and a “ free lunch” , please call our 
Continuing Care Counselors, at (407) 322*3213.

Sammy can help Sammy. Find 
a preacher you ran rail a men
tor and hung nut with him as 
much as humanly possible.*

Graveside
Rogers, her mother and two 

sisters visited William's grave 
this past week, wiping clean 
the granite headstone engraved 
with little boy shoes, n name, 
and dates marking his short 
life. They left a Trddy bear 
bnltnun and bright red flowers 
to brightrn hts somber resting 
plarc.

*1 can't help but feel In my 
heart that Sammy Geter killed 
my brother and he doesn't de
serve any happiness. But I 
also know tn my heart that 
William forgives him,' Rogers 
says.

• • •
One school photo of William 

remains permanently on the 
Oglesby's wall. Ills mother 
does not like for It to be re
moved. She fears losing W i 
liam again If It is misplaced. In 
the picture, he ts awkward be
fore the ratnera. with Ills shy 
half-smllc. his blond hair 
carefully combed, so many 
years ago. I*erhaps he 
squirmed, thinking not of 
school hut of endless sum
mers and how he loved to fish 
and swim with his sister 
Ruthlc. Perhaps he day
dreamed about the happy life 
stretching before him. Hell be 
forever 12.

BREAD COMPANY
E«jqy MoeetI divertimentos 

T U  F L m m  Spm fitm y

E ditor's note:
Although the U.S. Supreme 

Court ruling In Fiirman v. Geor
gia tn 1972 had banned the 
death penalty. Prosecutor 
Newman /track. ortglnatly 
pecking the electric chnlr for 
Sammy Geter one year later, 
knew state courts mere coqft- 
dent that decision would be 
overtumeil. It mas. Jour years 
later whim stales ri’galned 
permission to execute for capi
tal crimes.

Dan Pelham served as princi
pal at Sar\ford Middle from 
1970 imtll hts retirement h 
1991.

Prosecutor Newman Brock Is
nom a Judge for the Kith Judi
cial Ctrcutt. Seminole and Bre
vard counties.

Judge Dominick Sa(/I
served 13 more years on the 
bench after the Geter trial be
fore retiring into private prac

tice. Hts office ts In Altamonte 
Springs.

Judge Voile W illiams ts de
ceased.

Wallace, 95. and Lula
Oglesby, 73. dtd not wish to Ire 
Interviewed for this article. 
Daughter Ruth Rogers Is a 
Sar\ford businesswoman. The 
Ogles by s had 10 children. It'll 
Ham and James are deceased.

T. David Bums continues to 
do volunteer work with the 
public defender's office tn Tab 
lahasst'e. qflcr the death of his 
wffe last year.

Sammy Oeter could not be 
found.

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -  Maitland 
Ph. 339-6988 

Gena Hunt, Owner 
I w w i Mertle A OranKe



D a ’ B o m b  
hears a ll ...

D a  B o m b  n eed s  som e  
w rite rs . N ow , w e  c a n 't  
pay  anyth ing , b u t  D a  
B o m b  is b u sy  w ith  o th e r  
stu ff, st) w e  need  p e o p le  
w h o  w a n n a  w rite  a b o u t  
w h a t 's  u p  In th e ir  
schoo l. W h a t 's  b u g g in ' 
ya. J u s t  give u s  a  call at  
322-2(511 a n d  tell i s  
w h a tc h a  w a n n a  w r ite  
ab o u t  a n d  w e 'l l  try to 
print it.

H ow  bo u t  a  th u m b s  
u p  to schoo l po lice  r e 
sou rce  officers. T h ey  do  
a  great Job a n d  D a  
B o m b  scz they n eed  
som e  cred it.

D a  B o m b  s cz  c h ec k  
out the p lay s  Jutcr th is  
m on th  at L y m an  a n d  
S em in o le  H igh . T h e y ’re  
su re  to be  a  b la st .

Midway Elementary School hosted a great time Thursday night whtn the school of 
performing arts hosted an evening of entertainment called "Community Unity."

Most of the performers were either students or attended the school as well a; 
other family members.

Midway Elementary was the place to be
By Carter Gllmartln

HERALD STAFF WRITER

WOW
Midway Elementary School 

was the place to be Thursday 
night. W ien Mr. Grays 2nd 
grade class danced on stage. 
It was a put-your-hands- 
together good time. The crowd 
of about 200 parents, grand
parents and stall members 
went wild as the children 
rocked to the "Sounds of Mu
sic* choreographed and di
rected toy Qeorglo of Qcorftlo'a 
American Street Dance of 
Longwood D ie beaming smiles 
on those 2nd-grade faces lit 
up the room.

They exited the stage to the 
sounds of the O'Jays' "Love 
Train." A yellow school bus 
with Community Unity" writ
ten on the side propelled each 
group of children on stage, 
again to Low Train."

Indeed Midway Elementary's 
School of Performing Arts of
fered a whole evening of enter
tainment titled "Community

Unity." It opened at the P.E. 
pavtiton with a tumbling dem
onstration of creative move
ment by Kindergarten. 1st. 
2nd and 3rd grade students. 
Instructor Richard Burkett 
"spotted" each student s leap 
onto a stack of mattresses 
followed by a forward roll or 
cartwheel. He reminded par
ents this Is only the begin
ning. the very first steps In 
tumbling.

Late arrivals were pressed 
to find parking Bpaces, When 
Uie stiow moved into the audi
torium. the rows of chairs 
filled quickly and 40 or 50 
folks stood along the walls.

Die re were violin, recorder 
and drum performances. Out
side the auditorium students 
demonstrated use of a potter's 
wheel. Inside the auditorium. 
Dieater Arts Instructor J o 
seph Watson Introduced the 
musical drama of the rvcntng. 
The Direc Bears." Amelia 
Graz was lovely In a long 
white skirt and white ruffled 
blouse as she danced through

the uudlener to sounds of a 
Uillu bent, while the famous 
bears took their stroll as their 
ixirrtdge cooled. D ie stage 
was set with the breakfast ta
ble. thr "loo hard" and "too 
lumpy" chairs, the beds, and 
of course the ones that wrrr 
"Just right."

Joseph Watsons script In
cluded a Greek chorus of Kin
dergarten, 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
graders standing on ttrrs at 
the back of the stage. When 
the bears relumed home to 
find thetr privacy Invaded, the 
chorus commented In word 
and song on the happenings 
on stage. Anthony Simmons 
us Papa Bear and Erica Webb 
as Mama Bear played their 
parts confidently. D ielr strong 
stage voices could be heard 
without benefit of micro
phones. Gary Inman was 
Baby Bear. When he found his 
porridge "all gone", the chorus 
sang out, 'Poor Baby Bear," 
and bo on the with chair and 
then the bed. Gary moved 
easily among tile props and

knew his part well.
Not on the printed program 

was a performance by Mid
way's own "Solid Gold Danc
ers." a team of 14 teachers. 
Dressed all In black, the 
danrrrs wore colorful masks. 
Diey danced to u Caribbean 
number choreographed by Jo 
seph Watson.

"Community Unity” was thr 
both the theme and the real
ity. Many of the performers 
have attended Midway Ele
mentary all Uirtr school lives 
as did their brothers and sls- 
irrs. perhaps their parents. 
Htit It Is Important to remem
ber during tills flrsl yea^ of 
eluster schools, that many, 
many of these students at
tended Hamilton or Pine Crest 
last year, as their families had 
before them as well. Diursday 
night's performance was a 
huge success, theatrically and 
socially. D ie cheers, laughter 
and applause of an enthusias
tic audlenre certainly left no 
doubt of that.

Not feeling peppy over pep rallies * 5 0  C A S H
EACH WEEK IN PRIZES!

By Alex Kane
HERALD STAFF WFITTER

Pep rallies are freaky.
Dicre are very’ few functions In high 

school that surround a student with 
thousands of his classmates, Involve 
deafenlngly loud music. (Usually an 
eclectic mix of bad techno and bad rap) 
subject him to the rambling shouts that 
his school's team will triumph (“This year 
we really mean III") from variety of peppy 
people, (People he thought he recognized, 
but those people never wore paint all over 
their faces) and then Introduce his fellow 
students, who he Is supposed to cheer for 
because they are wearing uniforms.

Now. I have absolutely no problem with

supporting my school, and If a football 
player came up to me and said, "Alex, 1 
need moral support, could you please yeli 
really loud?" i would be more than happy 
to oblige that person. Pep rallies, 
however, have me packed In tight In the 
gymnasium, and 1 am not really sure who 
1 am supposed to be cheering for. 1 am 
told I am supposed to Bhow school spirit, 
but what Is this abstract Idea, "the 
school?"

My school Is a combination of 
buildings, ground, and people. Like some 
of the buildings, I like the landscaping, 
and I like a lot of the people. Does that 
mean 1 want to bundle all these qualities 
Into two colors and a poorly chosen 
mascot? No, I think my principal does a

great Job. I think some of the teachers are 
great, and 1 hold the opinion that there Is 
no other high school in the county that I 
would rathrr go to. Yet, I do not like pep 
rallies, so I must lack school spirit.

Some people like pep rallies If only for 
the fact llwl they shorten the school day 
by thirty minutes. 1 can appreciate that 
position.

Still, I think I have a better Idea than 
pep rallies: Dthlng. Instead of providing 
pseudo-moral support, students could 
provide financial support, giving one tenth 
of their Income to help buy llie sports 
teams fur better equipment, meals, and 
such. Now. that shows school spirit.

Alex Kane Is a senior at Lyman High
School

Look for your official enlry blank, 
every Tuesday in our Sports Section for 

the following weekend's games.

Know the score I 
Get the whole nine yard*

•II season long In

3 Seminole Jferald
Your 01 Local Newspaper
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Kathryn Bull!van, of Long- 
wood, a senior majoring In 
Fashion Design was named to 
the Dean's List at Syracuse 
University.

Kerin Samuels, of Long- 
wood, was named to the 
Dean's List at Wake Forest 
University. He is the son of 
Dave and B.J. Samuels of 
Longwood.

Ryan C. Krununick, a mem
ber of Boy Scout Troop 849. 
earned die rank of Eagle 
Seoul. He Is the son of Chuck 
und Grorgrne Krununick of 
Longwood.

Mark C. Morgan, a Long- 
wood resident and graduate of 
Lake Brantley High School, 
recently graduated from Air

Force basic training In San 
Antonio.

• • •

Patrick A. Ryan, a sixth- 
grader at Rock Lake Middle 
School, has achieved the rank 
of Sho-Dan-lio. u Junior black 
belt In karate.

Terry Alan Cruse, of
Chledo, graduated fro the Uni
versity of Missouri with a Ph. 
D. In Metallurgical Engineer
ing.

Jason E. Davis, Air Force 
Airman 1st Class, of Long- 
wood, graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Anto
nio. His parents are William 
h. and Cindy Davis und he Is 
u 1996 graduate of Lake Bran- 
tley High School.

• • •

K a n  Mortis, of Longwood, 
has been selected to receive 
one of Its $1,000 Leadership 
Scholarships by Chlck-fll-A. 
She Is a 1998 graduate of Lake 
Mary High School and Is pur
suing an art/computer anima
tion degree at Seminole Com
munity College.

• • •

Peter Bean Kcefsuver, of
Sanford, graduated with a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree In 
Business Administration. Fi
nancial Emphasis, from Seat
tle Pacific University. He Is 
the son of Robert Kecfauver 
and Julia A. Kerfauvrr.

• * «'

Sarah M. Catlneau. daugh
ter of Paul and Ruby Callnrau 
of Lake Mary, graduated from 
Hie Naval Recruit Command In 
Illinois.

Page Private School
9 0  Y e a r s  o f  Q u a l i t y  E d u c a t io n  

“G r o w t h  W it h  H o n o r "

|  Individual Attention Enrichment Program Arts & Crafts
1 Strong Curriculum After School Program Field Trips
1 Physical Education Small Classes Swimming Pools
1 Traditional 3 R’s Foreign Language Summer Camp
1 Computer Labs Music & Dance Hot Lunches

Seminole Towne Center
100 A ero  Lune 

6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
A g e  2 through Grade 5 

(407) 324-1144

University Park
10250 University Blvd. 
6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

A g e  2 through Grade 8 
(407 ) 678-0333

Seminole A irport Center
650 E. Airport Blvd. 
6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

A g e  2 through Grade 8 
(407) 323-6771

Accredited by AISF
Recognized by The National Council fur Private School Accreditation 

hllp /w w u pdgcwhool.com

I
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THE AFFORDABLE HOME CENTER, INC. 
3 2 1 - 8 3 3 3

TTicrtM Ikninn n v o u a  Leva to Iter lieu !> pnrtlusciJ Iximc from 
ALfrviLt NjiIuii. I*n>}jran> Director of the Affnribhlc Home (enter, 
Inc Thcrcu received down pat man jc m m jikc  jiu I k ip  with credit 
problems from The Affordable lloim- (enter. Inc If to il are intcrcM- 
cd in owning a home and tint need d"wn p.iimcnt or credit counsel
ing. call tile Affordable Home (enter, Inc lodi) at 321-8355.

Farm
Continued from Page 1A
lined o mule and push plow, as 
tractors were not at that time 
affordable, or economically 
feasible.

Ills father relished the hard 
work It took to eke out a living 
tn the poor Florida soli. Don 
said. A very hands-on person, 
he described Ills 5-foot, 7-1/2* 
tilth father as strong and 
"stout." A lot of physical energy 
was required to fertilize the 
crops. Eldon would work the 
rows with a wagon, replenish
ing Ills supply al each end

Don was pressed Into service 
when he was a freshman In 
high school. Il was Ids job lo 
help wiili the watering. While 
there were several wells on tin- 
land, there was no Irrigation 
system, so hand watering had 
lo be done. Don remembers 
carrying two five-gallon buck
ets, across the Helds on week
ends. Il earned him a little 
spending money, he said.

There wen- regular hired 
hands who helped with Mo
dally operation and I In* Coins 
hired upwards of 70 during the 
harvest

That was the way people 
made their living. Von could 
have a mule and a row and not 
go In the store very often." said 
Don.

Living three miles from San
ford. "we couldn't afford to go 
lo town as oftrn us we'd have 
liked to." said Don

In I lit’ traditional extended 
family setting, Eldon and U!a 
lived In the house with his par
ents. Don remembers the 
house was two bedrooms and a 
"path" (to the outhouse). There 
was running water, lull no elt-r- 
Welly. Tire younger Cains 
eventually built a home on lire 
satire properly, where they 
raised their two sons, and two 
daughters. Rebecca (Pelham) 
and Dorothy (llrltton).

Steve took to farming and 
worked tire land for HO years. 
He calls the farm experience 
"addictive."

"I've never wanted to work in
side-,’  he said. When he could 
no longer make a living from 
the farm, he went to work for 
Cox Lumlrer and then Prestige 
Lumber, where he drives a de
livery Inie k.

"We did have gone! years. We- 
did have- had years. If you can't 
make a living (at fanning) It's 
as had as II gels." said Steve.

A lot of factors coitlrlhutc-d lo 
.the downfall of smull (units 
such as Astor Fumis. Don

Pholo Courl»ty ol Retwcci Ptlhim

Cain lamily gathering at Astor Farms; Eldon and Ola in the center, with Don 
(behind Ola). Steve and Aaron, and some lamily friends (on right)

ealleel II the "economies of 
scale." larger farms could buy 
lu c|iiaiillly lire equlpiiieni. 
seed and lertlll/er they needed, 
al a lower price, making their 
return on Investment higher.

Ste-ve- said the Industry. In 
Seminole County, peaked In 
Hie IDGOs and when celery left 
llie area, thul was tire begin
ning of i Ih* end. "You used to 
have an Infrastructure that 
supported fanners," he said. Il 
Is virtually gone now.

All that remains Is the land, 
a legacy lo lire e hllelrcn auel 
grandchildren of Eldon and Ola 
Cain.

Tire dlspe-usatlon ol lire land 
has been an Issue ol contro
versy to neighboring residents 
and environmental groups. The 
family wants the best use pos
sible out of ii. (or generations 
to come. They have- gone- lo lire 
county for a land use- change 
and with a proposal lo Inilld 
1W5 homes in an area sur
rounded by conservation lands 
and five-acre lots.

ITie Sierra Club calls tire 
promised development plans 
"urban sprawl." On Thursday, 
tin- group Hied a complaint 
with Seminole County that 
could lead lo a law suit.

Don said he has empathy for 
ihe* homeowners, who want to 
see the land develu|red at a 
lower density, lie said growih 
Is coming to that area, whether 
the-y want It or not. "Everyone 
wants It somewhere- else, not 
In my backyard."

"What they have lu realize. 
It's going to change in spite of

anything." said Ste-ve.
The Cain brothers and sis

ters, and Dave and Tonya 
Rowland, who knight an addi
tional HO acres from George 
I Hers, have spent a lot of time 
and inone-y to gel a return from 
the land tiic*y say has not paid 
lor Itself, as farmland. lor tire 
past III years. TTie- Rowlands 
arc still fanning Inil the rest is 
rculc*d. said Sieve. "We've paid 
more In taxes Ilian we've co l
lected In rent."

"We'd love to se-e I! utilized In 
the most appropriate way." 
said Dun. Tlie current zoning 
would allow Tor 130 homes wllh 
I'M) wells and If 10 septic tanks. 
That doesn't seem right, " said 
Don.

Tile Cains argue that central 
water and sewer Is more 
‘ ecologically friendly," bill 
higher densities are required to 
make th.it eost-elfielent

Ste-ve said they had ap
proached the state and comily 
about the purchase of the land, 
hut funds were not available 
thrmigh either agency. Semi* 
nole County already owns more 
than 3,H(M) acres of land In lire 
area between State Road -IG. 
Interstate-*!, the St. Johns 
River and the We-klva River, 
land Mini will probably never 
Ire developed.

The Cains are- concerned 
I hat they are being viewed as 
Ihe had guys, about to he 
fabulously weal Illy from (he 
sale cd the land. In 1 mil), said 
Rebecca, a tolal of 17 people 
stand to gain from Ihe pro
ceeds. She and Don. Ste-ve and 
Dorothy divide !K) acres. 
Sleve-'s son An rein owns 10. 
The Rowlands own the oilier 
.TO. n iie  land Is only combined 
for the purpose of the land use- 
change.)

Ter Annin. Ihe sale would 
mean a chance lo earn a col* 
le-ge degree. A 1001 graduate ol 
Seminole High School, hr has 
been married se-vrn years and 
has three children. Like his fa
ther. he drives a delivery truck, 
lie fanired his piece of land for 
awhile, hill couldn't support 
Ills family. He- works GO hours 
a week, but wants something 
Ireiter.

"If It doesn't sell. I’ll never gel 
a dinner to go to school," said 
Aaron. Tuition and trunks, and 
maybe a down payment on a 
house, "that’s all It will go for."

They've got their Her nrre-s." 
Don said of the homeowners 
who live adjacent to the farm 
"Onr would hope- that would hr 
enough."

Steve said ihe- home-owners 
on the five-acre lots are lucky 
lo have their paradise. "That 
(property) was their dream. All 
we waul Is ours."

Astor
Continued from Page 2A
plaint. While an overwhelming 
majority is against land use 
c hange and rrzonlng. including 
a number ol nearby residents, 
a neighboring homeowner's as- 
suclallon. and lire paid staff erf 
our local government's plan
ning and zoning department, 
then why did Ihe County Com
missioner's vote 4-1 In favor of 
It? 'Dlls (|Uc-stton Is begged 
throughout the proceedings of 
Ihe complaint.

Fred Harden of Friends of the- 
Wrklva River, Inc., a local non

profit organization of 200 
members dedicated lo pro
moting responsible land devel
opment within the Wrklva 
River basin, lias c|urstlons of 
Ills own. "Where do we draw 
Hie- line wlih urban sprawl?"

Seminole County officials 
have 30 days to rrspond to 
such petitions. County Attor
ney Robert McMillan said. "We 
will process It and ask the 
kiard for direction." After 
county response, the group of 
petitioners lt> le-gally allowed 
another 30 days to file suit.

T h e  F a m i l y  U n i t  a t

| |  O R L A N 1 )  O  R E G I O N A L

South Seminole Hospital
555 Watt S R 434, Longwood, FI 32750

skilled staff. And you'll appreciate personal touches such as 
your own private Jacuzzi, refrigerator, television/VCR - why, 
there’s even a bed for dad. Best of all, we're port of Orlando 
Regional Healthcare System. With all of these advantages and 
more, it^ no wonder new mothers and their families feel more 
at home here. To schedule your free tour, call us at 767*1200.

South Seminole Hospital's Family Unit is big enough for the 
whole family. Plus one. Spacious and beautifully decorated, 
each suite provides a warm environment for celebrating your 
new arrival You'll like the convenience of labor, delivery and 
recovery all in one room (for Cesarean deliveries, we have a 
fully-staffed surgical facility). You'll rest easy in the care of our

I loncst. Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated | 

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic Transmissions 
209 W. 25th St., Sanford 3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5

mv -00564 S in c e  1 9 5 9 ...S a m c  L o c u t io n  tnw-s-a
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Business

Jaeon R. Burkett Mark Wlnhurn

N E W S M A K E R S
Jennifer L(||c .1 marketing <omdiiiutoi widiWhairon Smith 
Inc. In Dike Monroe, I i .i s  I m t i i  named Rookie ol ilir Vc.u lor 
the Society <>l Marketing I'rotesstonals Sliding lntfiiM lloii.il 
Itr.ilty Ini Ii.is n.iiiiril Evelyn M elt .1 lop piodtii lug sales 
rxrciltlvr. to lie.ill tin- 1 oiiip.inv s new lionif s a le s  icntci .it 
thr Sftiiliiolf Town ( filter Soiitlif.ist lire Spillikins Im in 
Dingwood I i .i s  named Jason K. Burkett pun li.islnii agrui 
Tri City Klri trti.il Contractors lm in Alt.iuuiitlr Spiuigs 
lias proinotrcl Mark Wlnburn to field project iii.in.i^t 1 Wil 
bum lias inure Ilian 2-1 years ol cxpeium r in flc itiica l ion  
trading. Southern Realty Ktitetprises lm in Dingwood wi l 
comes the following assort.lies to its Irani Kenny Miller, 
Merllta Balaolng, Nancy Baae, ami Mary Alice Neumer 
Ron Utterback lias |tiinrd Sliin.itme Homes Construction 
Inc. of Dingwood as vice presldenl. I'rtor to tlir move. Utter* 
(tack srrvrd us vice president ol salt-* mid imukdlug (or 
Hyland Homes In Oilatido lie Is also piesldent ol the Home 
llulldrrs Assoi lallon ol Mid llortda. .111 1,100 iiiciiitx-r li.ide 
organl/atton based In Orlando. American Heritable Homes 
has named Alice Cunningham ol Oviedo .is rotisti 111 lion 
superintendent for the Kittle Creek eommutiltv in Oviedo 
Cunningham has Hi years cx|x-rlcmc in home building. 
H.M “Hank* Q lardinlerl lias been ap|Mdtiled direr lor of 
sales and finance for engineered homes. Cit.udlnirrl will be 
responsible lor operations in the Wtntri I'atk area lm hiding 
major developments in the Chase Grove areas ol hake Mary 
Gwendolyn Merrill ol Allamonle Springs has been named a 
home sides consultant lor Prudential I lortd.i Realty New 
Homes Division. Merrill, with more than 10 years rxpetleuir 
In residential sales, will work out ol tile Vistas at Krrol Ks 
lutes in Apopka anil Hrxiitly Creek In West Orange. Top 
sales associates lor Stilling International Really In Heath 
row for August were Marlene Solomon. $2 •> million and 
Rooe Marie Middleton. $1.7 million, irsidenll.d sales. 
Louis Joachim $9.4 million, commercial sales Jack 
Mutchnlk o( Sonibern Realiv Knierpiises lm m Dingwood 
totaled more than $ l() million In sales slme Joining lbe 
comititny this year

Tourist dollars up
SEMINOKK COUN1Y • Tire Seminole County Convention 

and Visitors Hureau Inis reported lhat trairlst tax roller'lions 
have exceeded projections.

For July, tax collections totaled $l.'12. 47(1. a 10 percent 
Increase over July 1997 ami 8 percent more Ilian projected. 
For the period October 11197 to July over the same period the 
previous year, revenue was up 20 percent and H percent 
higher than projected.

The true collections are generated through a .'I percent bed 
tax In the county's hotels. There an* alum! 11.500 hotel rooms 
In the county.

B a n k  to offer stock
LAKE MARY ■ Community National Hank ol Mid-Florida is 

preparing Its formal slink offering for Noveiul>er. according 
to William Harwlck. who heads the hank.

Construction on the 4.200 square-fool facility In 1-akc Mary 
Is scheduled to begin within GO days at .TOOI Dike Maty lllvd. 
The hank plans to o|>en Its doors In Mart It 1000.

Fire protection complete at inns
LONGWOOD • Southeast Fire Sprinklers Inc. of Dmgwood 

completed fire protection In two Di Quinta Inns In Osceola 
and Orlando counties for general contractor Pinkerton and 
Laws for a combined contract value ol $210,000.

REAL ESTATE

ORUVNDO • Transeastem Homes of Central Florida, with 
two communities - Cypress Head and Aloma Woods • In 
Seminole County, sold eight homes lor $1.7 million In 
August.

MAITLAND • Kcalvest Partners Inc. recently negotiated the 
acquisition of u five-acre ranch site In Geneva. Robert and 
Helen While purchased for $212,000 the property from Rus
sell and Angclcttc Mitchell. Also Involved In ihc transaction 
was Cindy llollenhark of Coldwcll Danker In Oviedo.

ORLANDO • Trammell Crow Company Nod It Florida has ne
gotiated a lease at Sanford Town Squan*. localrd on IJ.S. 
Highway 17-92 and I Gilt Street. Page. Etc will occupy 1.1120 
square feel bringing occupancy at the center to 5(7 peri rut. 
CCIM handled negotiations on behalf of Canam Corpora
tion, owners of the 88.800 square-fool renter.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • II01I/011 Homes ol < <uti.il I lot Ida 
with offices In Altamonte Spitugs will participate In tin* En
vironmental Protection Agency's Kucig.v Si.11 Homes pro 
gram.'Die builder will eonsliucl energy < II1<I<11I homes lh.il 
are up to TO percent more elllclciit than traditional homes.

Evelyn M elzJennifer Legge

Contractor helps business evolve

These 
Tiles 

Are In TOP 
OF THE 
. UNE .

Grade 4 & 5 In Stock

■ »  *1 ? ?
Top Bl tba U bb  MBrrhBBiliB

, C a r p e t  •• 
f t e m a v e l '  

a r i t t i  E v e r y ;

‘.-.SHOP AT.

wjtt k j t l t d  Crsri

GBodiogs Plaza (comer tit I Wekiva Sp. Rd.) 3849 Lake Etnm«>d,

IND00R/0UTD00R CARPET
Great For Screen Rooms & 0llir.es 

n o w  s.99/nu. S1

t e t  iis «

ORIANDO I he Ecouoiulr 
Development Commission ol 
Mid Florida on Sept. 15 will 
honor Io i i i  companies m Semi 
Hole, Orange. Dike and 
Ow tiiIii coimllrs. as Induslrtrs 
of Die Year Ihe respective 
< ollip.iiilcs an- little Volte Sys 
icms/ Cushman A Wakefield; 
D o o m  rail ol Floitda/CD Rich 
ard Ellis. GOT Convey* 
ors/Vaughn PmpcMv Services 
h ie; Planet Holly-
wood/Trammel Crow.

Ihe i-venl will be held al 
Clmtch Street Station from 
I I .’ill a hi lo LTD pm. Cost Is 
$T0 lor KDC mettilKTH. $40. 
uon-memlN-rs lm  mure inltir- 
mallou. tall 422 7159

SANIORI) Ihe Seminole 
County Pott Alilhotlly will meet 
Sept. 10.it 4 p in. in the ad
ministration building at 1510 
Kastnci Place. Suite I. For 
more Information, ■ all T22 
4798.

OVIEDO • Jacob Stitatt. 
presldenl ol the Greater Or
lando Chamber of Commerce, 
will Ik- the guest s|>euker ill it 
luncheon Sept. 17 hosted In- 
lhe Greater Oviedo Chamber of 
Coalmen e at Toucan Willie's 
Reslauraul al noon. Guy Co- 
lado. president of Ihe National 
Hank of Commerce will also he 
on hand lo sign a proclamation 
of employer support for the Na
tional Gu.ud ami Reserve.

Stuart has Im-cii Involved In 
education by bringing the 
World Class Schools program 
to Central Florida, which at
tracted abutil 1.000 parllcl- 
panls from die community, lie 
Is also an advocate o f die Light 
Hall.

Cost Is $10 for members. 
$12 for guests. To reserve, cull 
TG5-G500.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - The 
Professional Women's Network 
will present "Politics From A 
Woman's Perspective" with 
guest speaker Dr. Terry Fine 
Sept. 18, H to9:T0 am. at the 
Florida llospli.il In Altamonte 
Springs. Free for Greater 
Semtuole Chamber of Com
merce members. $10 for non
members.

SEMINOLE COUNTY - The 
Greater Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce will elect Its new 
hoard of directors at it Busi
ness Alter Hours meeting Sept. 
22 at 5 p.m. at SumSrltzer 
Strakhousc In Altamonte 
Springs. Nominees for Ihe di
rectors |K>sltlons are Kathy 
Dunlap, assistant director 
community relations. Univer
sity of Central Florida; Dehhle 
Felly, director financial serv
ice’s. HIE Inc.: Michael
I lonrrclch. attorney. Greenberg 
I rating; Hank Utility, vice 
presldenl, Semtuole CoitmiU 
idly College; I Italic Pickett, 
vice picsidciil public affairs, 
lime Warner ComimmtcaUons; 
Hill Sutla. piesldent. St'DA

Hy Delirn Wood
HERALDtORRKSPONDKNI

WINTER SPRINGS As vti e 
pn-sideiil tm matki-ilng ol con 
si nli t loti services, a Winter 
Spitugs ctiitfrac lot I i .is  hrl|i«-d 
Kcelie ( itiislitit llmi Co lie 
iiime one ol the nallon's l ug
csl ■ <-1 it 11 hitllili'is

I tlsk.iwdl.i 
lesldeut Dale 
I. Sc nil |<>lit< <I 
Kerne (mil 
vcais ago 
S< oil hail 
Im-cii v ll c 
piesldent ol a 
n.iUmi.il id.ill 
< mill.a no in 
I ainp.i and.

Dale E. Scotl

"The cniiipanv Is not living in 
In- die biggest We're living In 
he Ihe best we can lie." Stoll 
said "We jillilc ourselves on 
long lei tit icIatlonslilpH unit 
clients Once wc-hlllld lot a ill 
m l. It seems like we do multi 
pie pio|< i ts lot thrill *

Ihc Malll.mil < oiiip.inv s  In 
cal I.iiidm.ilks lia hull- Alla 
monte Crossings ami ( iva<lo 
M.i i ki'lpl.a <- hi.ill tenants H<<! 
It.ith and Ht'voial 11 F. and 
Jos A Hank < lot I l i d s

In a segment domlualrd hy 
natlotial c ollll.ii tors. Keene, a 
Southeast iegion.il lontr.ic toi 
I i .i s  glow’ll lo Im- the lollllt lVs 
I'lglilll l.ilgesl irl.ill ItiilMi i 
with moii tli.in $ltx> million in 
amiu.il sales .is tankeil hv 
Shnpptriq < 1 till r Win hi

Wr do .1 lot ol other types ol 
1 onsitia linn.* S<oit said. 'Hut 
mil hie.at ami Imtli-r ale gto

< rtv am tailed shopping ern- 
lets "

Keene also hilllds power cril- 
lets. I.uge iiihiiu enlerlidnmeiit 
complexes, like die recently
■ ompldrd multilevel Dis Olas 
Ktvdlmni iriilet In lo t i  Dm - 
dcidale. and Imlusiital ware
houses.

Ihc business has evolved 
since Si oil Jollied die linn. 
Keene hid 011 almost |(K) per
cent ol Its |ohs lour veals ago. 
lint now negotiates with ina|ot 
HI.diets anil devrlopcts 82 
pen cut ol Its projects. The 
1 <uri|>any has a prr-
< onsin id lou ilep.iitim-nt that 
wmks wn11 piopi ttv owners

"Wi- vr proven otitselvcs to he 
rlli-dlvr III wli.il Ihe developets 
ate living to ai rompllsli." 
Si nil said. "We do a lot ol prr- 
1 iiusina iloti services. up (rout 
maiiageiia-iit winking with the 
.111 h lld I and owuei We'te 
lilollglll In as p.ul ol the devel
oper's n instmdlou team *

Sinti is iic live In 111.111V con 
sina linn lialiisltv organl/a 
lions lie's a liecpiellt gllrst 
spi-akec at tmliistiv ivents and 
iillen leetmes at illllveisdles 
ami vm allonal sihools

Disl yral. S< oil served as 
111.1ln11.1t1 ol lia- program
< <niiiiilll«-<- ol da- Intel national 
( oiilid l ol Slio|i|>lng Criders 
III SC| IIMll .1111111.il Cenlrr- 
Itiillil conlereilce He Is the 
lust < mm .n im  to hold the 
1 halnii.in position

Siotl has been named vie r 
1 lialrtiiiiii Im die K'SC' Florida 
1 mill u ni <■ ami will lx- cunlcl 
ence 1 Ii.iii in.iii 111 die year 
’.»(KNl Also. lie serves as
■ li.mm.in o| the |oiid task lone  
addressing Ihe |ilauued new 
llitdiiatloii.il Hiillitliig Cmle.

Keene Construction  built stores for several tenants at 
Oviedo Marketplace, which opened In March.

Im . David Wilghl. presldenl. 
t i l . i ie  A Kadi Idle lm Names 
ol aililllloii.il i amlldali s ran he 
nomllialrd by prllllmi with al 
least It) sign.mites from quali
fied chiimlM-r ineinlx-iH. l*rtl- 
tions me due t»y sept 2 T.

M O N S T E R  D EBT ?

LET’S K ILL IT  !
> ug msj lik'w « ptnloMina! 
te ll rm plm ril ursetnpl^yesl. m inwti. 
irn^lf, family Iriftnl, 4 0  of
tliuivh friend thwt cuuU use nut help ll 
J.irui 1  tnatirt tniw iticjsli if»c> rain (hr> 
Mill m «j U  in < ld>*»s » l w^ure/c Ihcd 
pri^Untt » started varlh art uvrr
r a t s ul  (frv iil t « r js ,  meds tl 
emeryemsea «w juai p a d  panning I hear 
•rr 1 irvurtivlsrs rt  krvnrrj lhe»f ssmt'srl 
aibl wr 4 an help rtsl d r  sirrss o f lit in f in 
(hr Nl I )

I*hmm n  ( ’i«  till A  l ) « l » i
(  \ h im  rlrtlalic Hr Sc d m  i v

• Initial Convullatiun U FKF.F.
• Strictly ( 'on fld rn tla l
• (Trnvolidalrd Hills without a 

loan
• No C re d it C h eck
e Immediate A pp rova l
• Single M onthly Payment

(407) 327-9550 f i
8

• k•V L s A \ rffipi

BEAUTIFUL STAIN MASTER
Plus 65 Colors To Choose From

NOW W°99
|  Sq. Ft. sq FI. 

Isstallad with Luiury Pad

Irk
ftslntauh

I Hunt I i



S E M I N O L E  S p M te
Extra Points...

Jeff

Herald Staff Writer

It’ s time to empty 
the bank o f some 
random thoughts

_  Just few randomSANFORD  
observations:

/ think: Lake Howell will have a grad  
playing Tor the NCAA national football 
cham pionship this year, but It will be Joe 
Ferrnr (Notre Dame), not Tam  Hopkins (Ohio  
State).

/ know: Tiger W oods became a better golfer 
this year. He only won one tournam ent 
Instead o f the four he won last year, but he 
learned to play the game, not Just out-hit 
everyone on the course.

W oods finished In the top-10 In ull four 
majors and learned that you have to play a 
different game at Uie British and the Masters 
than at the U.S. Open. People are snylng 
W oods w as a flash In the pan. but this year  
meant more to him than last.

/ think: Tile new Legacy Course at A laqua  
Lakes will be the new crown Jewel o f 
Seminole County golf. It's gorgeous and  
accessible to players o f all skill levels.

1 knoui: No matter what Sports Illustrated 
says. It won't be Jacksonville and Tam pa Bay  
In the Super Bowl. Maybe one. but not both.

I think: Sable Point Golf C lub  In Longwood  
Is the best golf bargain In the county. Great 
prices and a great track.

I  know: The St. Louis Cardinals deserve 
tons o f credit for m aking Mark McGwire’s 
Q2nd home run a  classy experience. The 
organization could have gone overboard and  
done something really tacky, but instead the 
homer w as granted all o f the dignity and  
respect It deserved. SomeUmes. More isn't 
always better and the Cardinals proved that.

But couldn't his teammates have given him  
something more than an autographed  
lineup card as a  gift? That's almost as bad as  
when the BalUm ore Orioles gave Cal Ripken 
a  granite rock for his lawn when he broke  
Lou Gehrig's record.

/ think: W ithout upsetting anyone, 
hopefully. Oviedo has the loudest and  
rowdiest fans overall o f any school In 
Seminole County.

/ know: Lake Mary girls' soccer coach Bill 
Etssele Is as good a  dram a teacher as he Is a  
soccer coach. He won a state title In soccer 
last year, but his productions deserve one 
also.

/ think: The halftime shows at all o f the 
Seminole County football games are great 
and they all have themes. This year, for 
Instance. Lake Mary had a Simon and  
Garfunkle tribute last week.

But It's about time someone put together a 
tribute to the greatest rock and roller o f a ll
time. Bruce Springsteen.

I know: Speaking o f music, the pre-gam e  
noise at volleyball gam es this year Is too 
loud.

/ think: I've said It before. W inter Springs  
will be the dominant overall athletic program  
In Seminole County In two years.

/ know: The Lake Brantley swim m ing team  
deserves m uch more credit than it gets, 
especially from this column. The Patriots 
may be the best public school team In the 
state.

Last Second Shot: I may be two
weeks too late In saying this, but Lake 
Brantley's football team seems to be 
better than I thought.

Heralb
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Tribe tramples Panthers
Seminole wins district opener with rout o f Pine Ridge

By Kellie Werner
HERALD STAFF WRITER

DcLAND _ Thry'rr Uaaaaack!
After u mediocre season opener against Ly

man last week. Seminole High School traveled 
to DeLnnd nnd put n whipping on Pine Ridge nt 
Spec Martin Stadium, showing that It Is bark to 
the form the Fighting Semlnoles held last sea
son.

Now 2-0 overall and 1-0 In Class 5A-Dlstr1ct 
5. die 'Notes trounced coach Jim Worthington's 
former learn 48-7. Until there was only a minute 
left In Uie game. Seminole had a shutout brew
ing.

Patriots

The win came after Seminole almost let Ly
man slip back Into the game last week when the 
defense all but shut down In the second half.

That didn’t happen this week.
*1 think the defensive problem last week was 

more mental than conditioning." Worthington 
said. 'Plus It was really hot and thnt ran mnke 
a difference. When you’re putting points on the 
board It also gets the adrenaline going so thnt 
can change things."

On Its first possession, Pine Ridge looked 
good. Keith Alexander and Dominic Laurenza 
split the ball carrying duties when quarterback 
Markle May wasn't hitting receivers Larry 
Schrlber and Austin Ooff. The Panther's first

pull off 
upset of 
DeLand

1.

n
By A la i  l

HERALD STAFF WRITER

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS _ Do not 
tell the lake Urantley Patriots that 
their game against the DeLand 
Hulldogs was a case of David and 
Oollath.

Instead, you could congratulate 
them on being the better tram, and 
winning one of the biggest games 
In school history.

DeLand. ranked eighth In Ute 
state In Class 6A and the 
defending 6A-Dtstrtct 3 champions, 
fell to the Patriots in front of a 
ecstatic crowd at Tom Storey Field 
on Friday night. 21-14.

Lake Brantley, a major underdog 
In many people's eyes, got 
Incredible performances from Its 
offense, defense, and special 
teams.

On Lake Brantley's first 
possession, quarterback Regan 
Russell and fullback Arnold 
Celeste combined for 50 yards of 
rushing, ending In an eight-yard 
Celeste touchdown run, gMng the 
Patriots a 6-0 lead.

DeLand stormed back, however, 
and on third and 12. quarterback 
Craig Candeto ran to his left, and 
scampered for an 83-yard 
touchdown. The extra point gave It 
the lead. 7-6.

Lake Brantley again ran the ball 
down the field, controlling the 
clock while steadily progressing.

On third and seven on Its own 43 
yard line, the Patriots caught the 
Bulldogs off guard with a halfback 
pass from Arnold Celeste to Corby 
Dryden. On fourth and one at the 
DeLand 21. however, Lake Brantley 
fumbled, and the drive ended.

DeLand went three-and-out on 
their next possession and the 
Patriots started out on their own 
43, and marched down the field 
due to a controlled running game 
and a 23 yard pass from RusaeU to 
Lanier Bush.

Unfortunately. Lake Brantley 
again fumbled, this time only three 
yards away from the end cone.

On the next play, the defense 
turned lemons Into lemonade, and 
tackled Bulldogs quarterback Craig

a  -  "

* J
* /

possession culminated In four first downs, a 
fourth down conversion and 58 yards. Then they 
stalled....and were very quite for the rest of the 
game.

Seminole exploded on Its first possession, 
when a hand-off to Mario Frederick resulted In a 
90-yard touchdown nm. Matt Nixon's extra

Klut was good and Seminole had a quick 7-0 
id with only 6:30 off the clock.
On the kickoff, fine Ridge fumbled and Semi

nole's Justin Nettles fell on It at the 10-yard 
line. That drive also resulted In a score off a 
one-yard rush by Frederick.

Pine Ridge did nothing to retaliate and on Its 
Fisas# ass T ribe , Fags SB

6 Hounds 
howl in 
win over 
Rams

By Dean a — i*a
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY .  The Lyman 
Orryhounds went to an old- 
fushtoned style of football on 
Friday night and It worked to 
perfection In u 20-7 victory over 
Lake Mary at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium.

Lyman looked like a throw-back 
to the ‘60‘s as It used a strong 
defense und u power running game 
to win Its first game of the season.

After falling fo loosen up the 
Rams defense with Its passing 
attack In the first half, the 
Greyhounds went to a tight wing 
formation and ran the ball right at 
Lake Mary.

“Our defense was playing so well 
that we needed to go to something 
that could control the game." said 
Lyman head coach Larry Baker of 
the decision to change offenses.

And while Uie attack only netted 
a pair of field goals by Travis 
Rothsteln. It did take time off the 
clock and wore down the Rams.

The pounding also forced Lake 
Mary's offense to press a litUe. and 
Uie Impressive Lyman defense took 
advantage, forcing two fumbles and

This was the scans for most of Friday night's gams as tha Lyman dsfsnss bottles 
up Lake Mary star running back Lawrence Rudolph in the Greyhounds' 20-7 Class 
6A-District 3 and conference victory over the Rams at Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Bears blanked in home opener
By Amy Hawhias 

HERAID CORRESPONDENT

WINTER SPRINOS _  Winter Springs came Into Fri
day night's home opener straight off a 54-0 win In Its 
first ever varsity game last week.

The Bears learned It Isn't always that easy.
The Winter Springs Bears were a little overwhelmed 

by the Berkeley Bucs, aa the Tampa squad handed 
their hosta a 9-0 loss.

The defense for Winter Springs played an impressive 
game, holding the Bucs to only a safety for the entire 
first half.
Juniors Kirk Blaine and Uewllyn Baytopps both had 

one and one-half aacka on Uie night and were a 
strong effort on holding the Bucs to so few points.

The Bucs scored a safety In the second quarter and 
then a touchdown In the third quarter.

The first and fourth quarters were stand-offs be
tween the Berkeley offense and the Winter Springs 
defense.

The Bears coach. Mick Harris, said that the team 
came out "flat* from last weeks overwhelming victory.

Winter Springs Junior and quarterback. Brandon 
Blake completed three great passes on the night, and 
many other great plays.

Blake's cousin. Johnnie also hud a few terrific runs 
on the night. Including a reception from his cousin.

These efforts were not enough, however, to overcome 
the Berkeley Bucs.

The Bucs' Junior fullback. Andy Schember. had too 
many carries on the night to count and lie led the 
team to act up the touchdown In the third quarter.

Coach Harris said that the Bears were "not ready to 
play" last night. He also mentioned that they would 
have to step It up for the home game next week 
against the t-ake BranUey Patriots, who arc currently 
2-0 for the season. That game will begin at 7:30 pm .

In other football action this week at Winter Springs 
_  the Junior varsity team suffered a 28-6 loss to 
Oviedo, while the freshman squad defeated the ninth- 
grade Lions 22-14.

By Tsey DsBarmlsr
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

OVIEDO _ Apparently, the only difference for 
the Lake Howell Silver Hawks between last 
week's season-opening losa to Winter Park and 
Friday night's 24-10 Claaa flA-Dlstrict 3 win 
over the Oviedo Lions at John Courier Field was 
intensity.

"We were much more Intense on both sides of 
the ball." said Lake Howell coach Mike Blsceg- 
Ua. "We were really flat last week against Winter 
Park. The defense didn't move to the ball and 
the offense didn't execute.

"Tonight, we played with a lot more Intensity 
und that was the difference."

The difference was personified by senior run
ning back Christian Dejesus, who bulled, 
slashed, dashed, stumbled, and lunged for a 
game-high 124 yards on 19 attempts. '

"Christian Is a tough running back." said Bis- 
ceglla with visible admiration. "He's a third-year 
varsity starter. He did a tremendous Job tonight, 
getting us yards when we needed them."

DeJesus broke a 7-7 tie at 8:02 of the second 
quarter when he scored on a 5-yard run to cap a 
drive that began with him rumbling 49 yards 
through the heart of the Oviedo defense.

He later Iced the victory with an 11-yard 
scoring rush with 48 seconds left in the game.

In between those two carries, DeJesus gained 
36 gritty yards on II carries during the third 
and fourth quarters. The rest of the Lake Howell 
offense only managed 35 yards during that 
stretch.

While the Sliver Hawks were hanging on for 
dear life, trying desperately to avoid a repeat of 
last year's result (when Oviedo rallied from eight 
points down In the final minutes of the game to 
win In overtime at Lake Howell), the Lions were 
hunting Just as desperately for a break.

In the second half, the Lions (0-2) outgalncd 
the S tlvC T ^U w V u M LQ y^^^W i and advanced

separate occasions, but came away without any

^O n e  possession ended at the Lake Howell 24 
when the Lions turned the ball over on downs.

Another was snuffed when Larry Cummings In
tercepted a pass In the end zone. Steve 
McChesney recovered an Oviedo fumble at the 
Silver Hawks' 27-yard line to end a third drive.

Lake Howell took advantage of a bad snap on 
a punt attempt to set up a 42-yard David Lan- 
tlgua field goal early In the fourth quarter. De
Jesus' second touchdown came three plays after 
Scott Petroff Intercepted a Lion pass at Uie 
Oviedo 30-yard line.

The guys deserved a better result than this." 
said Oviedo coach Greg Register. "We Just didn't 
catch any breaks tonight. We had our chances 
and I believe we had a good game plan. We Just
Please sse Hawks, Fags 3B

SILVER HAWKS 34. LIONS 10
„ Lake J  7 0 10 .  34

O v i e d e ^ ^ ^  “  0 10 0 0 .  10
First Quartar

UI _ I Unnun 0 run (lantlgua ktckl 
»sses4 Qeerter

O .  Quintero I run (Langhorsl kirk)

lit  _ DeJesus 8 run (Lantlgua kirk)
O _ Lang)torsi 27 FO

Third Quarter
No scoring

Fourth Quarter
U l .  LanUgua 42 FO
Lit .  DeJesus 11 run (Lantlgua kirk)

TEAM STATISTICS
.  Lake llowri) 18. Ovtrdo 20.

.  take Howell 41-197: Oviedo 44-209. 
_ lake lloweil 8-13-0. Ovtrdo 0-19-2.
Yards .  Lake Howell S4: Ovtrdo HS.

.  Lake Howell 3-2: Ovtrdo 7-2.
Lake Howell 8-80; Ovtrdo 5-47.

.  lake lloweil 3-38.3; Ovtrdo 1-36 0.

DeJesus drives Silver Hawks past Lions

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
BUSMDIO . Lake llowctt. DeJesus 19-124. lUnnon IH 02. 

Srlilcrhta 4-11: Ovtrdo. Quintero 18-91. Hudson 14-78. 
Orsyson 6-31. Starling 7-23. Langhorst l-(mtnus 12).

PAssam _ Lake Howell. Hannan 8-13 0. 84: Ovtrdo. bur
ling 8-19-2. 88

aacatvom. Luke I lowed. W. Honrs 3-30. Streeter 2 28. 
Wilder 2-18. DeJesus 1-11: Ovtrdo. Orsyson 4-49. Quintero 
1*10 HeunuR 2*16. Ilolmct 1*6.

niffTOO _ Ukr lloweil. UnUfiui 3*106. 36 3; Ovtoto. 
Uw£hor»t 1*36 0.
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W hat's Up In The N F L ......Week No. 2
SANFORD _ I hate to start the column by pat

ting myself on the bark, but 1 have to. After 
eight grueling months of the ofT-scason. I was 
proud to open the season with a LOCK OF THE 
WEEK victory.

As promised the Tennessee Oilers disposed of 
the Cincinnati Hengals. even after their star 
quarterback went down with an Injury! Hope
fully you cashed in. and from the rails I've re
ceived. many of you did.

If you decided to sit on the sidelines last
week..... get In the game! As the CRYSTAL
BALL OF FOOTBALL. I'm feeling good again 
today.

let's take a quick look at Florida's trams 
starting with Tampa Bay.

It looks like once again this year, the Bucs 
aren't going to get started until Week Four or 
Five, lire Minnesota Vikings thrashed this team 
and for the first time In wars. It wasn't Dllfer's 
fault.

I put a call Into Coach D une's voice mall and 
left a slmplr message, "Make some changes, or I 
will."

Tire Jaguars ran t be much happier after their 
squeaker over the Bears, but remember, a win 
is a win. Chleago played the best game of the 
year and after the heartbreaking loss, look for 
them to eollapse.

Jimmy Johnson has to be pleused with Ills 
squad s performance In tndlanapolls. The Fish 
have usually had a tough time winning there but 
did so effortlessly last wrek.

I was very Impressed with Peyton Manning's 
play and look for him to be a star VERY soon.

Opening day had a few surprises, most of 
which you already knew about from the CRYS
TAL BALL OF FOOTBALL.

Seattle absolutely trouneed the grounded Ea
gles and look very tough.

The New York Jest gave a scare to San Fran
cisco but showed they still don't have the ma
turity to make the "close."

The scoreboard may have said Kansas City 
blew* Oakland out on Sunday night, but the truth 
Is the Raiders were done In with penalties. By 
the end of the game they had given up nearly 
200 hundred yards In penalties! That's right, 
they gave up two football fields! Now you know 
why I often refer to them as the Oakland Cheat
ers.

The Saints are trying to get a little feisty with 
former Oator Danny WuerfTel at the helm, but 
face a little tougher test this week against 
the Panthers.

This week we re tuning a little contest for my 
readers. What N.F.L. team will score the most 
points this week? The winner gets a giant free 
pizza and they will tie Inducted Into the Football 
Guru Hall of Fame. E-mail or fox your answers 
In by the 1 p.m. kickoff Sunday afternoon.

Enough house cleanlngl It's time to find some 
winners In the CRYSTAL BALL OF FOOTBALL.

GREEN BAT (-7) VS TAMPA BAT
I hate to admit it. but It looks like the Bucs 

are going to start-stow, t can't-bet against the- 
Bucs. but If I needed the money 1 sure would 
today! The Packers looked solid against the Li
ons and still remember their slow start last 
year. They'll look to win this one early and In 
the alrt Packers 31. Bnca 13.

MIAMI (-8) VS BUFFALO
This rivalry In the A.F.C. East goes back and 

forth every year, and I'm afraid It's Miami's turn. 
Pride rather than talent may keep the Bills 
close, but It wouldn't shock me If the Dolphins 
beat them mercilessly. Dolphins 30. BIUs 17.

JACKSONVILLE (-4) VS KANSAS CITT
This should be a great game, maybe the best

The Eagles Nest
By Jeff BerUnleks

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _  On Oct. 4. the Central F lor
ida Veteran's Organizations will host the 
second annual Charity Golf Tournam ent to 
benefit the Ex-Prisoners o f W ar Scholarship  
Fund of Florida. The event will be at W inter  
Springs Golf C lub  and all proceeds will go to 
the scholarship fund. Play will begin at 1:30 
p.m. and many prizes will be awarded a long  
with a putting contest. The fee o f $55 In
cludes greens fees, cart, buffet lunch and a  
certificate for additional greens fees. There 
will also be an awards ceremony. Call 895- 
6242 for Information...

Hospice o f the Com forter will hoist Its an 
nual fund raising golf ball drop at W o rld 
wide Golf Driving Range (formerly Legends) 
In Altamonte Springs on Oct. 2 at 9:30 a.m. 
Grand prize Is B 1.000 and you don't have to
be present to win...

M t Golf. Pag* 3B

Legal Notices
m  t n i  e ia c u r r  c o u r t  
or t m  t a r n  j u d i c i a l

CIRCUIT O f  rLORIDA  
M  AMO r o s  

SEMINOLE COUNTY  
SENSUAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION
c a s i  h o . t s - i s s s e A . id - B

CHIVY C H A U  BANK. F • B .
Plaintiff.

VS
JOHN W PALONIS and 
UNOA MARIE ENQ UM AN  
F/K/A LINDA M 
PALONIS. •! s i .

Defendants
N O T iea

OF FONSCLOSURB SALS
Nolica ta hereby gnraa dial 

pursuant to that Final Judgmant 
ol Fosctosur* dalad  
September 4th. IM S . and 
an la rad hi civil casa number SI- 
l l« tC A - l4 -0  ol Ihs Circuit 
Court ol I ha t lth  Judicial 
Circuit in and lor Sammola 
County Florida, arharam CHEVY 
CHASE BANK. F • B . ta Plaintiff 
and JOHN W PALONIS. UNOA 
MARIE ENQLEMAN F/K/A 
LINOA M PALONIS. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, la/ara 
Delandenffs) I anN aah to Ihs 
•ughoal and b a ll biddar lor 
coah al Ihs was! Irani door of 
tha Sananola County court* 
houas In Sanlord Sammola

BRADY
LESSARD

NFL
COLUMN

of the wrrk. Thr Jags are coming olf a sluggish 
performance against the Bears, but should be 
awake today. The Chiefs defense looked good 
against Ihe Raiders last wrek. but tliry fare a 
much better line In Ibis one. TOO CLOSE TOO 
CALL.

P ITTSB UR G H  (-10 ) V S  CH ICAGO
Look for the Steelcrs to dominate lilts game 

from stan to finish. It's really that simple. 
Steelers 34, Bear* 12.

NEW  YO R K  JE TS  (-6 ) VS  BALTIM O RE
Another tough game for both of these teams. 

The Jest and the Ravens were both losers last 
week and they both looked pietty good. In Ibis 
one I'll go wilh Pan-ells at home, but 1 sure 
wouldn't bet ugalnst the Ravens' defense. Jeat 
18, Ravens 14.

C A R O LIN A  (-5 ) A T  N E W  ORLEANS
The Panthers are one of the three road teams 

fuvored this week and they don't deserve to be. 
They looked anemic last wrek against the Fal
cons. while the Saints proved they were a fun 
team to watch. Dltka has this team excited and 
believing In themselves, I'm taking them at 
home In an upset special. Saints 23. Fmatbcre 
17.

D ETR O IT  (-7) VS CINCINNATI
I refuse to pick the Bcngals In any game unlll 

they return Sanford native Jeff Blake as the 
starting quarterback. This team could have 
beaten the Oilers Inst week If they had played 
their star. He'll be back, but until then. Clncy 
loses. Lions 27. Bengal* 10.

MINNESOTA (-7) AT 8T. LOUIS
Now I can understand the Vikings being a 

touchdown favorite on the road! They looked 
very good last week, and play the hapless 
Rammlea who spent a lot of energy losing to Ihe 
Salnta last week. Vlkiafs 41, I t i i i lt s  20. 

TENNESSEE (-7) VS BAN DIEOO
The Chargers barely got by the Dills last week 

while the Oilers showed they ore ready to make 
a run at the playofTa. I'm telling you folks, look 
for this team to moke a mark us the season 
continues. Otters 37. Chargtra 14.

OAKLAND (-2) VS NEW YORK GIANTS
The Cheaters look to Inject life bark Into thetr 

season after they embarrassed themselves last 
week. Look for better pass protection and very 

• -ftsrpenslties from this talented squad. The CM* 
ants are going to have a difficult keeping up 
with Oakland's speed. The Chiefs did too. but 
the plays where they were beaten kept being 
called back. CkoaUts 34, Giants SO.

SEATTLE (-8) VS ARIZONA
When was the last time the Seahawks were 

favored by eight points against anyone?? I like 
both of these teams to Improve from last years 
performances. The Seahawks should be able to 
score some points, but not as many as against 
the Eagles last week. The Cardinals have much 
more to prove today than Seattle. Boakawfca IB, 
Cardinals 17.

N E W  E N G LAN D  (-11 ) V S  IN D IA N A PO LIS
This Is quite a few points for the Patriots to 

cover. I think Peyton Manning will be able to 
lake this learn deep, and wilh Marshall Faulk, 
he will keep Ihe defensive barkllcld honest. I'll 
lake Ihe eleven point and cross my fingers. Pa
triots 28. Colts 21.
SAN  FR ANC ISC O  (-4 ) A T  W A SH IN G TO N
I think the Nlnrrs worked the kinks nut last 

week and will look to put up a lot of points 
Monday Night. The Skins may In- tilling olT more 
than they can chrw here, have you seen Sieve 
Young's ret on! on Monday Night??? Nlnera 35. 
Skins 16.

Have a great afternoon watching football and 
remember that It's Impossible lo pick the 
spread winnrr In every game, concentrate on a 
few matchups.

To continue the winning streak and the lining 
of my readers' pockets' I'm releasing the OAK
LAND RAIDERS (-1) OVER THE NEW YORK 
0IANT8 as my LOCK OF THE WEEK.

After Intense research and contemplation. I 
am convinced that you can feel confident with a 
heavy play In this one. The Raiders look to turn 
their season around after a humble Mart Iasi

Legal Notices

Legal Noticet

Legal Notices Legal Notice*
m  t n e  c ia c u r r  c o u r t

OF T N I N T H  NTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

•IMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. CIVIL ACTION  
C A S I  NO. •T.B 4TS-CA

County. Flood*, a l 11.04 A M . 
on Iff* Itti d» f  o l October, 1444,

ly M l lorlli In M id  Final 
Judgmant. to wH

LOT 44. L A K i RO O ERt 
ESTATES. ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. A t  RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 41. PAGES M  
THROUGH 40. INCLUSIVE. OF 
THE. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

NOTE PURIUANT TO THE 
FAIR OEBT COLLECTION  
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE  
A0V1SE0 THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
II DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
CO LLECT A DEBT AND ANT 
INFORMATION ODTAINEO WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

O tlnd iff* 4th day e l 
September. I t t t  

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Or Jano E. J*M«nc 
Deputy Cterk 

COOIUS A STAWIARSKI 
4410 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suit* 4t0
Tampa. Florida U H 7  
Telephone (SIS) STT-40004 
CAS tM-02027
Pubktff September IS. SO. 
IBS*
DEU-1IT

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA.N A . AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FAIC 
ll/ICI FUNOINQ.

Ptelnbft.
n
JAMES A MERRIMAN. 
INDIVIDUALLY ANO AS 
TRUSTEE OF THAT 
CERTAIN TRUST 
N/A OINO ENTERPRISE*
INC *SS4t. at al.

DalandanKi) 
NOTICE OP SALS

Nolle* i* hereby given that, 
pursuant lo o Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure or Order doled 
April 1. 1S44, entered In CffrH 
Cat* Number S7-247S-CA. In 
Iff* Circuit Courl lor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. erharato 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA.N A., AS 
TRUSTEE FOR FAIC ll/ICI 
FUNOINQ I* Iff* Pteml.W. and 
JAMES A MERRIMAN. INDIVID
UALLY ANO AS TRUSTEE OF 
THAT CERTAIN TRUST N/A 
OINO ENTERPRISES INC 
•SS4I. a l a l , are Iff* 
Defendants. I will sell Iff* prop
erty situated In SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, described as 

Tffa Was! 141 S t  laat ol Iff* 
Seal 4SO 40 leal a l Iff* 
Northwest 1/4 o l the NorUwosl 
1/4 ol Section ST. Township IS 
South. Rang* S t Eaal. Public 
Records o l Banknote County. 
Florid*, lying North o l Slat* 
Road ( 44
al public Ml*, ta Iff* highest 
and bast biddar, lor cosh, al lha 
Banknote County Courthouse. 
SOI N. Park Avenue. Santord. 
Florida. *1 11.SO on Iff* 72nd 
day ol September. I SB*

Dated AUGUST t lth . IM S  
Maryann* Mara*
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
B y  Jan* E. Jasawic 

Ootaon A Associates 
I ISO South Myrtle Avenue.
Suite 101
Ctearwaler. Florida S4E1S

•In accordance with Ihe 
American* With DissbH.iwi Act. 
parson* Hi need o l a special 
accommodation to participate 
Hi this pracssdtng shall, within 
seven (tj day* prior to any pro- 
cteding. contact the 
Administrative Olfie# ol lha 
Courl. SOI N Park Avanu*. 
Samtool* County Courthouse. 
Sanlord FL 32771 Islsphone 
(447) SSS-4SS4. TOO 1-SOO-SM- 
1771 or 1-444-4M-S774 via 
Florida Relay Service*
Publish September S. IS, ISM  
DEU-4C

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS I STM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, M  AND FOR 
SEM INOLB OOVNTV, 

FLORIDA 
SEN SU AL

JUR IBM CTtO N  DIVISION 
C A S E  NOi S t  IE IB  OA 14 ■

CENLAR FEOSRAL 
SAVINGS BANK

PLAINTIFF
VS
DONNIE B. SMITH. (T  A l

OSFBNDANT(S) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

COHETRUCTIVB EBRVICB 
TO: SOUTHERN WHOLE QLAS 
CO . INC which business 
address Is unknown THE COR
PORATION IE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that an action lo lorecloM  
a mortgage an the following 
property

LOT S4, MONTGOMERY 
SOUARS. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN P U T  BOOK 14. PAOES • 
ANO t. PUBLIC RECOROI OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
has been tiled against lha cor
poration and Iff* corporation I* 
required lo  serve a copy ol your 
written delenses. M any, lo It on 
DAVID J. STERN. E tO . 
Plalnllft's attorney, whose 
address I* 401 South University 
Dove. Suit* S00. Plants bo*. FI  
11114 within M  days from tha 
date o l Ihe lust publication ol 
this notice o l action, and Ida 
the original with Iff* clerk ol 
this court either before servica 
on PlaHiUNo attorney or htvtw- 
dtetely I hero# Iter, otherwise a 
default wIS be ante red against 
you tor Iff* relief demanded In 
Ihe complaint or petition filed 
herein

WITNESS my hand and the 
eaal ol this Court al SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. Ihr* TEth day ol 
August 1 M  
(BEAU

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■V: Cecelia V Ekarn 
Deputy Clark 

U W  OFFICES OF 
DAVIO J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PUINT1FF 
SOI SOUTH UNIVERSITY 
DRIVE. SUITE E00 
PLANTATION. FL 33324 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICAN* WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. parsons with disabd- 
Hies needing a special accom
modation should conlacl 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
the SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse al 407-111-4110 I- 
SOO-M9-S771 (TDD) or 1-000- 
MS-0774. vie Florida Relay 
Service
Publish September S, 1 1  i t t tocu-n

IN TNS CIRCUIT CO URT OF TNS SIONTBSNTH  
JUDICIAL DISTRICT IN ANO FOR SBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION SS-ISSS-C A -tS-R  

STATE OF F10RI0A 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION.

Pelitio not. 
v*
ORLANDO NORTH HOTEL PARTNERS LTD ETC el al .

Respondents
AMENDED NOTICE TO SNOW 0AUSS  

AND
NOTICS OF SUIT

STATE OF FLORI0A TO 
Matthew J Long 
7144 Chantilly Terrac*
Oviedo. FL 177SS 

Parcel 101 
Ann M Long 
71*4 Chantilly Terrac*
Oviedo. FL 177U  

Parcel 101
Financial Federal Saving* Dank 
ATTN John W Monies!. J r . President 
17IS North Kirby Parkway Suit* 1*0 
Memphis. TN 3(170 

Parcel 171. M l
Mac H Gordon. Individually end as Parmer 
d/b/a 414 Associates, a Florid* General Partnership 

7M 0 River meed* Drive Northwest 
Atlanta OA 30127 

Parcel 003
Robert S Griffith J r . Individually and a* Partner 
d/b/a 430 Associates, a Florida General Partnership 

M  East Andrews Orrv*
Atlanta OA 3030*

Parcel 003
Douglas Avanu*. Inc . a Georgia Corporation 
d/b/s 430 Associates, a Florida General Partnership 

ATTN Paul C Wiigu*. Registered Agent 
4700 Pace* Ferry Road. Suite MO 
Atlanta. OA 303M

1b a t  said respondents who ar* living, and It any or all respon* 
dents are deceased lha unknown tpous*. hair*, davlseaa. 
grant***, creditor*, lienors, or other parlies claiming by. through.

H. or against any such deceased respondent or respondent*. 
4 stive, apd- *1 deed. IheH unknown spouse, hens, devisees, lege

at Bitter per*** cteunmg 
h dwaeasB* respondent or

aN other parties having or claiming to ha** any 
or Interest In and to I he property described Hi Iff* 

Petition, to wn
M O TIO N  T T S M -S M I  STATB BO AS 4 M  SSMINOIS 0 0 .

OS SC MOTION 
FBB SIMPLE • WATBR RETENTION A M A

PARCEL Ha. TSI
Water Retention Area RIGHT (SOUTH) STATION tOtsOO* 

A portion at Iff* Northeast 1/4 e l SEclion 17. Township 71 South. 
Range 7 t teal. Sammola County. Florida 

Bamg more particularly described a* lottows 
•Lot 1. Block A. Ltttta Pearl lake Haight*, according lo the Plat 

thereof a* recorded Hi Plat Book t. Page »7. Public Records ol 
SSffiHiote County. Florida *

M IN G  a portion of land* described Hi Official Record* Book 
774S. Poga 107. Public Records q l Sammola County, Florida 

Containing 17.134 square feet more or less 
M O TIO N  77S44 B M 1 STATB ROAD ASS SBMINOLB 0 0 .

M B O  NIPT ION 
PBRPBTUAL STORM SBWSN BASEM EN T

NAROBl NO. B M
STORM SEWER EASEMENT LEFT (NORTH) STATION TtteOOt 
That part ol:

"Commence al lha Southwest corner o l the Northwest 1/4 ol 
Section 14 (Township 71 South. Rang* t t  East, thence North 
00*1 T iS *  East. SO 74 last along the West lina ol lha Northwest 
1/4 o l said taction 14 lo  the Northerly rtghl-ol-way ol Slat* Road 
No 4M : thence continue North 00*17*!$* East H E  37 teal along 
tha West bn* o l the Northwest 1/4 o l said Section 14 lor a POINT 
OF BEGINNINO. thence continue North 0017'tt* East H I  00 1**1 
thane* South St*0l'4l* East 731 00 laat. thane* South 00*1 T it*  
Waal 30* 00 laat to Iff* Northerly nght-ol-way o l said State Road 
43S, thane* South S7*4t'43* Waal 13117 1**1 along said 
Northerly right-of-way: thane* North 00*1 T it *  East H I  40 test, 
thane* North tt*tt'4 t*  West M  00 teat lo  the POINT OF BEGIN- 
NINO*

Being tha land* described Hi Official Records Book 7100, Pag* 
S14. Public Record* ol Seminole County. Florida 
described as follow*

Commancs al Iff* Northwest corner ol Section 14. Township SI 
South. Rang* 7t East (a 1* Hon pipe 'MICA F7S44' as now ousts), 
thane* run South 00*7tit*  West along Iff* West lm* ol Iff* 
Northwest 1/4 a l said Section 14 a distance ol 7447 10 1**1 lo Iff* 
Southwest corner ol said Northwest 1/4 (■ t/S* Hon tod with LB  
*3010 cap a* now aalsts). thane# North 00*74'7t* East M  74 leal

lo a petal on the North aaisting right-of-way lm* o l Elat* Road 
434 as shown on Florida Da part menl ol Transports bon nghi-ol 
way map, Sac Hon 770M-7M1. thence South 00*43*70* East 71 07 
teat slang tha North lina *1 said Stele Read 4St. thane* North 
S7*M'II* West M  SS Iasi lo a point on Iff* Waal bn* *1 
Westmont* Ortea and the POINT OF MOINNINO. I he nee North 
SS*M iS* East along said Waal line SO 00 test, thanes South 
• r U 'S I *  West 1 00 laat. thence South 00'SS'M* East along said 
North Una B OO last lo Iff* POINT OF BEOINNINO 

Containing 4M  square leet. more or let*
You ar* each notified that tha PaMionar lilad H i sworn Petition 

and Ha Declaration ol Taking Hi this Court against you a* respon 
dent*, seeking la  condemn by eminent do mem proceedings thr 
above described properly located Hi lha Stela ol Florida. County

wrrk and thry luivr more than enough talrnt to . 
UoJiiHt (hat.

Don't forgrl our contrsti Fax or e-mail ques- 
IIo u h , commrnlH and entries lo mr at 3 3 0 -  
1987. o r  " B r a d j r 3 2 4 0 5 0 B o l . c o m ’' •

KnJoy Ihr gamrs and remrmbrr. you can al- > 
ways pay Ihr kid nrxt door lo mow Ihr grass, 
othrrwlsr you may miss klckofll

P.S. _ Satellite update.... Keep calling and
writing. I think management Is about to break,' 
down nnd reimburse me for my Direct T.V. 
Football package. You have no Idea what Joy • ‘ 
technology cun bring to a football fanl *'

You era further notified tfial Iff* Petitioner wiu apply lo Iff* 
Honorable Thomas O. Freeman, on* of Iff* Judge* e l this Court 
on lha tth  day ol October. 1SSS. al t :M  p m . Hr Sammola County 
Courthouse, M l  North Park Avanu*. Courtroom M. Sanlord. 
Florida, for an Order o l lik ing  In this cause AS respondents lo 
thla sun may re quasi a hearing a l Iff* lime and ptac* designated 
and b* heard Any respondent tatting la  HI* a request lor hoenng 
shall waive any right la  obfacl la  lha Order a l Taking 
AND

Each respondent It hereby required lo  serve written de lenses, il 
any. and request a hearing, if da*trad, lo said Petition on 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
7tS South Woodland Boulevard 
DsLand. Florida 37770 
C/o Timothy C. Laubach 
Eminent Domain Attorney, District I  
(•04) S43-44M

on or baler* tha Ttth day ol September. I I M  and Id* tha origi
nals wlfft the Clark ol this Court on that data, lo show causa what 
right, trite, inter**!, or Han you or any o l you have Hi and lo Iff* 
proparty described Hi die Petition and lo  show causa, II any you 
Hava, why the property should not b* condemned lor Iff* uses 
and purpoaa* sat forth In Mi* Petition II you lail lo answer, a 
default may ba entered against you let tha rakal demanded In tha 
Petition II you lab to request a hearing on lha Petition lot Order 
o l Taking you shall wale* any right to ob|ect to said Order ol 
Taking

WITNESS MY HANO AND SEAL ol said Court on tha Slh day ol 
SEPTEMBER. 1SSS. A O  . IS M  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
By: Ruth King
Deputy Clark
la accordance with Ui* American With Disabrirtlas Aat. parson* 

ante disabilities needing special accommodation lo participate M 
this proceeding should conlacl lha Court Administrator al M l  
North Park Avanu*. Sanlord. Florida, telephone (407) S73-4730. 
not later than seven (7) day* prior lo the proceeding II hearing 
Imp*Had. (TOD) 1-SOO-SM-S771, or Vo-ca (v) t-SOO MI-S77S. via 
Florida Relay Sanric*
Publish September II. ISM  
0EU-1T0

Legal Notices
IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT  

OF TNS BIONTSSNTN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR 

SBMINOLB COUNTY  
OBNBRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. SS-IBSS C A  14 D

GREAT FINANCIAL DANK. ISO.
Plaintiff.

DONALD EOCENE DOWNS 
SR . TERESA M ARli 
DOWNS hi* ml*
OIOROE J IIIMSKY.
SONYA ILEMSKY. his wile.
FLEET FINANCE. INC .
PINE TREE VILLAQE AT 
DEER RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION INC and 

. AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY.

Defendant!*) 
NOTICS

OF FO RECLO SU RE SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure deled September 

th ISM  end entered in Case 
No St-1423 CA 14 G el th* 

•rcml Court o l the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit Hi end 
•or SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein OREAT FINANCIAL 
OANK. F90 is Plaintiff and 
OONALO EUOENE DOWNS. SR . 
et *1 . ar* Defendant*. I will salt 
to Ihs highest and best bidder 
for cash m th* West front door 
ot the Courthouse, m Santont. 
SEMINOLE County Florida at 

1 00 s m o'clock on the 0th 
day ol OCTOBER ISM  the fol
lowing detenbed property at 
set forth in said Final 
Judgment, lo wit

Lot 4. Cluster O STERLING 
PARK UNIT 2*. according lo th* 
plat thereof a* recorded In Plat 
book 20 el page* M  through 
•4. ol th* Public Record* ol 
Seminol* County. Florida a/k/a 
334 Pmesong Drive.
Casselberry Florida 37701 

DATED Ihi* 4th day ol 
September. IM S  

MARYANNS MORES 
At Cterk ol said Courl 
By Jan* E Jataane 
A t Deputy Cterk 

Faber A OHHIy. PA  
Suite 300
H 70  Madruga Avanu*
Coral Oabtee. Florida S114S 
tie*I MS-41 IS
•Person* with a disability who 

need a special accommodation 
lo participate in Uu* proceeding 
should contsct ADA 
Coordinator at Senenole County 
Courthouse. 301 N Park 
Avenue. Suit* N30I. Sanlord. 
Florida 32771. al leatl live day* 
prior to lha proceeding 
Telephone (407) 323-4330 a il  
4777. 1-000-041-0721 (TDD) ar 
I-000-SIM77Q (V) via Florida 
Relay Service
Pukkah September T3. 20, 
IM S
DCU-11S

Legal Notices

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT,
IN ANO FDR 

M M M O L S  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A SS  HO. CT-SM S-DA-10-B
NORWEST MORTOAOE.
INC . a California 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
VS
DANA C ALLEN 
(SS4IH-SI-S724).
KIMBERLY A ALLEN.

. UNKNOWN 
TENANT I. DEER RUN 
HOMSOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION S7-A.
INC . BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA, a Political 
Subdivision ol Th* Slate 
ol Florida, and any unknown 
heirs, devisee*, 
grantee*, creditors, and 
other unknoam persons 
or unknoam spouses claiming 
by. through and under any ol 
lha above-named Dalandania.

Defendants
NO TM B

OF FORBOLOCVBB SALS
NOTICE I* ha re by grvan Thai 

Ui* undersigned Clark ol I 
Circuit Court o l Sammola 
County. Florida, writ on the 2Sth 
day ol September. IS M . al 
It 00 o'clock A M al lha West 
Front door o l the Samnola 
County Courthouse In Sanlord. 
Florida, otter lor sate and **H al 
public outcry to th* htghaal and 
beat biddar lor cash, th* lol- 
lowHig-dascribad property situ
ate Hi Samuiol* County, Florida 

Lot 42. DEER RUN UNIT 7*A* 
according to th# PI*I lhareof at 
recorded m Plal Book M . Pag* 
ST. ol lha Public Record* ol 
Bominol* County. Florida 
pursuant lo lha Final Judgment 
entered Hi a casa pending to 
M id  Court. Mw style ol which •* 
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ol said Courl Ihts 74th day 
ol August. IM S  

It you aro a parson srilh a di* 
abdily who naods any accom
modation m order la  participate 
Hi Hit* proceeding, you ar* omi
tted. at no cost lo you. lo  th* 
provision ol certain assistance 
Pteass contact Court admtnis- 
tratoi. 301 N Park Avanu*. 
Suits N301. Sanlord. Florida 
32771. (407) 323-4330 *4777. 
within 2 working days o l your 
racaipl ol This (none* ol 
Foraclotur* Stl*). M you ar* 
hearing impaired, call 1-000 
SSS-S77I; II you ar* vole* 
impaired, call I-M 0-M I-0 7 70 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
By Jana S Jasawic 
Deputy Clerk

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robert H Hosch. Jr . EaquH* 
Butter A Hooch. P A  
31 SI S Conway Nd . Si*. E 
Ortando. Florid* S2S11 
(407) 311 -9700
Publish September S. IS. IS M  
OEU-42

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT FOR '  
SBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FL0RI0A
PROBATA DIVISION 

Flla  Number S S -T M  C P  '
IN RE ESTATE OF 
OIOROE CLAUDE HODGE

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Th# administration ol lha ■ 

estate o l OIOROE CLAUDE i 
HODOE, decassad. File Number 
M-7S4 CP. I* pending In Ih# 
Circuit Court lar Seminole 
Counly. Florida Probate
Drvision lha address ol which 
Is N Park Av* . Sanlord. FL. 
32171 Th* names and sddtss* 
ol Ihe Personal Repressnlaliv* 
and the Persons!
Representative's attorney ar* 
set Iorth below
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ( 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

AN persons on whom Iht* 
no ltcs  I* served  who h a v e 1 
obteclion* Ihel challenge Ihe , 
validity o l the will. Ihe qualifica
tions o l Ihe personal represen
tative venue or luntdnlion ol 
this Court ere required to Me 
•heir obfeclions with this Court 
WITHIN THk LATER OF THREE; 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF , 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 0AVS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditor* ol the decedentf 
and other person* having 
claim* or demand* agsinal 
decadent's estate on whom a 1 
copy ol this notice is served 

three months alter Ihe | 
del* ol the first public slum ol 
this ,iolice must Me then claims I 
wilh this Courl WITHIN TH E ' 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS. 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICS OR THIRTY DAYS f 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ' 
ON THEM .a

AN other creditors e l the dec*- - 
dent and person* having claim* * 
ar demand* against tha dace- 
dant's astal* must Ills then 
claims srilh ttu* court WITHIN* 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THB. 
DATS OF T H i FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANOS. ANO, 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILE0 
WILL BE FOREVER BAAREO J 

Th* date e l lha Ural pubhaa- . 
bod ol this Nolica w SaptemfeasV 
13th. ISM

Personal Representative 
CHARLEY C HODGE, a/k/a- 

CHARLIE C HODOE 
E M  Mauroan Dr 

Sanlord. FL 37771
Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
FRANK C WHIOHAM. ESOUIRE 
Florida Bar No tUTSO  
•TENETROM. MclNTOSH. 
COLBERT. WHIOHAM A 
SIMMON I. P A  
Post Office Bos 4S4S 
Sanlord. FL 37772-4S4S 
Telephone 407/322-2171 
Publish September IS. 20.
I H I
DEU-173

IN TN I CIRCUIT CO URT . 
OF TNS I STM JUDICIAL • 

CIRCUIT IN AMO FOR  
SSM M O LS COUNTY,

FLORIDA f '
CIRCUIT CIVIL DIVISION .* 

CASS NO. SS M T  CA  14 B  '  , 
MIDFIRST RANK, an 
Oklahoma Corporation , * I
a* assign** ot FLEET 
MORTOAOE CORP. 
l/k/a FLEET REAL 
ESTATE CO RP. as 
successor by merger lo 
FLEET MORTGAGE 
CORP, a* assign** ol 
CITY FEDERAL 
EAVINOS OANK

PlamllP; *
v* •
CARMINE F L1AROO ‘
and OI9ELLA LIAR DO .
CHARLES M ELMORE * *
and PATSY ELMORE 
DISCOVERY MARKETING.
FLEET FINANCE INC.. •

Dalandania 
NOTICE OP SALS  

PURSUANT TO CNAPTBR 4B .
NOTICE IE HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant lo an Order o l Final 
Summary Judgment o l 
Foreclosure dalad laptamb*/ 
«lh. IS M  and entered In Casa 
No SB SS7 CA  14 O to lha 
Circuit Court a l the ISlh. 
Judicial Circuit ui and la/ 
Sammola County. Florid* 
wharorn MIDFIRST BANK, ale 
I* Iff* Plaintiff and CARMINE F? 
LIARDO. *1 si ar* lha 
Defendant*. I will sail to tha 
highest and bast biddar lo t 
cash al th* eras! Irani door ol 
Ih* courthouse, to Seminoly 
County to Sanlord. Florida at 
11:00 a.m. on too Slh day ol 
Oclobar, IS M . Ih* following 
described property as sat torth 
to said Order of Final Summary 
Judgmant. to aril;

LOT 103. HIGHLAND VtLLAOE 
TWO. ACCOROINO TO THI 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
HI PLAT BOOK 40. PAGES 40 
AND 41. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

OATED al Sanlord. Florida this 
4th day e l September, t M l  

H you aro a person with o did. 
ability who need* accommod*!'

participate tf ■ 
.  yen ara amt,* 

tied at no cost to you. tor ih i  
provision o l certain assistance . 
Plaaa* contact Court 
Administration a l (407) 321i‘ 
4330 wilhm t  working days s ) ' 
you receipt ot this document. M.

Cu ora hearing or volcS 
paired call l-OOO-tM-0771. 
MARYANNE MORSE. Clark 

Samtoot* County. Florida 
BY Jan* E  Jasawle 
Deputy Clark 

OOLOBERa ANO VOVA. P A * 
Butt* 000. BIV Tower l
1101 Brick*It Avenua 
Miami, Florida SEMI 
not) 774-4200
Publish September 11. 70. 
I0M
OCU-IIE

J
r .
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Continued from Page IB

turning them Into a pair of 
touchdowns to build a 20-0 lead.

The defense was a scrappy bunch 
tonight and I couldn't be more proud,* said 
linker. They kept us in the game in the 
first half.

‘ I also want to give credit to our 
defensive coaches. They had the kids ready 
und had a great gnme plan. We knew we 
had to atop their running back (Lawrence 
Rudolph), he's a great runner.*

The game opened like it was going to be 
an offensive shootout.

Eric Coleman took the opening kickoff 
for the Rams out to the 40*yand line and 
three plays later Lake Mary had a first 
down at the Lyman 45 after an 12-yard 
pass from Corey Cooper to Robert Peres.

But the drive stalled as the next three 
plays lost eight yards and the Greyhounds 
then blocked the punt, taking over the ball 
at their own 49.

Lyman quarterback Brian Krause hit 
Dominic Cleveland with a 20-yard strike on 
first down. But two plays later a bad snap 
resulted In a 19-yard loss and a recovery 
by the Rams Javier Ruts.

Neither team showed much offense for 
the rest of the half as the defenses bore 
down and played super football.

The Deer Island G olf and  
L ik e  C lub will open Its new  
5.000 square-foot clubhouse  
and it Is expected to be one 
of the most luxurious in 
Central Florida. The course  
projects 34.000 rounds o f 
golf each year and the club
house Is expected to be a 
welcome addition...

Mendowbrook G olf G roup  
of Kissimmee has been se
lected to develop and m an 
age two hlgh-cnd 18-hole 
courses In the Cham pions  
Gate Com m unity of Or- 
londo...

The United Stntcs Blind  
Golf Association will host the 
W orld Blind & Vision Im 
paired Golf Cham pionships  
at Grcnclcfc. Sept. 28-30.

The American Lung Asso 
ciation o f Central Florida Is 
reducing the price for Its 
1998 Golf Privilege Card. The 
new price for the card, nlso 
known as the "Lung Card*  
has been reduced from 825 
to 815 each. The curd pro
vides free or reduced green  
fees at over 600 courses In 
Florida. Alabam a, Georgia  
and Mississippi and over 60 
of the courses arc located In 
Central Florida. Call 1-800- 
LUNG -USA  for details...

Palm Coast Resort, about 
an hour from Seminole 
County and close to the new  
World Golf Village has a n 
nounced n "Bye-Bye Bogles* 
package. For only 849, golf
ers can stay at the resorts’

Krause went to the air to find James Talley 
for the touchdown. Rothsteln's extra point 
made the score 13-0.

The Rams fumbled again on Its next 
possession and Russ Feist recovered for 
Lyman at the Lake Maty 20.

Five running plays later. Kit Kaminski 
bulled his way In from the one and 
Rothstten followed with the game's 20th 
point with only 6:20 remaining.

The Rams finally got Its offense going 
and went on a 14-play. OH-yard drive with 
Mott Mergo scoring on a 12-yard pass from 
Cooper. Rusa Abrams added the extra 
point, but only 1:58 remained on the clock.

Both teams will play non-district games 
next Friday with Lyman going to Edgcwater 
and Lake Mary hosting Pine Ridge. Both 
games start at 7:30 p.m.

The Greyhounds and Rams are both 1-1 
on the season, but the win gives Lyman, 
which outplayed a tough Seminole squad 
In the serond half last week, n load of 
confidence and a 1-0 record tn both the 
Seminole Athletic Conference and QA- 
District 3 races.

*WeVe (the Lyman squad) hud so much 
spirit even when we weren't winning.* said 
Lyman Principal Sam Momary. *1 don't 
know what will happen next week.*

Lake Maty had a couple of chances as It 
claimed an Interception and another 
fumble recovery, but the hosts hurt 
themselves with a couple of crucial 
dropped passes and the game went to 
halftime scoreless.

A  pair of penalties on the Rams before 
they even kicked the ball off to start the 
second half and a 28-yard return by Brad 
Harris gave the Oreynounds the ball at 
their own 48.

Lyman then ran the ball 10 straight 
times, taking 5:33 off the clock and ending 
with a 21-yard field goal by Rothstetn.

After a 10-yard loss killed a potential 
Lake Mary drive, the Greyhounds took over 
on the Rams* 4B-yard line.

Seven plays got the ball down to the 18 
and Rothstetn came on to boot a 35-yard 
field goal, giving Lyman a 6-0 lead with 
11:55 left to play.

Travis (Rothstetn) was determined to 
make his field goals tonight," sold Baker, 
‘ lie felt real bad after missing that field 
goal against Seminole that could have won 
the game last week.*

The Greyhounds then turned the game 
over to the defense.

Matt Plckelslmer recovered a fumble at 
the 15 on Lake Mary's next possession and

Patriots-------
Coatiansd from Pi|« IB
Candeto for a safety.

On the free kick, the Patriots 
again fumbled, and Dr Land 
took over at their own 33.

Candeto tossed a 32-yard 
pass to receiver Travis Padgett, 
setting them at the Lake 
Brantley 15 yard line. Tire next 
play saw a questionable pass 
Interference call advancing 
DeLond to the seven.

TWo plays later, running 
back Krnon Atkins scored, 
giving the Bulldogs a 14-8 lead 
which they carried into the 
locker room at halftime.

On the opening possession 
of the second half, the Patriots 
mixed a passing and running

scoreboard would have read 
(had It been working) 21-14. 
the Patriots on top.

Lake Brantley coach George 
Clayton called the game ‘one 
of the greatest wins Lake 
Brantley has had.*

Russell. Celeste, and Bush 
played incredible games.

The defense proved 
practically Immovable with 
outstanding performances from 
linebacker Strvr Uaggs and 
defensive back John Miller.

Kicker Trey Keeley kicked 
three out of four of his kickoffs 
out of the end tone for 
touchbacks. and the other one 
proved to difficult to return, 
putting DcLand at their own 
15. Keeley consistently gave 
DcLand poor starting field 
positions.

Coach Clayton mixed up his 
usually rush-only offense with 
passes and trick plays.

Defensive captain Clint 
Hanson said. "The
togetherness that weVe gotten 
over summer made this 
possible.*

The Lake Brantley Patriots, a 
team which walks onto the 
field holding hands and takes a 
knee whenever a player Is 
down on the Acid, regardless of 
what team he plays for. won

attack that brought them down 
the field, with Russell and 
Celeste eating up yardage, and 
Russell threw a 35 yard pass to 
Trey Keeley.

Lake Brantley again could 
not capitalize, and turned over 
the ball on a loss of dooms on 
the DeLond 29.

The Patriots' defense again 
came through on the next 
drive, forcing the Bulldogs to 
punt after only three plays.

Lake Brantley's offense took 
charge on the next series 
naming for all of Its yardage 
down tnc field.

The only attempted pass 
turned Into a broken halfback 
pass as Bush ran all the way 
from the left sideline to the 
right, and gained 18 yards.

Russell finished the drive 
with a one-yard quarterback 
keeper. The extra point put 
the Patriots ahead. 15-14.

Lake Brantley's defense 
again stymied De Land's 
offense, and the Bulldogs 
punted after another three play 
series.

Following the punt, It took 
the Patriots only three plays to 
plow from the DcLand 48 to the 
end zone, scoring on a 10-yard 
Lanier Bush touchdown tun.

After the two teams traded 
possessions, DcLand took over 
at Its own 25 with 4.26 
remaining.

Lake Brantley's defense 
again held, and the offense ran 
out the clock, and the

Predict th« scores ^  
of wMkly games and 
you could bo a winner!

Tribe
next possession which spanned the second 
quarter. Seminole's Dcon Howard rushed 22 
yards for his first touchdown of the season. 
Only 30 seconds Into the period, Seminole was 
up 21-0.

Seminole's next attrmpt at a score was a field 
goal, act up off a fumble recovery fay Bobby Wil
liams. The 29-yard attempt was blocked, but 
Howard got his hands on the loose ball and ran 
It back to the 12-yard line.

Pine Ridge put together another drive, thanks 
to a couple of Seminole penalties. That drive 
stalled on the 39-yard line and without any 
points.

The Tribe dosed out the half with another 
touchdown and PAT to leave the field with a 28- 
0 lead.

Seminole again had possession In the third 
quarter, but the drive waa cut short when Pine 
Ridge Intercepted a paaa by 'Nolea quarterback 
Garrett Goldsmith. The Panthers fumbled three 
plays later and Joe Watson came up with the 
recovery.

Seminole and Pine Ridge traded possessions 
until the beginning of the fourth quarter. On Its 
first possession of that period. Ooldsmlth put 
six more points on the board for Seminole with 
a seven-yard quarterback keeper. Nixon's extra 
point brought the score to 35-0. A  sack by Wil
liams on Pine Ridge's attempted fourth down 
conversion late In the fourth gave Seminole the 
ball on the nine-yard line and the score was 42-
0 two plays later when Clarence Lattimer 
rushed for s six-yard touchdown.

Williams was a madman all night. His energy 
on the field converted into big plays and he 
came up with big tackles when needed. The 
secondary player waa Instrumental In setting up 
Seminole's scoring drives and stopping Pine 
Ridge dead In Its tracks..........................
! ‘ Every game Is a big game for me this year.* 
Williams said. ‘ I am a senior and It la Important 
to me that I make a good impression on the 
college coaches that are looking at me. live tg> 
to the expectations of my coaches and don't let 
tny teammates down.

M am taking the games more seriously this 
year and 1 tnuy love being out here. I take nqr 
role as a senior on this team very seriously and
1 try to be an example not only to my team
mates this year, but also for those who will 
come behind me.*

Pine Ridge fumbled yet another kick-off re

quarterback Paul Hughes.
Down 48-0. Pine Ridge finally held onto a  

kick-off return, rushed for a  few fist down and 
completed a few passes to finally put some

Clnta on the board with 1:00 left In the game.
urenza put six points on the board with a 1- 

yard run and Gordon Stlmpson added the PAT 
to bring the score to 48-7.

That's how the score would stay, giving Semi
nole Its second win In as many weeks and 
breathing new life Into a team that was not 
completely satisfied with Its performance the 
week before.

T was very pleased with t)ie showing the of
fense made tonight,* Worthington said. ‘Moat of 
Garretts' plays were audible* from the line and 
he made some very good decisions.

*We need to work a little more on our pass 
coverage, but that will come with time. Once our 
secondary gets a little better, It will all fall Into 
place.*

Next up for Seminole la Its home opener 
against county rival Lake Howell at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday night at Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium.

Pine Ridge (0-2) will take on another Seminole 
County foe. traveling to Lake Mary next Friday 
night to challenge the Rams at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium at 7:30 p.m.

Look for your official entry blank, 
every Tuesday in our Sports Section for 

the following weekend’s  games.

Know the soorel 
Got the who!* nine yards

Friday night tn a game most 
thought they would lose.

They won with effort, 
determination, and teamwork. 
And they won with class.

Lake Brantley is now 2-0 on 
the season and will play a 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
contest at Winter Springs next 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m.

Your 01 Local Nawapapar

Prairie* $00414 
Prairie* *## *x*
• hilly automatic. 

KAP5 transmission
• Powerful mocc or 

jftcc SOHC a-valv*, 
4-stroke angina

Hawks
need to do a better Job of finishing off our op
portunities.

’ Lake Howell played a great game. Coach Bla- 
ccgfia always has them ready.*

The loss puts Oviedo tn a deep hole early in 
the GA-Dtetrict 3 race.

There's no way we can afford another loos af
ter this If we expect to make the play offs.* said 
Register. “Our next district game la against De- 
Land. which la ranked In the top 10 In the state. 
We have our work cut out for us.

"WeVe dug ourselves a  deep hole, now we have 
to out of It.*

Lake Howell will travel to Sanford for a Semi
nole Athletic Conference contest against Semi
nole at Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium, while 
Oviedo travels to Winter park for a non-district 
game at Showalter Field against the Wildcats 
next Friday night. Both games are set for a 7:30 
p.m. start.

COME VISIT OUR

Wa $«ll A Compitta Una Of Skataa Including

Hockey Skates Thrm laTrTrirfT lV ffr

Why Buy Your Skataa Anywhara Elaal

Continued from Page 2B
Granite Golf Corporation  

announced the appointment 
of David Ncbcl ns General 
M anager of the Sllverthorn  
Country C lub In 
Urooksvlllc...

Tlmncuan Golf and C o u n 
try C lub  In Lake Mary Is 
running a scries o f special 
offers for prospective m em 
bers from Oct. 5 - Nov. 16. 
The specials Include reduced 
rates on family full privilege

and corporate memberships. 
All mem berships Include oil 
social, golf and restaurant 
privileges...

Tlmacunn has also a n 
nounced dates for Its 1998 
club cham pionships, as fol

lows:
Couples, Oct. 18; 
Men's. Oct. 24-25; 
Women's. Oet. 24-25; 
Juniors. Oct. 24-25... 

Also at Tlmncuan. M ary  
Jackson scored an arc on

the par-three 13th hole on  
Aug. 13...

John Hurst o f W inter 
Springs lied for second In 
his flight last week at the 
World Am ateur Handicap  
Cham pionship In Myrtle 
Bench. S.C...

newly-renovated Harborslde  
Inn and play any o f the four  
courses for only n $17 cart 
fee. G rand Haven Golf C lub, 
a Jack Nlcklnus signature  
design is also part o f the 
package. The offer Is good  
through Oct. 10...



330*7400 or Frank Virtue at 
(004) 330*3340.
Q aiiter’i  guild

SANFORD* The Central

Oufld waa orfantswd to IfltS  t y  
nmte totmtad In ndllB lod
quming. Tn® guuo ip oom  ,jl

nationally known tn cb cn  fcf 

d Thegu0d e v e n # *  186 w m -

Center. 401 E u t Seminole 
BJvd., Sanford. Due* are f  10 a 
year. Vtattara am aKmgra wel
come. For more information 
call Maureen White at (407) 
339*4006.
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ANNOUNCING DIRECT FLIGHT SERVICE 

Monday or Friday Departure

F ly  to F r e e p o r t !  

E a c h  W a y  |ust s99  

F r o m  S a n f o r d .

1-877-FLY-2-FUN
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Spirited comedy opens Players’ season
Blithe Spirit's final performance is Saturday but 
there's more to come from Lake Mary troupe

H»raM P*oio by Mrton IM lM M

Emily Taylor and Joshua DuKo play Charles and Ruth Codomino in tho Lako 
Mary High School Plnyors ol tho Arts' production ol Nool Coward's Blithe 
Spirit

Bill's A irboat 
Adventures
Personal Tours • by 

appointment • on the 
beautiful mid tile St. 

Johns River • up to 6 ? 
passengers • licensed 

Captain * (407) 977-.12M

C a l l  t o l l - f r e e  f o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s :

W orld Class Casino, Caribbean 
Beaches & Island Fun!

Enjoy Watersports, D iving, 
Snorkel Ing, G olfing, and Shopping!

non-stop jet service

beginning Friday Ju ly 24th

Art workshops
SANFORD - Two one-day workshops will be 

offered at Seminole Community College this fall.
Relief lYtmmaking (without a press) will be 

ulfeml by local artist Leon Theodore on Saturday. 
Sept. 10. The workshop, held In the Fine Aru 
DutMtng at scc.-tw from to a.m. 
until 4 p.m. The cost Is $30 per 
person, which Includes supplies.

HAT1K with Mayan artist Victor 
Javier from Quintana, Roo.
Mexico. u1U be held on Thursday,
Oct. 15 from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The cost Is $30 per person, which 
Includes supplies.

To register for one or both of 
these workshops, send a check 
(made out to the SCC Art 
Workshop) to Marianna Ross. Pine 
Arts. Seminole Community 
College, 100 Weldon Blvd.,
Sanford. PL. 32773. For more 
Information coll Ms. Ross at (407)
328-4722. ext. 3421 or ext. 2039.
Leisurely hike

LONGWOOD • Wilderness 
Trekkcrs Invite the public for a 
leisurely day hike at on of Florida's 
most unique state parks; Ravine 
Gardens State Park. Palatka. For 
Florida there arc steep trails that 
circle this heavily wooded crevice 
on the shores of the St. John's 
River, lid s  Is u leisurely hike of 
about thrre miles with two swing
ing bridges.

The hike will be Saturday, Sept.
19 and the Trekkcrs will meet at 
8:30 a.m. at the Jacobson's park
ing lot. 1855 W. State Road 434,
Longwood. Plan to have lunch and 
socialize. Guests are welcome, but 
reservations are necessary. There 
Is a park entrance fee of $4 per 
vehicle.

For details and directions call the 
Wilderness Trekkcr InfoUne (407)
351-9960. or visit their web page 
hUp://www.geocltles.com/-wlld- 
trrk/.
Volunteers needed

ORLANDO • The Central Florida 
Film A Video Festival (CFFVF) Is 
the premier annual project of 
Frameworks Alliance. Tills year 
will mark the 16th anniversary of 
the CFFVF. making It Florida's old
est film and video event. The festi
val Is a ten-day celebration of the 
best Independent local, national, 
and International films and videos.
More than 120 films and videos are 
aliowcascd along with film and lit
eracy related seminars, art exhlbl 
lions, and performances by local 
artists and musicians.

The Central FTorlda Film A Video 
Festival will be held In Orlando at 
the AMC Fashion Village 8 from 
Sept. 25 to Oct. 4. In Melbourne at 
the Metro Cinema Cafe from Oct. 9 to Oct. I I .  In 
Gainesville at liie Hippodrome from Oct. 16 to Oct. 
|H. and In Tampa at die Springs Theater from Oct. 
23 to Oct 25.

Frameworks Alliance. Inc. Is a nonprofit educa
tional. cultural, and artistic organization that seeks 
to foment the value of literary, culture, and film us

a genuine expression of our common spiritual and 
communal qualities.

For more Information call (407) 898-7) 11.
Jazz in the park

WINTER PARK • Smooth Jazz 103,IF*M. WLOQ. 
WtQ present ‘ Indigo City* In concert Sunday. Sept.
------- - ■ 20 At 1 p.m. In Winter Park's

Central Park on l*urk Avenue.
‘ Indigo City' Is comprised of 

four members who have Just 
returned to the United States 
from playing flvr shows at the 
Montreux Jazz Fcstlvul In 
Montreux, Switzerland. The group 
features Russ Corvey on guitar 
and Tom Schwlrtz. soprano and 
alto saxophone. They are featured 
nationally on a weekly radio pro
gram entitled ‘ Sounds of Brazil', 
originating from WNUA/Chicago.

Gross Communications has 
owned and operated WLOQ since 
1977 from Winter Park and pub
lishes Smooth Jazz and Leisure 
Magazine, formerly known as Pure 
Music Magazine In Central FTorlda 
and Tampa.

Jazz Jama In the Park Is in Its 
13th season, a heritage summer 
event sponsored by WLOQ. May 
through October. The event Is free 
and open to the public.
Post card enthusiasts

OH1ANDO - Post card enthusi
asts are Invited to attend the 
monthly meeting of the Central 
Florida Post Card Club. Thursday, 
Sept. 24 at 6:30 p.m. Linda 
Mayfield, president of the club, 
will share her collection of post 
card books and provide tips for 
building a personal reference 
library.

The club Is the first of Its kind 
In Central Florida, and now 
boasts 38 members. Meetings are 
held monthly on the fourth 
Thursday of the month. Members 
plan to explore the history and 
value of antique post cards.

Members and guests are asked 
to bring their favorite post card 
book, as well as. post cards to 
share, trade and sell. Admission 
Is free.

For more information about the 
Central FTorlda Post Card Club, or 
to reserve a seat at tile next meet
ing, call Linda Mayfield at (407) 
677-1552, or write to the Central 
Florida Post Card Club, P.O. Box 
3712. Winter Park. FL 32790.
Shakespearean 
comedy

DAYTONA BEACH - The 
Complete Works o j Wtlltam 
Shakespeare (abridged) will be 
presented at the Daytona Beach 
Community College Theater 

Center. Tills play, which Is hailed as Th e hottest 
comedy In the world today', was written by Adam 
Izing. Daniel Singer and Jess Winfield. 
Performances will be Sept. 17-19 at 7:30 p.in., $3: 

Sept. 20 at 3 p.m.. $3; Sept. 17 A 18, at I p.m., 
free.

For more Information call (904) 254-3042.

We make 
your business 
insurance our 
business.
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TONY RU8SI 
INSURANCE

2875 8. French Avs. 
Sanford

322-0285

Do you know 
what’s going on in 

your
community? 

The Seminole 
Herald wants to 
hear from YOU!

Call us with your 
news tips and 

event
information for 

Longwood, Winter 
Springs and 

Oviedo.
322-2611

In Brief

OR CHOOSE ONE OF OUR VACATION 
PACKAGES AS  LOW AS S219 PER PERSON 

INCLUDING AIRFARE *  ACCOMMODATIONS.

By Alex Kane
HERALD STAFF WRITER 

LAKE MARY A spirited performance o f a Nik-1 
Coward play opened I be season for the Like 
Mary High School Players o f the Arts.

Anyone who has seen tho original version of 
Bltlhe Spin! might want to check out the L ike 
Mary version. (If you hurry, you can catch the 
final performance, Saturday night at 7:30) as It 
contains a few differences from the original 
Including a different ending. For the most part, 
however, the script remains loyal to Coward, and 
the scenes with principals Charles and Ruth 
Condontlnc showcase hysterically witty d ia
logue. Elvira's charming character, performed 
with the case of a professional by the talented 
Melissa Ortiz. Is as interesting as almost any 
other literary character.

P P o t j  ' m  i f  u '

The play concerns a modem day Miami couple. 
Charles and Ruth. (The original Coward version 
takes place In England.) Charles decides lie 
wants to gather material for hls book about a 
fraudulent mystic. He tricks a psychic he aup- 
j k is c s  to he running a scam - Madame Area 11 ■ 
Into iHTfomilng a seance in front of him, hls 
wife, and their friends, the Bradmans. Things do 
not turn out as expected for Charles, as the 
ghost o f hls first wife, EMra. Is conjured. 
Highjinks ensue.

The play has two casts, a blue cast and a yel
low cast. Botli contain the same actress ns 
Madame Arcatl. Firm Dyer, who stole the show 
ns the eccentric seer. Her acting and delivery of 
the more comic moments of the play earned her 
the loudest applause from the uudicncc at the 
end of the night. Constantly impressive, and 
smooth even when things outside of her control 
malfunctioned, (When a CD player was sup

posed to start playing, and the music never 
came on, Dyer looked over and announced. 'I 
think I broke your stereo,* without even break 
trig stride), she Indeed was the star ol the show,

Other notable jicrformanecs came from Blue 
Cast members Emily Taylor as Ruth, Melissa 
Orll/ as Elvira, and Erin O'Neil as the maid. 
Edith. The L ire east also Includes Joshua Duke 
as Charles: Hen Hover and Hrandon Glllottl as 
Dr. Hrndmnn: and Kat l.tttlg as Mrs Hindman.

Drama director Hill Elssclc again put on a 
tremendous show, with a great east and crew. 
Equally as Impressive as the east was the aes
thetically pleasing set.

Head of make-up was Constance Katsnfanas: 
head o f props were Summer Alcslic and Shawn 
Harris: head of sound was Kellie Warren assist
ed by Berea Atkins; head o f house was Danielle 
Bates: head of costume was Stacy Allegro assist 
ed by Kate McDonald: head of publicity was 
Becca Alktns and Kellie Warren; and head of 
lighting was Adam Del Medico assisted by 
Stephen Pugh.

A tremendous Job was also done by Director 
Mike Gamble and Asslstuut Director Sara 
llonaker.

Die Yellow Cast will perform the last showing 
Saturday; Jennifer Clpolhi as Ruth; D.ira 
Reluhoki as Mrs. Bradman; Julie Rulh as Elvira: 
Jonathan "Stew" Stewart as Dr, Hindman: Erin 
O'Neil as Edith; and Cory Warren as Charles 
The production contains a mixture o f physical 
uud verbal comedy, and Is nothing If not enter
taining.

If you missed Blithe Spirit, you have several 
chances to catch the L ike Mury Players. Other 
pnxtiietlons for the year Include Death o j a 
Salesman (Oct. 27, 28. 29 and 31); Holies fn 
Tbyland (Dec. 7); Nonsense (Jan. 9); and Hello 
Dolly (March 24, 25. 26 and 27).

t

http://www.geocltles.com/-wlld-trrk/
http://www.geocltles.com/-wlld-trrk/
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•N T M t  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  
O f  T H «  C IO H T K C N T H  

J U D I C I A L  C IR C U IT .
IN A N D  T O R  

t K M I N O L C  C O U N T Y ,  
f  L O R ID A

C A S K  N O  j • • • t i l  - C A - M K
M U N IR lO O f PR O PER TY  
OW NERS ASSOCIATION. INC ,

P ta in li lt ,

MOHAMMAD DEIS

N O T IC K  A C T IO N
TO M O H A M M A D  D E IS  

Y O U  A R C  N O T IF IE D  tha t «n
■chon to anforpa a Ran oil tha 
lollotannQ pto|t*rty in Sainmola 
C o y  l i ly,  F l o t k f a  

1160 C a l l  D an t i y  C o u r t  
VYinlat Springs rionda 3270* 
L o f  II. Huntr i f fga  Sub f l i y t t i f tn  

•cr oftling to Ilia Plat tharanf at 
racofilail in Plal Donl 37 
Pagat 59 ami 60 of tha Public 
R e t r o t i l t  t i l  S a u i i n o l a  C o u n t y  
Florida
f ia t  h a a n  l i la d  a g a in t t  jrnu a nd  
you a ra  fa q u if a d  lo  ie r * »  a 
c o p y  o f |rnor w n tfa n  i la f a n t a t  
tf a n y  to  if  n n  R ic h a rd  9 Taylor. 
J t  E tq u ir a  I ha  P la in t if f  « attor* 

w h n ta  a d d r a t t  i t  511 D o g  
T ra c t R n a d  P o t l  O f f ic a  D os 
H I T  io u g w o o d  F lo r id a  
37 757 -1 1 1 7  w ith in  30 d a f t  
a tta r I l ia  fu s t  publication of tha 
iK ih c a  a n d  l i h  I ha o r ig in a l w ith  
tha  d a r k  o l  fh it  c o u r t  a d h a r 
t v t f i r a  t a r v t r a  on  tha  P la in t if f  a 
a ft or nay o r im rn a d ia la lp  thara- 
a tta r, o l h n a i w  a d a ta o ll t i l l  
tra a n la r a d  a g a in s t  you  fo r  tha 
r a h a l d a m a n d a d  in  tha  
C o rr if ila in t

D A T E D  on  A u g u s t  70 !h  1990 
M a ry  a n n a  M (ir*a  
C le f*  o f  t f 4  C o u rt 
Oj C f c e t f  V I h irn  
A v  D e pu ty  C ln fc  

Publish S e p t e m b e r s  1 )  I* **  
0EU 44

IN INC CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THI IIQHT6I NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O r FLONIDA,
IR A N D  T O R  

•  1 M I N 0 L E  C O U H T T  
C IV IL  D IV IS IO N  

C m *  N a . i  4 I 1 4 4 I C A  
D l . l* l* n  1 4 . R 

1 R E IN  T R IE  F IN A N C IA L
s e r v i c i n g  c o r p o r a t i o n

P i am t i l l  
v*
D i a n a  C h i l D t  M A N *
A T U IW A  a n d  M I C H I lL F  
M T UNOA

Defendant* 
NOT ICC o r  ACTION

I t )  D A N A  C H IL D *  C U n » lN T  
R i  * ) 0 ( N C (  U N K N O W N  

T o y  a i#  o o L liw I  Thai an  a c t io n  
to  lu ta t  Ni«# a m o r tg a g e  o n  IN* 
IQ t lo n o iu  p ro p e r ly  in  S e m in o le  
C o u n ty  I lu r id *

I O T 2 *  A L O M A D I N O  TR AC T  
>V A C C O R D IN G  TO TM| P LAT  
T H E R E O F  A S  R E C O R D E D  IN 
P i  AT O O O K  41 P A G I t  4*
Th r o u g h  s i  i n c l u s i v e  
d d d u c  r e c o r d s  o r  s e m i , 
n t h  i  c o u n t y  F l o r i d a
^ m n o n l|  .n o o n  a .  4*1 Atom* 
S a n d  Lana O v e d o  riottd*  
32 7*1 hat baan M ad againtl 
ytu  and you ata taquirad lu  
l* iM  a ro p . o l your artllan  
Atlanta*  d any |o H on  Robert 
J  C o p la n  o l K ata  Hodgee  
( a  p law itllli attorney who*# 
ad-Pat* it  P O  CVoa *00 Tampa. 
R n n d a  3 ](0 I on of belor* thlr- 
4  ilayt from 16# lif t l dal# o l 
APtrlnalron and Id# IN# original 
A iin  in# Clark o l ini* Court 
qither Pa lor# w m a  on plain- 
K ite  aitornay o« m anodialaly  
Itiaraaltar otherwise o dalaull 
a  > 11 bo anlarad ag a in tl you lo i 
R t  fa lia l dam andad in in*  
Com plaint
.D eled SEPTEMDERktn 1»«t 
(COURT SEAL)
• C L E R K  O f  THE C O U R T  
> o n o ra P I*  U A R V A N N E  W O R S E
• 301 N Park Atanu*
•Sanford f londa U t i l  
*Py Ruin King
• Deputy Clark
N u b b in  la p ln m lia r  IS, 10
to ss
( E U ' t l l

* IN T N I CINCUIT COURT OR 
I. TNS I ATM JUDICIAL 
i  CIRCUIT o r  FLORIDA 

IN AND RON 
M M IN O L I  COUNTY 

O IN IR A L
■ JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CA SS  NO.
• T A tS M -C A

-CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

P ta m b ll,
.VS
MtQOAllA DEJESUS and 

;I0WJN MALDONADO *1 a l .
Dafaridantt

NOTICI
or r o R i c L o s u N i s a l s
Nnlu a it tuneby given thet 

-pursuant lu Dal Final Judgmanl 
■ul Foreilntur# dalad Auguit 
|24ih I M l  and anlarad in civil 
d ata  numbat *707364CA, ul 
Tha Circuit Court ul tha I kin 

Jud icia l Circuit in and tur 
Sennnui# County, Florida, 
wherein CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. I* 
Tnamti" and MIQOAUA DEJE
SUS. IF LIVING AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING 
0T. THROUOH. UNDER AND 
AOAINST THE AOOVE NAMED 
OEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT 
TLNOWN TO OE DEAD OR 
ALIVE. WHETHER SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAT 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS DEVISEES. 
O R ANTIES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS. EDWIN MALDON
ADO. SASHA MALOONADO. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. A POLITI
CAL SUBDIVISION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIOA. it Jar* 
Oal*ndanl(4). I will tall lo !h# 
liignatl and batl biddar lor 
cash al It)* w ail Iron! door ol 
lb* Sammola County court- 
tiouta in Sanloid. Seminole 
County Florida al II 00 A M on 
llw  (Sin day ol SEPTEMDER. 
1SSS. lit* following described

^parly at tal birth In laid  
•I Judgmanl. lo wit 

LOT SI. PALM POINT. AS PER 
PLAT IN PLAT BOOK SO. PAQES 
SS THROUOH 71. INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION  
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO OE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATIEMPTINO TO 
CO LLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
PE USED TOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dalad tha IFlh  day ol 
AUOUST. I SSI 
' MARYANNE MORSE 
* Clark ol Circuit Court 

By Jan* E. Jatawic 
Daputy Clark 

COOILIS A STAWIARSKi 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Bull* 4S0
Tampa. Florida 33(07 
Telephone (113) 177-COO*
CAS 4V7-04IS1
Pubfith Stp lam bar S. IS. IM S  
DEU-4S

IN THS CIRCUIT CO URT  
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

PROBATE OIVISION 
FILS NO.i M -S S I -C P  

IN RE ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM T WRIGHT

Daceatad
NOTICE OF TRUST

WILLIAM T WRIGHT a rail 
dant ol Saminala County 
Florida, who diad on April Sth. 
IM F wat lb* talllof ol a Ifutt 
anbllad Ih* WILLIAM T 
WRIGHT TRUST AGREEMENT 
OATED 0/14741. which it a trutl 
datcnbad in Section 1]] 707(3) 
ol Ih* Flonda Statute* and it 
Labia lur Ih* aapantat ol tha 
adm initlialion ol Ih# d ece
dent* atlal* and anlorcaabl* 
daunt ol I ha dacadanl't credi- 
lort lu tha a llant lha itrea- 
d an lt atlala it intulbclanl to 
pay lham at prnvidad in 
Section 733 607(1) ol lha 
Florida 8 (alula*

Tha name and addratt of lha 
Irutle* are ta l turlh below 

Tha clerk thall Ida and indai 
Hut nobca o l Irutt in tha tame 
manner at a cavaal. un le it 
lhar* a t it it  a probata proceed
ing lur lha telllor’a atlala in 
which cate Ihit nolle* ol Irutl 
n u ll  I*# lilad in Ih* probata 
proceeding and Ih* dark thall 
tend a copy tu lb# irartnnal 
raptatanlabva 

Signed on Augutl 10. IM S
PERRY I DRAPER 
717 Dogwood Trail 
Kilgor# IK 7*661 

Suciattor Trutlaa 
Copy mailed lo attorney lor the 
Partonal Rapratanlabva on 
Augutl 31. 1446 

MARYANNE MOR4C 
CLERK 07 THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Oy /•/ Lynda Huggmt D C 

Pubbth September 13 10
IMS  
0CU-11I

Legal Notices

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT  
OF THE *10HTSSNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SBMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. CIVIL ACYION 

CASS NO. H  I M  CA  
DIVISION 14 P 

ALLIED o r o u p  
MORTGAGE COMPANY

Plainhft

MARGOT l  IR N IST al al
Delendanllt) 

NOTICS OF SALS
Nnlic# rt hereby given lhat. 

puftuanl lu a Final Judgnient ol 
Fnredotor# or Order dalad 
Augutl lam  1646 anlarad in 
Civil Cate Number 4A-6k3 CA 
m in* Circuit Court lur SEMI
NOLE County Flnfida wherein 
ALLIED OROUP MORTGAGE 
COMPANY .* ih* Pte.nhtf and 
MARGOT E ERNEST *1 al tr* 
tha Defendant* 1 will tall Ih* 
|eo|ief1y tituatad in SEMINOLE 
County Florida datcriliadat 

Lot 4 CLUSTER Q DEER RUN 
UNIT 11, according to Ih* Plal 
thereof at recorded in Plal 
Bout 14 Page 4 Public 
Record* ol Baminol* County 
Florid*
al public tal* lo Ih* highatl 
and batl biddar. lor cath al tha 
WEST FRONT DOOR 301 N 
PARK AVENUE SANFORD. 
Florida al 11 00 A M on Ih* 
I4lh day ol Saplambar 1000 

Dalad Augutl I0lh. 1000 
Maryann* Mott*
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

William M Gotten 
S Attociatat
1130 S o u th  M y r t le  A v e n u e  
Su it*  10*
Clearwater Florida 34616

‘ In accordance with lha 
American* With Ditabihliat Act. 
parton* in need ol a tpacial 
accommodation lo participate 
m Ihit proceeding thall within 
tavan (F) day* prior lo any pro
ceeding contact tha
Admimtlrabv* OHic* ol lha 
Cou'l 301 N Path Atanu* 
Saminol* County Courlhout*. 
Sanford FL 317FI lalapbon* 
(407) 313-4330 TDD 1-S00 OSS- 
6771 or 1-100-6** 6770 via 
Florida Relay Service*
Pubbth Stplambar S 13 lOOt 
DEU-21_____________________

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS SIONTBSNTH 

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  ANO FOR 

■ SM INOLS COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CA SS  NO. 0 S - M M -C A  

DIVISION 14 1 
NORWEST MORTGAGE. INC .

PlainbN,
vt
ROBERT MARTIN *1 al

Dalandanllt)
NOTICS

OF FDRSCLOSURB SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purtuant lo a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated Augutl 24th, 
IM S. and anlarad in Cat* NO 
00-1132-CA ol lha Circuit Court 
ol th# EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and lor SEMINOLE 
County Flonda wherein NOR
WEST MORTGAGE INC it th* 
Plaintiff and ROOERT MARTIN 
DEBORAH MARTIN. MEOO 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
ar* th# Oelendanlt. I will tall lo 
Ih# highatl and b a il biddar lor 
cath al Ih* W atl Iron! door ol 
Ih# Saminol* County 
Courlhout*. Sanlord. Florida al 
11 00 a m . on lha 10Ih day ol 
SEPTEMBER 109* Ih# follow
ing datcnbad property at mat 
forth in la id  Final Judgment 

LOT ISO. SUNRISE VILLAGE 
UNIT 4, ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT OOOK Jt. PAGES 31 
AND 30. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MT HAND and Ih* 
aaal ot Ihit Court on Augutl 
!6lh. I09S
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Ih# Circuit Courl 
By Jan* E Jatawic 
Daputy Clark

Echavama. McCall*. Raymar. 
Barrett A Frapprar 
Potl Ollic* Boa S4I0 
Tamp*. FL 33SOI 
F 060*2194

NOTICE
II you ar* a paraon with a dit- 

abibty who naadt accommoda
tion in ordar to participate In 
Ihit proceeding, you ar* anb- 
liad at no coal lo you. lor th* 
provision o l carlam attitlaoca  
Pleat* contact -Court 
Admirutlralron at >01 N Park 
Avenue. Sanlord. Florid* 32F1I. 
lalapbon* (40F| 323-4330 with- 
tn 2 working day* o l your 
racaipl ol thi* document II 
hearing impaired (TDD)t-MO- 
OSS-I77I
Pubbth September 6 IS, 1001
DEU-43

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

A PUBLIC HSARINB 
FOR THE PROPO SED  
CAPITAL PROGRAM  

FOR THS CITY OF SANFORO, 
FLORIDA

Nnlica it hereby given Ibal a 
Public Hairing will b* held in 
th* Comnuttion Room al th# 
City Hall in tha Cily ol Sanlord. 
Florida, al 7 00 o'clock PM  on 
Saplambar 2S 1996 lo consul- 
*r Ih# Capital Program Inr lha 
btcal year ol October I. 199* 
lo Saplambar 30 1999 

A copy ot la id  capital program 
thall be available from * 00 
A M  to *00 PM  Monday 
through Friday at lha otlir* ot 
Ih* City Clark. 300 North Park 
Avanua Sanlord Flonda. lor all 
parton* datinng lo aiarrun# lha 
l im a

All parliat in inlaratl and .d i-  
rant thall hav# an opportunity 
lo b# heard at taid hailing 

Oy (Ildar ol Ih* Clly  
Com nuttion ol the Cily of 
Sanford. Flonda 

PERSONS WITH OISADILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CO N
TACT THE HUMAN RESOURCES 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 
330 5626 46 HOURS IN
ADVANCE OF THE MEETlNO 

ADVICE TO THE PU0L1C It a 
paiaon decide* lo appeal a 
decition made wdh ratpwcl lo 
any mailer cont'dered at Ih# 
atmv# mealing or hearing h* 
may naad a verbatim rar ord ol 
lha pmt aadmgt including Ih* 
lattmviny and avidanc# which 
record it not provided try tha 
Cily of Sanlord (FS 2*6 0105) 

Janal R Dougherty CMC  
Cily Clei k

Pubbth September 13. 194* 
OEU 5

IN THS CINCUIT COUNT 
OF THS SIONTBSNTH  
JUDICIAL CINCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLS CO UHTT  
OSNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO 9T-IS69-CA OIV B
CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
l/t/a CHEMICAL 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

plain tiff
vt
LUCILLE MUMDOWER 
OiANf MUMOOWER 
TERRANCE OSTIRMANN  
and AN 
UNKNOWN PERSON IN 
POSSESSION OF THE 
SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY

Oatandanlttl
NOTICS

OF FORECLO SU RE SALS
NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 

(■urtuanl lu a Final Judgment ol 
Foraclotura dated OCTOBER  
27 1997 and Ordar
Retcheduhng Sale dalad 
Augutl 26lh 16 6* and anlarad 
hi Cat* No 67-1469 CA OIV E 
ol Ih# Cm u-l Court of the EIGH
T H  N In Judicial Circuit in and 
tor SEM iNOLE County Flonda 
wherein CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
l/k/t CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION it 
Plamlilt and LUCILLE MUM- 
OOWER DIANE MUMOOWER 
TERRANCE OSTIRMANN and 

AN UNKNOWN PERSON 
IN POSSESSION OF THE SUB- 
JECT REAL PROPERTY *•* 
Defendant* 1 will tall In lha 
highatl and batl bidder tor 
cath in th* Watt front door at 
th# Courthowe*. in Sanlord 
•SMINOLS County FVanda, al 
I t  00 a m o'clock an lha M ill 
day ot SEPTEMOER 1941 th* 
h>Mowing datcnbad proparty a* 
l i t  forth in la id  Final 
Judgmanl lo wit

LOT 16 WEMBLEY PARK 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF A t  RECORDED IN 
PLAT OOOK 45 PAQES 60 
THROUGH 66 PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA, a/k/a 12*1 
Tadtworlh Terrace Heathrow 
Florid* 3274$

DATED Hut 26lh day ot Augutl 
1991

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark ol taid Court 
Dy Jana E Jatawic 
At Deputy Clark 

Fatiai 6 O dbll PA  
Suit* 394
1670 Madruga Avanua 
C u ill Gablet Flonda 33146 
Publith September 6. 13 1999 
DEU-41

Legal Notices

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIR H TR IN TH  
JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN ANO PON 
t lM IN O L S  COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CARS NO. RS-199R-OA-I J -K
STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION

Petitioner,
V.
KENNETH W HUNT. *1 a l .

Ratpondanl
Parcel 2*3

NO TICI OF HSARINB
STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
Edwin Sandy* Daw**. Trutl** 
ot Flonda Land and 
Colonnalicn Company |Ltd )- 
Ratidanca UnknuwB^Oaorg# 
Augutlut Thom*oh!iiu*t## ol 
Flonda Land and Cotomralion 
Company (Ltd I-Ratidanca 
Unknown Anthony Nornt. 
Trutl** ol Flonda Land and 
Coloniiabon Company (Lid )• 
Ratidanca Unknown 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on 
Ih* Sth day ot November. 199* 
al 9 30 A M . or et toon Ih*ra
ttler at countal can b* heard, 
th* undersigned will, balora tha 
Honorable Gan* Slaphanaon. 
on* ol Ih* Judge* ol lha above- 
tlylad Court, al Ih* Sanunot* 
Courlhout* located at >01 
North Park Av* , Sanlord. 
Florida, bring on to b* heard 
th* following metier.

MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDOM SNT  

PLEASE GOVERN YOURSELF 
ACCORDINGLY

I HEREBY CERTIFY lhat a 
copy ol lha foregoing Notice ol 
Hearing w it  lurnithad by U S 
Mai! Ihit 4th day ol Saplambat. 
199S to Ray Valdai, Counly Tat 
Collector 1101 E Fltal Slraal. 
Sanlord. FI 327FI.
LAWRENCE S OENDZIER 
Eminent Domain Attorney 
Slat* ol Florida 
Department ol Trantportatron 
7I9S  Woodland Blvd 
DaLand. Florida 3JF20 
Fla Bar No : 279119

In accordance with th# 
Americana With Oiiabihliet Act. 
parton* wilh ditebilihat need
ing a tpacial accommodation lo 
participate in thi* proceeding 
thould contact Court 
JLdmmittralton *1 >01 N Park 
Atanu*. Sanlord. Florida S27FI. 
Telephone (40F) 323-4330
*4227, not la-ar than tavan (7) 
day* prior to th* proceeding IF 
Hearing impaired, (TDD) 1-S99- 
•5I-S771. or Voice (V) 1-S09- 
955 6770 via Florida Raley 
SarYK*
Publith Saplambar 13. 19SS
OEU 46

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT  
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR  

SEMINOLS COUHTT, 
FLORIOA

CASS NO. 9B-1469-CA16-P
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
naNK

Plamlilt
vt
FA7IA AYAD AIDA FAW7I 
DOKTUR. and OAHER 
SOOHYYACOUB

Da lendenft 
NOTICS OF ACTION

TO AI0A FAWZI BOKTUR 
whnt* latl known addratt it 
1552 Lawndale Circle. Winter 
Park. Flurid* 32792 7603 

YOU ARE HEREDY NOTIFIED 
that the Plamlilt In Ih* ahov* 
tlylad cat* hat bled a 
Complaint againtl you and lha 
Dthar defendant*. FA2IA AYAD 
and BAHER SOOHY YACOUO 
Plamtifl la m dnuhl at lo who it 
legally anbllad to lha remaining 
fund* ol a CAP Account and 
hat filed thi* Complaml lo 
mlarplaad lhat* fund* being 
bald by d You are therein!* 
required to tarva a co|ry ol your 
written dalantat to lha 
Complaint, d any nn Plaintiff a 
ellmney* named below nn nr 
liwfma September J i l t ,  1696 
and til* taid written dalantat 
wdh Ih* Clark ot thi* Court 
adhar balora tarvica on 
Plam litfi allornay* or immedi
ately Itiaraaltar olharwit# a 
iM au ll will b# anlarad againtl 
you fur tha fatrel damandad in 
Ih* Complaml

Dalad on AUOUST 17th 1 *6* 
MARYANNE MORSE
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Dy Rulh King 
Oapuly Clark

Mallhaw O Orannar Etquir# 
Florida Oar No 515641 
Lowndat Drotdir. k Onttar 
K a n la r  6 Read P A 
211 North tola Onv*
Potl Ottic* On. 2696 
Orlando Florida 32692 2*06 
Allorrtayt for Piamlitl 
Publith Augutl 23 30 tnd
6a(ilanili*i 6 13 1666 
OE T 215

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THS I STH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FON 
SEMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
OSNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO; *■ t»t>  CA  14 K

C IN LA R  FEDERAL  
4AVINOS DANK

PLAINTIFF
VI
DONNIE I SMITH ET AL

DEFINDANTlSI 
NOTICS OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SSRVICS
TO NAN R FE R R E LL  
UNKNOWN SPO U SE OF NAN R 
FER R ELL whot* ratidehc# it
unknnwn il h#/the/lh*y b# t i l 
ing and it h*/*ha/th#y b# dead  
Ih* unknuwn dalandant* a im  
may b# tf io u ta t , h u r t  
d a v itaa t granlaaa. a ttig n a a t  
lianoft ita d ito rt. Irutlaat and 
all |ierh*t claim ing an in laratl 
by through under or agam tl 
Ih# D alan dan lt who at* nul 
known lu  b* daad ur aliv* and  
an lia rlia t having or Claiming tu 
have any right. Iiti* or intaratt
m  tha  p ro p e r ly  d a t c n b a d  ia  th* 
m o r tg a g e  b e in g  f o r a c io  t e d

YOU ARS HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an aclron lu loracloa# a 
murlgag* on Ih* following 
property

LOT 34 MONTGOMERY 
SOUARE. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RSCOROSD 
IN PLAT BOOK 24. P A G iS  ■ 
AND 4 PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
ha* baan lilad againtl lha cor
poration and th* corporation it 
required lo tarva a copy of you! 
written dalantat. if any. to it on 
DAVID J STERN. ESO  
Plam titft allornay. whot* 
addratt it 901 South Umvtrtdy 
Drive Suit* S00 Plantation FL 
33324 wilhin 30 day* Irom th* 
data ut Ih* lirtl publication ol 
Ihit notice ol action, and hi* 
Ih* original wilh Ih* clerk ol 
Ihit court adhar balora tarvic* 
on Plaudit!* aitornay or imma- 
dialrly Iharaatlar. olharwit# a 
default will b* anlarad againtl 
you lur th* raliat damandad m 
Ih* complaml or palilron tiled

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
tael ol Itu* Courl al SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. Ihit 24th day ol 
Augutt 199 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
OY Cacaha V Ekarn 
Oapuly Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
101 S UNIVERSITY DRIVE. 
SUITE 500
PLANTATION. FL 33324 
99-26 FJI(CNJ)
Publith Saplambar S. T3. 1991 
OEU-24

IN T N I  CIRCUIT CO URT 
FOR R IM IN O LS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C A B I  NO. BS-B0S-CA-14-*

C R O S S L A N D  
M O R T O A O E  C O R P .

Plamtifl,
vt
MATTHEW 0 
COOMBS. COLLEEN  
J. COOMBS.
ANO -JOHNDOE and/or 
MARY DOS' Ih# name* 
being licbtioua. Ih* Irua 
tdanlibat ol Oflandanta 
being unknown lo Plamlilt.
Ih* partial m ltndtd being 
Ih* parliat in im ita t io n ,

Dalandanlt 
NO TIC I OF SALS  

Nolle* It hereby given that, 
purtuant lo Ih* Ordar or Final 
Judgmanl anlarad on Augutl 
24. 1991. tn Ihit cam*, in Ih* 
Circuit Court ol SaminoM 
County. Florida. I wilt tall Ilia 
proparty tituatad in Saminol* 
Counly. Florida, datcnbad at 

Lot 62. HIDDEN LAKE PHASE 
lll-UNIT VI. according lo th* 
Ida I lhataol at recorded tn Plal 
Book 31. |>ag*t FF tnd FS. ot 
lha Public Record* of Saminol* 
County. Florida
al public tal*. lo Ih* highatl 
and batl bidder, lor cath ol lha 
wait Iron! door ol th* Saminol* 
Counly Courlhout* in Sanlord. 
Florida, at 1100 a m . on 
Saplambar 24Ih. 1999 

Dated al Sanlord. Florida Ihit 
26th day ot Augutt. IM S  

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK O f THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY; Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

Barry M Elkin. Etq  
9500 Kogtr Blvd . Sun* 4104 
St Pataraburg. FL 31702 
PutrJiah Saplambar S. 13. T9SS 
OEU 20

Legal Notices

PUBLIC AUCTION
Public Auction to b* held *1 

Athena Towing 2499 Old L*k# 
Mary Road. Suit# 134, Sanlord. 
FL 32771 Th# following Vehicle 
will b* auctioned 

916 Honda Prelude
Vm « JH M A D 7 2 2 6 F C 0 4 4 4 6 7

Public Auction will b# on 
Saplambar 24lh 1996 at 12 00 
p m  Athan'a Towmg (407) 321- 
2946
Publith Saplambar 13 1998 
OEU-124 _______

UNCLAIMED  
VEHICLE AUCTION  

Removal ol Ih# balow 
datcnbad vahicla* w it  con
ducted in compliance with F S 
713 7 i Nolle# that Butch'* 
Towing will tall **>d vahicla* at 
Public Auction tor cath on 
Saplambar 22nd al 10 00 am al 
200 Partimmon Av# . Sanlord 
Florid* W* ratarv# Ih# right to 
withdraw any vahicla* Irom thi* 
auction All vahicla* told AS IS 
Nn till* guaranteed Dutch* 
Towing ratarv** Ih* right lo bid 
on any vahicla

Vehicle* may ba viewed on*
hour prior lo tala 
1963 OUICK

lOr IQ4AP37YK4 7069S 
publith Sapttmbai 13, 199* 
DEU-126

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TNS IRTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SSM INOLI COUNTY  
OSNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO.

• F-0IS3F-CA-I4-W  
WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
BANK. FA. tuccattor 
by corporate merger lo 
Graal Watlarn 
Bank. A Federal 
Saving* Bank

Piamldl
Vt
ALAN L HICKS and 
IVNN JENNINQS F/K/A 
LYNN J HICKS, *1 al .

Dalandanlt
NOTICS

OF FO RECLO SU RE SALS
Nolic# it hereby given that. 

Purtuant to that Final Judgment 
ut Foraclotura dated Augutt 
24th 1661 and anlarad in civil 
cat* number 67.02237-CA-14- 
W of Th# Circuit Court ol th* 
11th Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Saminol* Counly Florida, 
wharam WASHINGTON MUTU
AL DANK FA SUCCESSOR OY 
CORPORATE MERGER TO
g r e a t  w e s t e r n  b a n k  a
F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S  D A N K  i t
Piamt.fi and ALAN l  HICKS 
LYNN JENNINGS F/K/A LYNN J 
HICKS NATIONSOANK N A 
SUCCESSOR DY MERGER 
WITH NATIONSBANK |I0UTH| 
N A F/K/A NATIONSBANK OF 
FLORIDA. N A  FIRST TEN
NESSEE BANK n a t i o n a l  
ASSOCIATION it/ar# Dafan 
■unlit) I will tall lo th* highatl 
and batl biddar for cath al th* 
watt Irani dour ol th* Samnol* 
Counly co jrlhouta in Sanlord 
Saminol* County Florid* al 
11 00 A M on Ih* 22nd day ol 
SEP1EM0ER 149* Ih* tallow
ing datcnbad property at t*| 
forth in taid F mal Judgmanl to

LOT 242. T u se  A WIL LA UNIT 
140 ACCORDING TO PLAT 
THEREOF a s  r s c o r d c o  in 
PLAT BOOK 3F. PAQES 9-10 
PUBLIC RCCOROS OF SIMI- 
NOLI COUNTY FLORIDA

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION  
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTINQ TO 
CO LLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
01 USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Oalad th* 2Slh day ol 
AUGUST. 19IS 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Dy Jan* E Jatawic 
Daputy Clark 

COOILIS A STAWIARSKI 
4910 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suit# 460
Tampa. Flonda 1349F
Publteh Saplambar S. 13. 199B
DEU-19

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS 1«TH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
•SM IN O LS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
aSNBM AL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CARR NO.t *7-1*0* CA  14A

C IT IB A N K . F S B .
Plaintiff.

THE ESTATE OF 
NORMA ELLYN 
SPIVEY, at a l .

O a la n d a n l( t )  
KI-M O TICI OF SALS  

PURSUANT TO  CH AR TSII 49
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

(nirtuanl to an Otdat ot Final 
Summary Judgm# it ot loraclo- 
tur a dated July IF. 1994. and 
thal Otdat Granting PlamlrN't 
Motion lo  Ratal Foraclotura 
Sal* anlarad Augutl 24th. 1999 
and anlarad in Cat* No 17- 
1402 CA 14 o l Ih* Circuit Court 
ol Ih* 19lh Judicial Circuit in 
and lor Saminol* Counly. 
Florida, wharam CITIBANK.
F ■ B It Ptainlilt and Th* (Mat* 
ot Norma Ellyn S|>iv*y. *1 a l . 
ar* Dalandanlt. I will t t ll to Ih* 
highaal and batl biddar lor 
cath al Ih* Watt Front Door ol 
Ih* Saminol* Counly 
Courlhout*. 301 N Park 
Avanua, in tanlord, Florida at 
11 00 o'clock A M on th# 22nd 
day ot SEPTEMOER 1999. Ih* 
following datcnbad ptoparty at 
tal forth in aaid Ordar or Final 
Judgment, ta-wrt

LOT 14. WOOOOATE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 23. PAOE S3. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

Ooltd Al Sanlord. Saminol* 
Counly. Florida. Itu« 2Sth day ol 
AUOUST. 1991 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Jano E Jatawic 
D*|>uty Clark 

PATRICK C BARTHET 
A PROFESSIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 
209 S Biacayn* Blvd 
Suit* 1S00 
Miami. FL 31131 
(305) 347-8294

In comirbanc* with Ih* 
Amancant With Diaabililiat Act 
ot 1990 (ADA), ditabled parton 
who. bacaute ol (hair drtabili- 
bat. naad tpacial *c commode- 
Imn lo porticliMlo in thi* pro
ceeding thould contocl the 
ADA Coordinator ol 407-323- 
4330 or via Florida Relay 
Service al 1-S09 96S-ST70 no 
later lhan tavan (7) butrnat* 
day* prior to toch proceeding 
Publith Saplambar S. 13. ISIS 
D E U -ll

3 c m i n o l e  H e r a l d
GWAT&SlI lEll IBB

’ t fV rv
322-2611

Toll frw  from Orlando M 1 4 9 M  
You can fax your ad to 407*32MHM 

300 N. Frtneh Avr. P.O. Box 1087
Sanford, FL 32771 Sanford, FL 32772

Our office la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday, I  am • S pm

DEADLINES:
For Tuoaday’a sdltlon, tha daadflna la Monday at noon 

For Wadnaaday'a odltlon, tha daadllna ia Tliaaday at noon 
For Thursday's odltlon, tha daadllna la Wadrwsday at noon 

For Friday’s odltlon, tha daadllna la Thuradoy al noon 
For tha waakand odltlon, lha daadlino la Friday at noon

Nfyffifl for youf clm lfitd id;
Wo 0iadly accept Mastercard, Visa. OtiOOVRf and Amtftesn Express We ki*o wO tkfce cash 
r a personal cl reck Advertisers who wish to be bMed can make anangements to toe Sme

(heir ad Is placed Please keep In mind that ads In to# Personal* (class. 21), 
Opportunities (class. 55) A Oarage Sales (217) raqulra payment In advance.

In ttw svtnt you need to.change your.ad
H you need to change your ad whla It la running, please glvR us a cafl and wr wM mtoca to# 

change lot toe nail available edition Reese check your ad on toe IWst day of pufcSctoton. »  
you End an error, please cal us immediately and we wiB conecl toe error tor toe naxl pto*- 
cation We are respond Mo lor the Bril Insertion onTy and only tor toe coal ol that first Inset-
bon

CLASSIFICATIONS

#*«('
• M  Id# 8 V*r*ee
906 Lfcaaaatofto-" f eies*
K' Mk/w*

DM on writina B 8994 adYenisenwfit:
Wa wart lo make tur* you kre pwaied with Ih* ie»uK* Irom your SemnoW Herald d a ttd ad  »d 

To make lure your ad works we suggest you keep in mmd trie kWowmg
• Include as many (natures d  die item you are M in g  61 you can think d  RemettOer, 

the mure you te l trw laste> you se*
• in c lu de  a price By k s tn g  •  pace, you wil cwrumte unwanted c e l l  Irom people «4io 

aient serious about buying your metcha/vksa
• When you ksi your prwm nurrfter kst the tvne d  day lhat a  best to reach you You 

donl w in  people cabng you when you art *1 work or sleeping

I ' l l l v  A T  t  I 'A H  7 , 

' . I ' l  I 1A 1 •

.1 lines S tl.tys S10'

( , 1 1 A M  A l !  11 M  i 

' Mi l II M i l l  il

•1 linrs ') tl.iys % 1H

MON 1 Ml Y 
M ‘1 ( I Al 

h uni's ?? rt.tys

Legal Notice*
M  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I 1ETN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORID*

IN AND FOR 
6EM IN PLE  COUHTT 

RENE  HAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

C A M  NO. M -R tS C A -1 4  R
the bank o r new  vork as
TRUSTEE OF AMREECO  
RESIDENTIAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION MORTOAOE 
LOAN TRUST I96F-3 UNDER 
POOLINO ANO SERVICING 
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
SEPTEMOER I 1**7.

Ptaintitt
VI
FINLANDIA D 
WILOEKIN. *1 *1

D e fen d an t*
NOTICE

OF FO RECLO SURE SALE
Notice it hereby given Ihet. 

purtuant to thet Fin*I Judgment 
o l Fotecloeut* deled  
September 4th. 1996. end 
entered Ln civil c*** number 91 • 
926CA-I4 Q ol th* Circuil Court 
ol Ih* t lth  Judicial Circuit in 
and tor Seminole County 
Florid*, wherein THE BANK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE OF 
AMREECO RESIDENTIAL 
SECURITIES CORPORATION 
MORTOAOE LOAN TRUST 
1997-3 UNOER POOLINO AND 
IERVICINO AGREEMENT 
OATEO AS OF SEPTEMBER 1, 
1*97. it Pleinlill end FINLAN
DIA D WILBEKIN. IF LIVINQ. 
AND ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMINQ OT. THROUOH. 
UNOER AND AOAINST THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENOANT(I) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PANTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES HEIRS DEVISEES. 
ORANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS. TWIN RIVERS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
INC . i*/er* Defendant)*). I will 
sell to th* high**! end b**l bid
der lur c**h et lit* w**l Iron! 
door ol th* Sen Knot# County 
courthou** in Senlord. 
Seminole County. Florid*, et 
It 00 A M on Ih* Elh dey ol 
OCTOBER. 1999. Ih* following 
described property et eet lorth 
In seid Final Judgment, to wit 

LOT 07. TWIN-RIVERS SEC
TION lll-B. UNIT I. ACCORDINO 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PADE(S) 32. 33. 34. 3S. AND 36. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
327*$

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION  
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
AO VISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
II DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A 0E0T ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
0E USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated Ih* 4lh dey ol 
September. IBM  

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By Jen* E Jetewic 
Deputy Clerk 

CODILIS E STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Seoul Boulevard 
Suite 4SO
Ttmp*. Florid* 33C3F 
Telephone (913) *77-60901 
CAS 696*01629
P u b lle h  S e p te m b e r  13. 20
19M
DEU-116

Legal Notices
NOTICS

OF FICTITIOUS HAMS 
Notice I* hereby given thet I 

*m engaged in buUnri* a l 4330 
Meeting Place. Senlord. Florida 
32773. tem mole County. 
Florid*, under the Ftcliliouk 
Name o l RATIONAL TECH N I
CAL R SC R U rriN e end that I 
inland to regular M id  name 
wilh th* Dnridon ol 
Corporation*, Tallahe****. 
Florid*, in accordance with th* 
provierone ol Ih# Ficlttioo* 
Name Statute*. To-Wit Section 
M S 09. Florid* Statute* 1991 

Ordconi* DeCiryen 
Publi*h September 13. 1914 
DEU-107

12—Elderly Cake

•T. JOMFM R M S  on* avenge
cere greet gel SAhr Shr • *40 
no extra care lor S/hr donl be 
late lor *40 we *4 by n e  rher 
■dt. leed.wesh. mmd»nd eleep 
them lor J*hr Eopemtion can 
you bet that? The orVy request 
•  lo gel on tie  * weng bit Day 
Care O O  per dey. You can be 
late Earnest A Batty Rodin* 
tree detaN 407-349-5033_______

13— Health St Beauty

MUSCULAR THERAPY by ton  
Exp benetxy ot a I A  body m u - 

j*. mala therapwt T day trv 
out 474-3111 he MA0G243A5

21— P e r s o n a l s

*wj|vf*i« I ) te r  Lnnl 
trustosn . IU-) oiv (to 

U-rul (4 >tiur tiantnundy 
You t t i  ItixJ irtH ilnUr 
k »o l t iiM v v rv  and 

u iv a c *  ki ltd* d in .bay.

ADOPTION
Lkrmg eaparme* 

coomekng 
A metkeal

GIFT OF LIFE
■00-214-4431

ALONE7 FLORIOA MOST RE
SPECTED Dating Buraau once 
19771 al age* mckxkng teruors 
Bnngvn PeopW Together 1-R00- 
922-4477 (24 hour*)

CALL JUUEANN 
*22 year* da  ' (Mere la 
verve# *tun loving phone 904- 
73S 9419 pager 1 -900-605-2144

(̂ ^ 3 A a n k  1/eu,
Seminole County, Voteha
IUi 'Ii Ilf Uk appmUtr* very much the iru*i 
)tKi tunc klKiwn in us by clcctlnfi tu to lead the 
Seminole County SlIkm) ikurd into iltc 21m 
cent ut y. Vi e aiv ntMiunlictl lo miking in excel 
lent kctmol i)stm i o rn  better. Thinks!

Dijnc ltauer. Jeanne Munis, Sandy Robinson

Itih ' '

I
CELEBRIT Y CIPHER

by Lu is  Cam pos
C«Wt»hr C p w  cryp*ogr*nw *>* cro wd kem yn U k n  b 
twupw pevl and (>*ver« Each wear *i lw cqeet c 

tivlr* ■ ckw F *i|u*M M

M U O V U Z C

e w a a o z  l h

B U S X Z M S  

C S U P D  — V B M K B  

P D D Q  B U S X Z . '  —

H M D O X C
PREVIOUS SOLUTION ‘ I novel said, I w ant lo ba atone.' I 
only said. I want lo tie le ft atone • There is a  d rtle ien ce  * —
Greta Gaibo

p D 0 Q U 

C R M F W O U S R  

K U C D  M C O O  U 

M U O C L 

V . K .

v
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21 —  I ’ l RsON U S

Female Massage Therapist
' ee-Vd tor busy Longwood k>- 

. 331-5949

longwood Message Studio
Want -ns welcome 7 days 
Pinafe rms Female SUB 

isktVM rrss 
407-339 5300

WHY WAIT 7 Rta'1 meeting Flori
da* single* tonight 1-800 758- 
7823 e it 9002

2S— S m u t  N otices

f UNOING AVAILABLE FOR HIV 
PREVENTION

Orange Brevard, 5emv>o*e, 
Occeoia counties Non profit 
rgn only For appheaten pack

et contact Rose. Dept of 
health 407 245 0465 Deadline 
9 ia.de

STOLEN black [rtfket book Aug 
0A1M at Gold gym out of a 
'ocker It anyone know* any- 
r-tvj please gin 304 5021________

27— \ l  KS| KY &  C H I I O
C art

55— B u s in e s s
O m m i i M i i i s

AN EXP LOVING MOW
Provides educational actfvfbes 
-«>ong w-lti TLC & ruyroom. ten 

»Td Cert CPFICPLReiRea 
rates For enennew 3304)700

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME.
Sate clean environment 
Fenced yd Meals I net 330- 
9204
CHILD CARE AVAILABLE w
15 y»s eip  First arte A CPR 
Certified Balance mea>s 5 
snacks lots of one-on-one at 
rentirns Re! avaa longwood
location Cal Bobbe 331
i « »

MUNCMKIN MANOR pre k reg
now tat classes am groups a
11* ng home atmos tor 3-5yrs 
reasonab* 'ales 321 6940

55— Bi -siness 
O  PPO KTUN ITltS

EARN 5300-51000 w» stuffing
env at home rush 8 sase at 
lsms letter Co 1312 Montego 
rove way *1422 00 Fr 32039

o e o o o o t o o o
•

M E D IC A L  B ILLIN G
llhvk on your computer, fui or 

pad le e  Processing insurance 
c u e s  1. v doctors and dentists 

l- ’e-a:’ vn home b*vung 
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

0OC 933 1009 e it 127

VENDING lary persons dream 
Frw hours-Good $ Priced to 
sex. Free brochure l 600620-
— ;___________________________

59— Fin a n c ia l  
Services

MONEY PROBLEMS’
Consoirtate your bils wo a 

Man P<meerC red4 327-9550 
TIRED ol beng turned down tor 
credit? leam where to oblan the 
best oeais-credit cards, sm 
bus loans debt consolidation 
Rates as tow as 5 9 V  no an
nual lees etc H A W  Fmerpns 
-* 1-'T-1> LI

70— EDUCATION & 
T r a in in g

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL
COL VA T A Apprv Job Assist 
Wkend classes National Truck 
School 1 500485 7384

71—  H elp W anted

NOW HIRING
F/T lor 8 Major Manuiactumg 
plant m Saniord Positions are 
available on ai shifts. Pace 
tartar Personnel el 330-2911 
or 330-1(64

Long Term-Short Term 
Temp To Mire 

(407)090-1125

Dnvers Flatbed
11000 SIGN • ON BONUS'

•’NEW" pay package 
■Quality home time 

'late model equpment 
‘Need CDL-A A Emos OTR 
ECK toner 800 6116636

Look at These  
Great New 

Arm y Offers
$4(1.000 fo r  C o lle g e
Wti#n you toHi and bscon« 

rtjtMi I it a I *• tarr |U. you enud 
(juaMy ta *» UcxaoufT»»y O I B* 

my Coaagp iu t  tha Arm y C o a aya  Fu nd  
That m ra m  you c oA d  aarn i*> to 
140.000 k*  cuAr^a du*«ig a lo u r

teiSytmvnl

• $65,000 in Student
I .wins Repaid
B you're stuck w<m a student loan 

trial s not m delau* tha Army trvgrv 
pay a oh -  up to $55 0001 It you 
quatfy w et redura your data by 
tOrd lot aacti yaar you serve

• $12,000 Cast! Bonuses
M you guatoy and vokaaaat to 

sarve ei one cf toe A/nws lop- 
prioniy occupational skills you 
c a f f  rstevs a cash borut of up to 
512 0001

F a r t  out more about these and 
m hai A/my beneM s la *  to yo»» 
loca l Army racruaac today

323-6404
ARMY.

■K ALL YOU CAM BI.
Qr>A#my com

Assemblers
$6.50 / hr
O PEN  H O U SE  
LO N G W O O D  

TU ESD A Y  9-2PM
(No appt. req'd)

7am - 3:30pm 
positions avail

able in the 
Sanford area. 

Must have good 
eye-sight & 

Detailed oriented. 
If you are unable 
to attend the job 

fair, call 894-6713 
to schedule an 

appt.

Sales Trainee 
Position Available

Thu nan
t»i it lent ty-yi enmity 

Gvmnmia] print mg and 
marketing osnmunicatkin 

«cn i n  Yisi il» i t ncej
p vros 's iin i- ip t ic iir .lif wu 
dikjkjuiirrrifciauvul sales 

ability Sane Insurer 
eihjeatsn will hr lirljful 

IVnc salary plusitvnmoMin 
Csss fair all s»-.»i r S o il [fan La 

|I* ssl (vtiamancr

011407-122-2561

le lr n  fYnamp(aanpany 
221 MayruJia Arcnur 
SarAaJ. I la s li 12271

A local cental of National Corporation 
seeks highly motivated individual with a 

minimum of one to two years sales experience.
II you quality we will offer you:

• Lucrative compensation package
• No cokJ celling, travel or evening hours

• Off site corporate sates training 
• Opportunity for advancement

It you are a strong closer and looking to taka tha next 
step in your sales career, call in confidence to 

Nyia Salters 
1-800-321-7273 

Mon. • Wed. 8 30 a m. to 5:00 p.m.

I

NEW TRUSS PLANT OPENING!!
All positions start 9  $7/hr. & up 

based on experience
• Truss Builders
• Saw  Operators

CALL SUZANNE A T

INTERIM PERSONNEL 
647-1477

TELEMARKETING

G U A R A N T E E D  
S 10.50 /Hr.
IN TRAINING

Searching tor the best art* set- 
tors not your typical Tm room - 
We Cara - It (hows Cal JANtS 
323 2070 ait. 214

71— H t ir  W a n u o

•CHURCH ORGANIST f\v1 irnv 
two chows- two service 'CHOIR 
DIRECTOR part l<me- tour 
choirs two (crvtcei Cali 407- 
322 4371 or lax 330 5024

1ST A 2ND SHIFT ASSEMBLY 
RECOTON CORPORATION, the
nations leaa-ng manufacture' 
distributor of electronic acces 
sones. has several openings 
m Lake Mary facility lor 1st 
and 2nd shift assembly posl 
hons Hours are 7.00-3 30Pm 
4 OOpm-t2:30am. Must be able 
to lilt up to 35 *>s and stand 
tor S hours Starting rale 55 90 
tst stud and 56 40 2nd shift 

Apply m person at 1090 
Emma O-ils Traf. lake Mary 
a  32740______________________

ADMINISTRATIVE* Want to 
work in North Orlando area? New 
to Orlando? We have positrons 
avaAsbte now' Ca» Chris at A 1 
Tc*T®s.M7;Nl(L.EQE-Na !c t _  

ASSEM BLERS  
WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY!! 
Adecco Is currently looking for 
light assembly workers lor a 
Medical Production Facility lo
cated in Saniord Good manual 
denenty willingness to work 
and gnat attitude a must' temp 
to perm povtion lor the right 
candrtate
MEET US AT AN OPEN HOUSE 
IN WEDNESDAY. SEPT 2NO 
AT (0 0A M  FOR AN INTER- 
VEW!
We am located 1.5 mae* E of 
14 on la le  Mary BM1 Please 
brng proof of ekgtxMy to work 
m the United States and two )nb 
references Or cal Adecco 407 
330 7171 tor more information 
200 Waymont Cl Suite 124 
lake Mary FI 32746

Adecca
Tie IMPIOTMENT F lO P lf

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

Training makes the d-derence 
New or etpenenced- we have 
openings m our three eipand- 
ng Semmoie County offices 
lor hard working career-mnded 
people Can

Nancy Oanwl
Altamonte long wood (09 -4600 

Rubwi Muteka
lake Mary Heathrow 3330060 

Gary Balanoff 
Oviedo-365 3660

71— H elp W anted

Pflx operator
Ai South Semmoie Hospital in 
Longwood. FL we have an es- 
ceeent Id 3rd shift ( l ip  m • 7 30 
a m ) opportunity lot a PBX op
erator denca! asst We requee a 
high school OptomaGED and 
basis computer/ciencai stuns 
Ptev srp with mute-ana phones 
is preferred We otter eiceaent 
beneMs and pay 7 4SW (M F) 
0 25.9* (weekends) Must be 
abta so

ABETTER JOB FOR YOU!
Just Cat' Never a Fee' 

HELP Personnel 829 5880

ATTENTION CNA a
Come and |om our canng team 
ol Nurses and CNAs Licet 
lent benefits Eipenence tec- 
ognited 1 OOpm-t 100pm 
shift available Please apply m 
person Delons Healthcare Re 
habililalpn Center tB51 Elk- 
cam BMI Deltona EOE

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILERS
Saniord l  cmgwoodOrtando 

Good Income Potential 
Benefits Alter 90 Days 

Teph Seat 407 293 3055

CASHIERS
W:l tram tor tot colectors 

24 openings tor her Pie people

FT A P/T
Pd Tiarnmg vacation 

heath, dental Me insurance 
Call 407454-3445 Winter Oar

CLERICAL JO B  OPENINGS
Adecco had eiotmg job open 
mgs in the SantordLake Mary 
ares We currently have to4 

tvne and part |.me rpemngs m 
the I or towing ares

‘ Switchboard Operators 
‘ Adovnistrative Assistants 
•Customer Service Reps 

‘Oatl Entry Operators 
•F4e Clerks 

‘ Accountmg Clerks 
•Telemarketers

Wa are looking tor t -2 yea's 
eip working m an ofhee emn 
ronmenl Please let Adecco 

help hod your career path lo 
day by eaimg 407-330 7171

A d ecca
TI4 IMPIOWNNT PYOPU

CAR challenging position lor 
outgoing mdrv w good comm 
skills office duties center on 
admin, cut sve and sales 
phone esp. or cus contact eip 
nested tai resume to Norwetl 
tmancial at 324-5510 EOE

CustOMfh u r n s
$11.15 TO START

Grade tor Students 
Cal M Th 11-4pm 069 9191

DRIVER to transport equpmeri 
and pave Class A CDL Sem 
note Asphalt Paving 3230111

DRIVERS Eweu tnd needs 
reedy mix drivers m the long 
wood ere COL and drug screen 
req good beneMs and pay cal 
407-323 3130 EOE

DRYWALL FINISHERS Needed 
kx resrt crew Exp w/ handtoexs 
A toots Cal AJ at 323 3234 

DrywekFi 
F)nk

Immedwte work avaiabiet 
Apply M F Aam4pm at 
WalXAark Contracting 

3030 Sever Star Road. Onando 
(407)294-5051 

EOE/DfWP

Please *pp*y m person South 
Semmoie Hospital. Human Re 
loucas 555 West SR 434. 
Longwood FL. 32750 or lax 
(407) 401-0577 EO E

OALANDO REGIONAL
South Seminole Hoswtal

AttBodaots-Will
Twin

FT/PT positions available 
B-ime. Greenway. Turnpew

Pd kammg A vacatons 
BeneMs

Funshed Unrlorms
I

CaA (407)A55-344> TOOAYt

$15 hr. 
plus benefits 
Apply Is Psism: 

HU  Ckstry Lsursl Lsss, 
-  Isks Mary
J - 122-1115

CtM loal 
OPEN HOUSE 
LONGWOOD 

Monday A Wad 
9-5pm

(No Appointment Req'd) 
Come and fill out an 

application and regis
ter for your future job. 
All office skills needed 
• entry level & profes
sional. Computers a+ 

No Fee. Call 894-6713

71— Help W anted

WUNTODMIt
m i n i m s
M arena KEKK

• 18 Oty COL Trsleief
• Day A Wsshssl Classes
• Flasscial AssMsecs
• Centers Hlrisf Os Us
[.Truck Driver

■-----4J0---- A-
a insncucc
800-554-7364

Ratal

Hey
N i g h t
O w l s !
Now Hiring for 
Greeter Orlando Area

For Seles Associates 
Assistant Managers

3rd Shift 10pm-6am
• Full & Part-Time 

• Competitive Wages
• Advancement Opporti/nties
• AAust be dvaliable weekends

Apply By Phone 
B4 Hours A Oeyl

1-800-711-JOBS

L
LOt

w d U h S tltB C B L

DO YOU ENJOY WORKING Wf 
CHILDREN

Child care cenler needs IT A p i 
help must have 10 or 20hr 

course completed lop pay. kc 
•293 10 Joyce 321-7635

EARN 5530 WEEKLY Proc- 
cessmg our company mail No 
eip nec 1-0OO-3A2-7AA5
Entry Level Drivers Needed 
NOW) Honey transport has im- 
mediale openings tor driver 
trainees No eipenence needed 
Earn 5500-5700 weekly plus 
benefit Home weekends COL 
framing available 000-435 5593

EXP TRAVEL AOENT.
ammdeus old reliable agency 

________ 322-7440
Eip landscape parson Excel 
lent opportunities good pay 
aval imme TDL regd 320* 
942$

r/T MEDICAL ASST. / LPN 
needed tor busy surgeons office 

previous med eip a must 
please cal 407-574 6200 or lai 

resume 407 074 1111
FOOO PREPARATION 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
H e in e  Mrs F/T. BenaIXs Ava4

Contact 407 324 6333
FOR PENNIES MORE, get the
latest technology lor active m- 
grertenl dekvery m kgurt worm 
er Ask STCNSTROM GENERAL 
FEED (123 1550) about HAPPY 
JACK LKXM-V1CT (www happy 
lactone com)
FRONT OFFICE, f ie i hn lor l 
M o k  e  Lake Mary MMO 
PPO. Benefits eipenence a 
ptos cal Brandy 333-1212

GENERAL LABOR warehoute. 
asaembfy. work avaAabia Com 
rwpnva wages Cal Chna al A t 
Tampa 6476010 EOE No Fee

GROWING COMPANY salat.
lech (awn. pa si control and 
termite, salary and esc com- 
mtssams eip helpful 2602377

Growing Foam Insulation Com
looking to nee new talent 
Travel MF We bam CDL 
CUss A ot B a ptos but not 
req Cal Greg al I 000603 
315. Insurance. 40IK. vaca- 
tpn Start your tutore today!

HANOV MAN. drywall repair. 
pAintimg toots A bans a must 
Hours 7 30-4. F/T. Cypress 
Spmgs Apt G f  .WR 260 2001

HtLP PER55FF 
NEL NOW HIR- 

INCH

FACTORY WORKERS 
71 PoeMena A iille tlU  

3 Large Saniord

• Factory W
• Al SMI)
• RekaUt indvrtuaia
• Wang To leam 

Advancamant Potential
• 55 75 S7 OQMour

71— H elp Wanted

EXP. BARN HELP needed lot 
show barn m saniord all aspects 
ol horses and farm 322-1919

COOK/
RELIEF COOK

Food service management com
pany is currently seeking an an- 
ergetc. team player with a posi
tive attitude and high volume 
cooking eipenence ( I t .  nurs
ing homes, hospitals, military), 
to M an immediate opening ai 
our SEMINOLE COUNTY. SAN 
fORD operation Alt shifts aval- 
able We offer competitive wag 
es. hearthdenial benefits, paid 
holidays, uniforms and meals 
Tramir^ wilt be provided For 
considers lion, contact Thomas 
Frank al (407)330-7439 EOE M
tm ____________

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Apply Budget Inn ol Saniord. 

3200 S QttondoOt (17 92)
JANITOR F/T P/T rvghts days, 

weekend, ful benefits aval must 
have own bans 

cal tor appointment 322 4410

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

AOCCCO is te*mmg up with 
Saniord companies lo create 
excitmg fob opportunities If 
you have skills, ambition and 
a drive tor quatty. we have a 
great opportunity with great

We have jobe m the 
toaowmg areas

'MACHINE
OPERATOR'
'Assem blers'

(First Shift)
* Warehouse' 

'Clerical'
'Data entry* 

Telemarketing*
* Admin. Asst.* 

'1st.2nd,3rd Shifts
A vsir

407*336*7171

A d ecca
T )«  tMPUJVMtNT

j6B4 the Desl heaAhcare learn 
m Votosu county Restorative 
CNA needed immeduteiy 
Previous eipenence helpful 
CAN Oebery Manor 407640-

71— H elp W anted

Installers!
WILL TRAIN' 

Vertical blmds A bnnnMs' 
Call (407) S30- 4700

LABORERS NEEDED  
FOR UNDEROROUNO 

UDLITY CONTRACTOR
HI ALTM mtmtANCt AN0 40IK 

PLAN' Drug tree worSpiece 
XpWr M 990 UWer Drive. 

Anememe Sprms 290-9000

71— I I e it  W anted

EXPERIENCED  
•LOADER OPERATOR 
■BOBCAT OPERATOR 

ml clast D license chauffeur

For commercialresidenlui
land clearing Eipenence pm 
(erred Holiday /vacation w/ 
pay Metical insurance
Please call 3236A1A. M-F. 7-5

Landscaping Malntanance- 
Imme openmg Saury podlron 
30-35/hr Eicerienl opportunity 
Ov<edo area (407)977-7049

LABOR READY®
WORK TOOAY/PAK) TODAY 

Sanford
Apply In person today:

1 Sit S French Ave 
323-4343

MACHINE OPERATOR 2nd A
3rd shill apply direct Florida 
Polymer 1000 Sand pond td 
lake Mary EOE___________
MECHANIC lor baclorvefer trjJ 
er Heel in Saniord eqi only pre- 

lerted ASE cert 330 9300
MERRY MACS HIRINO
Car A Ir-surance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331 5260
NURSES
LPN 7 3 CNA aa (hits Lake 
vww Nurung 919 E 2nd SI 322 
0707
COLLECTOR- P/T. prefer eip 
wu bam someone wrgreal 
phone voice Mon Thurs 
130pm 0 30pm 000 662 3663 
or apply Rich PUn 401 W 13th
51 Sanford_____________________

P/T LAKE MARY PHYSICIAN 
OFFICE FRONT/BACK 

373 2544
Playground Equipment
Installers- Eip or construct*** 
background w'cMtanmg driving 
record Must barrel out of town 
M F Bobcat eip a ptos CaH 
3236(22 Sem-4pm

PLUMBERS he*** rwn 3yr«
eip in resrtentul constructed 
must be able lo On tub set and 

trims best pay in town 
904 774 9373

RIGHT HAND MAN
N eed* 100 w ork trt dally. 

*55 sign on bonus lo new tm -

f  im  pay lo drivers 
•Open 5 em

101 Oogtrack Rd Longwood 
296410A

— § a n f 0 r d
AREA

W# art Looking For: 
•Oenorei Labor 35 55?v 

Heavy kftrig pcvt«jn 
•Preaa Braia Operators

56 50TW* Eap 1st A 2nd 
Shifts

Call 649487S
Managed Staffing 
JCOfAtO FEE!

SECRETARY SPECIALIST
Department ol luvemie lustice 
is seeking applications tot H 
professional. OPS secretary 
specialist to work in otur in 
spector generals office located 
m Orlando Preference wvi be 
given to appkeants who have 
eip  banscrtvng taped atate 
ments or delation, eic typmg 
skins e ic  wntten/verbal com- 
muncations skis and eip  us 
tng Microsoft word 6 0 and Ex
cel 50 This position will also 
be responsible lor answering 
phones Mmg Xeroung and 
other fettled secretarial OtAws 
The salary wit be StOhr Send 
State of f krrrfi appication to 

Amy Drew. Assistant Cruel of 
Investigations Office of the in
spector general Department of 
Juvenile Justice 2737 Center 
vww dr Tallahassee Florrta 
32933 3100 FAX* 1050)414 

7162
DearPne tor appkcations is

Sept 21. 1990_________

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Orantly A Assoc >34-7444

SOLDERERS of smal electron 
ICS. dependability required eip 
preferred but witting to bam 
Good benefits Cai Magnetons 
Hearing Aid Co a  339-1703 a 
110.

STO P SPINNING 
YOUR W HEELSI
Start ■ new Career. 

Seminole Employment 
(407) 322*2044

Quality Control 5 ft hr
Customer Service 5 7 Tv
Front Offce 

$ (hr
Handy Man 

t  ft Tv
Data Trainee S 7 tv
Installer Tra nee 5 &?*
Dock Worker 3 A hr
Factory Tranee 5 77v
Dover Tranne |10tv

Too Many To List! 
CALL NOWI 

700 W. 25th St. Saniord

PRE-SCHOOtotNFANT OOOO 
Pay. Eiperwnced CDA pre 

ler-e-J Call 321-3577
TELEMARKETER warned lieu 
Me hr hourly pay ptos comovs 
uon vnmed staff bme 323 6641

Phone Pros 
Full or part lima. Top 

salary, bonus A 
commission Longwood 

location, call dan 
fauler. 767-9270

Sanford Irrigation, Inc.
“Complete Sprinkler Systems Or Repairs"
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7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

[ rUPPERWARE Earn *20 *30 
j >rr hour lor litre money or have 
; i tun tone career *21-1421

JANITORIAL (toot care tijiefw*j* 
m Lalie Mary area call 9428289 

lor a greal opport

WANTED:
Peupte who want to work 40*

1 hri/wk Some •uituirt/ryn1 Eac 
lory assembly work ttennlil. 
included Pla call *8 8 0249 

■ Original Varik i f .  First.

[ WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
P1CKINO. PACKINQ AMD 

i RECOTON CORPORATION,
the nation* leadmq rtislributuf/ 
mtnulacturer ol eleclronc *c 

I cetsnnw* ha* Immedlal* 
opening* m il« Lake Mary 
lacWta* La 1*1 and 2nd ahlfl 
Hour* available. 7 00am- 
110pm. I  OOem-4 10pm and 
I OOPM-12,MAM Moil he 

etrta to an a minimum ol SO *n 
■on a contmuou* haw* Fork Ml 

eipenence prelerrerl Starting 
rate M  SO 1*1 *hin. 17 00 2nd 
ehlft. "Muvt pat* math teat 
Apply m periun at 29S0 Lake 
Emma Road lake Mary TL or 
1090 Emma Oak Trail lake 
MAry El 32748 E PC

WAREHOUSES WORKERS
Shfrpmg and Receiving mull 
have cumpuier eip  and e«p 
vt S AH. $7,hr. Sanford aiea

Warahouta Supervisor long 
•mod enlartamment, muii tie 
kentii* need to have super 
vrvjr *nd carpentry evp Preler 
to have evp m setting up slag 
«  or rip  m setting up Stage* 
or eip  in convention set up 
however no! regime

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Altamonte area No evp
needed *7hr, pm* bonus 5 
tOp. M E. 9 2p Sat 
Sanford area l  «p needed 
JAMhr prus honut ME 9 1  
1 9 *PM sh.rt 9 2 Sat

Caa (407) 7747770 (Altamonte 
Springs) ________

WINDOW SERVICE TECH
•Fi* time position 

‘ E sp prelerrerl 
*Eul comparv benei t*

Mon En 7 30 4 30 apply Kmco 
237 Power Ct Sanlord 323 7500

73— E m p l o y m e n t  
W a n t e d

EAP SENIOR looking lor 
switchboard or multi line in 
Sanlord or laka Mary aiea 8 4 or 
9 ^ a 4 j » # t l £ j 2 M Q 2 ^ ^ ^ ^

93— R o o m s  Fo r  R ent

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starling •  |77/wk

Histone Downtown 110-4421

EEFICWNCY
Mad sew ■ convener* tocatan

121-4900
FURNISHED ROOMS *1 uMs
md Laundry. (Cvne and M 

use *8S *90 a week 324 4965
LAKE MARY

(tOOwk 1st last sec 
(.a* 323  5212 deeper 444 6596

ROOM FOR RENT m condo 
ttOOwk util met near SCC 
Pool, teems, on tete.Smoko' 
OK 12I-82U

SANE OR Of LK MART I tg
hdrm wl bath. *3S0mo includes 
art tv. phone utates 3027188

SANFORfVOSTEEN area 
large spacuus room private en 
Parka cal tor detail 324 8000

97— A p a r t m e n t s  - 
F u r n is h e d

SANTORO 1/1- Collage mth pn 
vats entry *450/mon USOdrp 
Call 128-0041 ______

99— A p a r t m e n is  
U n iu r n is h e d

MARINER S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA 1 BDRU pdOMO 
2 BOttM WTOUO ANO OP

323*8670
ROSELEA VILLAS 

877 Special • tllO tfcm lh  
HUP OKAY 407-110-4431

ANFORO 1/1 APT lor rent w' 
rraga wd hookup *400mordep 
10 3994 or 668 2641___________
nford Htatorlc Ortlrtct- t HR
L. kitchen, new tng. upstair, 
i furnished, clean working 
t No peti< Fenced *15(V 
i ♦ dep 847 3903 ____

SANFORD 171.
La apt Klchan 8 kvmg room 

________ Cart 121-14/8_________

SANFORD tbdrm apt upstav*. 
ac. meet area 300mo .250dep

___________328 9148___________
•ANFORO i i t  duple. Ova w/d 

hook-up. *475nuV*300dep 123- 
3268_____________

RANFORD Good araa 8
Spoons* 2/1 duple.

•  air. hook-up*, pnvato pa 
yard »ac 8 ok *42S/mo «

100— C o n d o m in i u m  
R e n t a l s

___  _ t/1 7to*q ft avert-
abta tord t *400mo/*rt50dep 

Cal 898 6555________

103— H o u ses - 
U n iu r n is iie d

(800 OOWN_WHY RE NTT 
Vhen you can own IN* 3 bdrm 
ome ml CrtlA. new pant 8 car
pel 7 Ask about HUO home*l 

The HllUman Group. Inc. 
Reaitorh.--------121-8111

LAKE race 3/3 l ie  
, lenced yard. 2 car ga

teSOmo 774 70/1 _____

JERNtQAN pnifMTRi-*. trr.

1/1 cottagt. (pear location no 
pat*, no smoker*. S4S0mo

J 2/1 downsuis of duptoi. race 
tacaton no pet*, no smoker*. 

*025 mo

Ron Jemigan. 330-3255 
I  SANFORO (2) 3/1 *525mrV 
4525dep *25 appk lee. no pet* 

cal 321 5988

103— H o u se s - 
U n e u r n is i i i d

SANFORD 3/1.5. fenced yard 
(1st. ia*l v k ) tSZVrvViSISwc 
t208 W rom St 330 4888

SANFORO HISTORIC 1/1 good 
era*, ac. Ig front porch *350 

321 675/

SANFORD 4/2 10? Inch Arbor 
Court Near MayF air Country 
Ckrh Cal 321 9570 tor .tppt

STENSTROM 
RENTALS

SANFORD 2/3 apt spit plan 
pain th e  *440/5250 
SANDRA 1/7 a Dill garage 
rea*e ml option 1725/1700 
SANrORD V3 eden .K iten  
patvi ipacvju* 1900/1800

JIM DOYLE 
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 * 2 4 9 5

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

107— M o b ile  H o m e s  
For Rent

IBDHM Omni, convenient lo
cated t btock to bus mute Park 
Ave Mob. Home Inc 327 2861

ELDER SPRINGS Wl Ml 42 7
lg  2 bdrm unlum *95wk. 
1125/dep Can 333 3964 or see 
manager at *3817

1 1 7 — C O M M I R t  I A L
I t lM A IS

TLNCEO PARKING AREA 
easy access can accum 
modate ip  lu 35 cart heavy 
egupeient autos, ale 17 02. 
Aepod (tod area. availatwr im 
meitiately *550 per month 
Phone 124 4440 or la* 124- 
1169

Of E ICC 8 STORE AVAL Duth 
over 1000 sg h Catl after 8am 
322 6169

•ANFORO- 1.174 *q ft otoce 
un Lake Mijnrue Cortvemenl to 
courthouse A Crty Hilt Avail
able Mtvnediateiy MortnUer 
Group Inc |407) 539 1000 e.t 
108

118—On iu Spali Fur 
Rem

A MOVE IN SPECIAL" 400 td
It A ip* *265 A MONTH Orkcn 
Storege 3210170 or 333 2554

’  ~SANFORO OEFICE SPACE 
3 Sun** available • IfOO SF 8 
1600 SF 407-121-7004

U l — H u m e s  Fo r  S a le

B i jQ r  Got) Course i 5 acre] 
i*ke(mnl estate m 3 900»t 
hnmw-needk vmrk- *166 000 
•  4 ec *265 000
4 BR Cotonrat 2 story on 3 
woodwd tots REDUCED TO 
*1084X10 
Perk Av Villi* /fill 2(14 Town
liouse contto *45 000 owner 
nsttryated

121 5045

l r l r c h h o f f
“ • O g p s d c l a t e s

141— H u m e s  Fo r  S a i l

40 ON t«ACRE 2800 si. 
*224 900 Call Debts A 

Oewees. Southern Realty Ent. 
Inc (407)869 0033 e«t 136

BUY THIS 1 BORM HOME «
low down and choose your own 
upgrade lentures Vacant and 
marly at only *44 900

Re a l  E s t a t e , inc . 
322*7488

GOVT FORECLOSED home* 
horn pennies on *1 Delinquent 
Tat Repot REOt Your Area 
TcA Free ( I )  800 218 9000 Erl 
2206 tor current kstmg

MELLONVILLE 4 2 tW .lo r ’mai
dmmq 7367 *q It in neighbor 
hood ol torury homes Dot Wall 
cr, Jermqan Prop 323 3165 
beeper 673 7777

AFF OR DARI I  HOMES 
VENTURf t PROPERTIES

•* »  |iaan 
to* v e n r w i rssnurvt inn In  .  
■we* • •  ITS* oik

Ctol Ikm H H U  *V*«I
UMnron oaaaci vnutrat

4/3. 10 lord acre*, huge rmy 
sc l«vch 7 out bklgs (184.100. 
4/1 5.Over 1.600 sq It. Uv'rtW 

tam trptc tned *81.800 
V I. *e pool LR. DR Fam rm 

2 -car garage *119.900

SANFORD ISO mortgage pay 
meet 13 *  t/1 mother m taw 3 
car garage close to city park 
*69 900 FA8 2641 or 990 3994

St pt&ni
Since 1946 

(407)1228121

St. $*A*i TSeaftf
zee*

SAnJgfd Spa emus nthattw J' 
1 5 w/ FH *61.500

St John* finer 35.ee on river 
in Denary 1/2 mr frontage Re 

duced to *225 000

Induil/Ml t * >ac acm*» bum 
Orl San Airport toned M l 

*375 000

Low (town Easy qualify tow mo 
pymli 2.1 CA bird yard ml «■ 

tra buVtkng tot

(407)322-6123

149— Commercial 
I'HortREY For Sale

Sanlord Hlslorlc District (3)
Commercial Leased Units 
*160 000 ( I )  Commercial Vac 
ant Lot *55.000 330 1495

B O A T  R E N T A L
Full / Half

Fishing B o a t s ................  $ 5 0  $35
Center C o n s o le ............. $ 1 5 0  $100
Pontoon / to ilet .............. $ 1 6 5  $115
D eck Boat - 21*...............  $ 1 0 5  $145

*  J RENT RIGHT MARINE
(Located at Gator's Landing)

(407) 330 - 1612
•lucluctmm 1 lank  tu a l

PBX OPERATOR
At Soudi Svmtnnk llmpuel in lj*i(»uoil I I .  • *  hate rm tuxlWM 
lull litre tr jd iilit llp m  -7 VI * m I uppmunii) liw a PIIK npn* 
M lk lto l  m l ttr rrgiirr * liifk h IvvI ili|iltnu4il I) anj hns 
iivipukiMrrnal killh I'm  rtp, vuth liulll lirv plvinri i. prclcncj 
Itr oiler cicrltrM hmcflli and pay 7 4*T» (M l r. 8 !M *  lecrl- 
Cl>1.1 MuU hr able to wi»L cicry other uerketid 
I'lraw appl> mprfuw Smith Sve<li«4* Hmyelal. Human Rnounrs. 
*55 Wnt Make Rued 414, Um *».»d . It .  32750 «  Tat 14071 M l- 
0577 (  IK .

U K 1 .A N D U  R E G IO N A L
1 Sfx/m Seaiinuj: HosrriAL.
I prana vwa eur Wbe taa ai hup imww oma » a  CO t

g S o u n trv j C h a r m £  
city convenience

1 /2  MONTH FREE RENT
WITH 1 YR. LEASE OR ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIAL
1 BDRM/ 1 BATH  8 5 0  *q. ft.
2  BD R M / 1 BATH  1 0 2 5  *q. ft. 
2  BD R M / 2 BATH  1125  m . ft.
• Sim Hill* llMIIIIH tile u llll litt|jp IlitM ’tH • I . iLi '

I .....I * \i4lr-vluill * S|kiiLllnt! hatl • Ifitn h  O n illa

knuvntr m vpr  Country Laka Apt*.
^  , - r * ^  n u rn a la m

^  1
S ** S I - IIVI OAH 81 VO

1 N
}

Country Lake
A p a r tm e n ts

1714 Ridgewood Ave.. Lutfoid • I JO-5204

• S e ll •
KIT CAHI.YI.F: »  h> Lurry Wright

GETS
THE

DONE!
• R e n t  • H ire

199— P ets  &  S u it u e s

c m  i*v$ <
r0
ose">

W Penr
I
\ s tu . .

l i t - '

<MT7« my 7VT4. /Vc ■

153— A c r e a g e  L o r  Fo r  
S a i l

75>I28, *10 000 Oak Ave San 
lord. FI Call 407 377 3638 or 
328 3990

DELTONA to acres Ideal lor 
mnb*e hometrte horses cattle 
farming or nursery* Zoned egn 
cultural *3,900/ACRE Srn 
down w owner f.nance 904-7*7- 
1772 or 904-7*78877

DON T MISS THIS ONE'! 
Geneva 5 acres e*y water kgM
poll, and septic (cash only) 
33 000
I  S acre* Cl'ukn* Ave raw 
Mud 21 900

LAKEERONT LOT ReUrre 
Lake Inch M »y  private

90X200 *60 000 
LAKEFRONT LOT Stone Is 
land Lake Munroe ( 120 000 
VACANT LOTS loch Artnr 
*35 000 to *45 000 Ig priv 

wooded
LAKE MARY LOTS Worried 

*25 000
BAY AVE - Sanlord tot near 

park - *15 000 
321-5065

I r i rchho ff
a s s o c i a t e s

OAKRIOGE FARMS Osteen/ 
Dedona area 10 acre*, toeal tor 
nurse l  or cable I arm Mubee 
home or hometiM Zoned egn 
*44 900 Financing aval ml *m 
i» * i payment (904| 7478100

SMOKY MOUNTAINS gjrgeous 
E4si Tom hvneeae* acre’ And 
up *9 900 *28 500
Ivvmce 1-800-3*08838

155— C o n d o m in iu m s  
F o r  S a le

UPSCALE CONDO esc toe*tan 
weir maintained low mam 

tenance. W8 M* tom $48,900

157— M o b ile  H o m e s  
F o r  S ale

CARRIAGE COVE 2? new au
new carpet new panetmg car- 
pet screen room 321-3267_______

181— A p p l ia n c e s  &  
Fu r n it u r e  Fo r  S a le

FILTER QUEEN Vacuum dean- 
iu Hirtfy used A* attachments 
• clean av maehme Ai for only 
*200 Cel 323 6816

FURNTTUftE STORE “ 
ORANO OPENING

1422 S Orlando Dr (acrcnv Irom 
ft a Heard Chevj open every 

M x-vtiy I1»m-7pm Guaranteed 
savvig on quality furniture 
We m  buy dean used 

furniture 1 antiques 
_  Cal Tom at (*07)330 4213 

MATTRESS SALE • Full sire 
used bo■ springs A maltreat
>66 00 Larrys Med 322-4132___
5QUD QAJt • ng vre w j ’ rr't v> 1 
w / cjrewe' h hwodtxxj’U 6W- 
V85 or 33Q-4479 m q»e offer 

W8TERBE0 AND FRAME 
kingti/a. ton tide no waves 

new1 *250 415 8657

187— S p o r t in g  G o o d s

G1UjnJ
E J f J O W

THE BIG ONE1I 
OVER 600 TABLES
. The i aketend Cantor 

Sepi 190)8 2001 1991 
9 5 Sal. 9 4 Sun ad 

Sponsored by lakeland Rilla 
A Pistol Ctoti Inc

Focus
o« :

Savings
Shop Seminole Herald * 
Classified* Everyday!

• Sxtgit Stonr Dtsigit - Ho On  BtU« v Abow
• tnergy • f ffcor* Slirtto t Bfifoom AT’ordatM Af JrtmmS 
•frondiy On-Sir OfffitflJUr Uirgjtrh*nt
• Anc Stooge Pmitt pate I Mott1

Sanford Court Apartm ents
•J 32111. Swtori Am., Sinfort 323-3301KXW IAd »i • 

I I I

■ V '  V -  - 7

PRICE REDUCEDII
Wat: $68,000 N ow : $64,000

PROPERTY LOCATION: 1110 West 10th. 
SU M t. Sanford, FL 32771 

LOT SIZE: 50'x 120*
SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.201 L/A 

FEATURES: Now Homo,
Three (3) Bedroom,
TVvo (2) Full Baths,
Central Air / Heat,

Plant Shelves, Cathedral Ceilings. One (1) 
Car Garage. Navy Blue Carpet, House 

Colon Sky blue / Teal Blue, Washer / Dryer 
hook - up, St. Augustine Grass 

For Financing call:
Shirley Jones 

Enterprise Mortgage 
(407)644-0787 <24hra.)

FREE mu lab, pit boll, chow 4 
months brown and shod haired 
good puppy 324 5856

211 —
ANEIQUE/COMI O IB I ES

HOUSE OF GOOOIES 901 Lo 
oust Ave Furn applr house 
ho/d_elec_»_̂ l_r̂ 22£j!TJii222_

215— Bo a t s  &  
A c c e sso r ie s

1990 BASS TRACKER brim
fisher man sell *3000 or trade 
lor Travel Trailer 322 2535

219— W a n t e d  t o  B uy

Alum Cant Coppar / Bratt 
Kokomo Racycllng 121-0094 
911 W Flrtt-UV l-I. Sal 9-1

223— M i&c e l i  a n i  o u s

I I  FT TIDE CRATT 93 50 hp mo
tor 284) thrust tfolkng motor 
*5500obo 324 9949

2 LARGE DRESSERS 2 mgh' 
stand queen size headboard 
*t00 321 3693 leave ires sage

BEANIES-
PEACE BEAU MWMT 120 00 

407 860 0859 DELTONA

BOAT MOTOR very ok) model, 
needs on* sm part *99 obo 3 
free male eats ca» 321 5201

FREE CAR. *1 4 FUN m your 
spare time Interested? Ca* tin 
da O 526 3517 I alvj ober repi 
pc* and new Turp*r»a/e

IN HOME FILTRATION UNITS
better than bottle quaMy * 05 a 
gattoe 407 767 9131

Plywood 4 X I' ShMtk
14‘ Thick *15 per sheet 

Cart 323 4540

WEDOtNQ DRESS white
prince reqje-v elra.n beauti 
M. short sleeve* new w e  4 

petrte *200 can 415-6660

231— C a r s  Fo r  S a le

1888 TOYOTA SUPRA black 8
goto, fiAiy tuaded Run* but 

I work Must sen *1503 
obo *07-668 8174

NFO RD  F-150
4yi good eomMion ac *5400 

330 1305

>'•' APPLIAMCE 
STORE..,,,

(•111.Mwt W82.Camtterry
(1/4 m b vouOt of Rome Decor) 

(4«7) 04-7*72

1UWJR (U.WMMl*n*|t
(NT) H7-U44

OaUimy AvaUabb

•299
Used Washers 6 Dryers 

from *80.00 es.

217— G a r a g e  S a le s

WANT TO G ET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE is the perfect 
■ay to do that and the Samlnolm 
Herald 'an bong people to your 
door Advertise your sate in toe 
Seminole Herald lor only * 51/ 
tine end watch the items leave 
whrte the money come* in Cart 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5- 
tme ad can run lor three day* In 
the Herald lor ONLY *•  1111 Alt 
we ask I* that you prepay the 
ad Cal us we can hetp"

(407) 322-2611

OONT WONDER 
HOW TO GET RIO 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR!

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

The Seminole Here/d Oast, 
lied* are the quickest end most 
inetpenwe way lo ten your 
carl Run your three kn# ad tor 10 
day* and pay only *21 00* Even 
better if you ten it sooner 
(which we KNOW you wt») you 
can wap your ad and onty pay 
tor the rurrtoer of day* it acto 
*f»y ran' what a Dead

Call today and watch 
the Herald Classi

fieds work for youll
(407) 322-

2611

238— V e h ic l e s  W a n t e d

CASH U t  PAID!
For Junk Car* Truck* 4 M>*C' 

k t fP *M t f»C A  BEAUTIFUL 122 5990

P S
I n v t t c M p u t o *  
S f c w t n O w r  

N m  U c A lto n !
♦

9wt( S«fl 6  Trab* 
Antique* 0  

Art D*co. Fwmftwrt 
G U m W a tc  

U n iq u e  Hem* 
WMi leetkem Charm

Air-Can* ItieM* tba*
J M -0 1 M

Ola Ro* Sara Flat Mortal
17801. HWY 17 *2

217— G a r a g e  S a le s

Grandy'a Attic Sals 
Frl Sept. 18,8-4

Sanlord Garden Club 17-92 A 
Fairmont Of 322 9624 House 
hob) item*, small appliances 
jewelry 4 Oddi 4 Ends'

MOVING SALE lawn mower, 
wetjhl set punching bag sham 
pooer ceiling fan children pool 
futon mattress clothe* toy* 
books turn 107 Club Rd Sal 4 
Sun 9 4

YARD SALE Sat 4 Sun Sept *2 
& 13 loots, household rtem. 

2434 Myrtto Ave

239—
M o t o r c y c l l s /B ikes  

Fo r  S a le

98 SUPER GLIDE ^
*15000

241— R e c ,
V e iiicees/C a m p e r s  Fo r  

S a l e

1*8* MALLARD SPRINTER 
MUST SELL! 25k m. 3t It new 
paint . w/ many eitras *25k obo 
Titoivrtte. 407-268-3987

WANTED
CARS, 

TRUCKS A 
VANS

Arty year moke or model. 
Will pay lap dollar) 
Coll Geoff Btdtne

3 0 2 -5 7 3 4

L. S r

Z A — 4  <Vy*Mphge1f» i
J g o M lie

f fa y*M * ^ e — eellw f
Inline*. Candle*,

* Jewelry 
Hand crafted llama 
Live Plant* « Herb*

K t  C-
15 oni. Nag Champa 11.00 

7-Day candle* $1.75 
Pewter Pendant* $1.50 * up 

Mint Plant* $1.00 
Batll Plants $1.00 

Patchouli Plants $1.50 
*  *  c ' Air-conditioned Shop

Fri 11am  to 5pm 
S a flS u n  Sam to 5pm

01a' Rad Bam Ftaa Mittal 
•750 S HWY 17-02 

Maitland

253-ApniTtONS Sc 
R e m o d e l in g

ADVANCE TECTONICS 
Addition a-Homee 

Addition *-Commercial 
Local BuUdef tone* 19*1 

121-8484 COC001888

NEW REMODEL REPAIR
Door*, window*, carpentry, 
sidtng. deck* 4 concrete 

323-4832 S G Beknt CBC19880

2 6 3 - C A R r L N T R T

CARPENTER. AI Home 
repan. painting 4 ceramic tie 

Richard Oroe» 321-5972

CARRENTRY-ol alt type* from 
leek* to door*, ratten wood end 

30vrt eipertence. Ask 
I 5052lor JR 324-!

269-Cleaning Services

C A R N  CLEANMQ houtetoftoe 
•to  cleaning manager Mane 

696 5848

MARCIA'S CLEANMO
LICENSED AND EXPO 

330 2031

275-DRVWALL

DRY WALL’S ! U C CO - Repavs 
Wal 4 Carting Tenure* 

Matched Popcorn 1224318

276-El e c t r ic a l
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK'* ELECTRIC 

4C7-I21-8711
Lie tROOOma/Over *8 Yr*.

279-Ha u l in g

CONSTRUCTION clean-up (>t 
jiatk removed town care anytime 
407-359-1641 or 407-365-0781

Rental property garegwshed 
dean ups apptancet, trash, 

brush 407-548-2154 or 
pgr 407-818-0217

280-Ho m e
Im p r o v e m e n t s

CHARLES D. (Dan) MEIER.
Burtder.C8C0572B5.ReM 

Comm , remodel, add bon* re
pair MC. VISA 407-110-1741

DAVE) KEY CONSTRUCTION 
New/HemodallngAWpair*
Lie: COCOS7918 *20-7202

HANDYMAN Pamtmg concrete, 
dry wart remodeling renova
tion * Can 282 7089

285-L a n d s c a p in g

K 8 O LANDSCAPING 4 
NURSERY tree servicing avail 
tree estimate to: 4 m* 321-8338

287-La w n  S e r v ic e s

AAA GRASS MASTERS All 
servicei  provided Dependable 
and aftordabto -Cal tor Free 
eumaleeto 88-0142_____________

OREO DROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES.COM QUALITY CARE
FREE EST » F W t . __________
LAWNS MOWED, LOTS 
MOWEO dean up* and under 
brushing 27yr* in bu tine I *

V-2A11 inB m a a i iJ it iiS L
300-Pr e ssu r e

C l e a n in g

DUN RTIE Rea/Comm 
Free eat. UcAna Mefor credit 

carda aocepled 121-4122

301-Ro o f in g

YATES RDOFINO since 1928 
Church 8 8r. Disc. 3rd. Den. 
Lie. •RC0072990 122-1449

307— S w im m in g  Po o l  
S er v ic es

FINE TOUCH POOLS-pump*, 
litter*, motor*, repan. wkty pool 
c jr e F m e E M J W T U M e ^

312— T ree S e r v ic e

DON PtCKREN TREE SVC 
Tree Hump removal Flee e*l 
LrcHnauf 129 7142____________

SIMPSONS Prof Tree Svc 20 
yr* etp 24 hr storm damage 
Senior discount Total tree care 
Free estimate* Bucket truck 
avertable Can 327-4736

Advertise your business every day in the NEW Seminole 
Herald for under $35.00 a month. Call the Classified 
Department today to find out how II (407) 322-2611.
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TH E BORN LO S E R by Art Sanaom

WWKT 7  ̂
PIP  l  PO 
SOUTHIN' 

WRONG?

qfour
TOrthday

Sunday. Sept 13. 1998

That for which you've worked long end 
hard could bear fruit m the coming year 
In fact, it might be a bumper crop that wilt 
make up for the long drought m the past 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Don't limit 
your perspective to your present con
cerns Strive to be a visionary today, and 
look tor additional ways to brighten your 
tomorrows Virgo, treat ycurse* to a birth
day gift Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by maikng 12 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper. P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Early in the 
day. you're likely to be more ambitious 
than you wilt towards evening Put tough 
tasks at the top ol your must-do agenda 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Important 
decisions should not be made m haste 
today Time is your ally, so make ample 
use of a to weigh and balance your choic
es Winners operate on detail awareness 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
won t be deceived by surface appear
ances today That which escapes detec
tion by others win be clearty perceived by 
you
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 1 8 ) Bo 
appreciative ot smalt opportunities today, 
as good may come from things others 
overtook or cast aside You H know how 
to get Mood from a rock 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20*eb. 18) Instead of 
looking out for your interests today, try to 
be ol service lo others When helping 
them, you win benefit m equal or better 
ways
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Those you 
associate with today w* bo impressed by 
your methods and conduct You II know 
how lo assert yourself n  ways worthy of 
emulation
ARIES (March 21-April 18) Pay heed to 
your fundamental business instincts, as 
they could put you on the power side of

18 Down goddess
17 Household god 
IS Was 
20 Apperef 
23 M e ie r‘a figure 
28 Airport Info 
27 Toothpaste lop 
30 Dissolved 

substance 
32 Gum tree 
34 Kind of power 
38 In dream lend 
34 Labor org.
37 Alty.'s deg.
38 reciUtatee 
40 Train track 
42 Office note 
48 TUm the pegs

86 Osseous 
element

87 Chemical 
compound

DOWN
1 Existence

Beaver
Fulfills 
Ram's mete 
Gun (sn 
engine)
Portions (abbr.)

H r a n a  
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  nrasn □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  n n m Q Q  □ □ □  

ncD H  m n n  nnnnnn □□□□□□ □□□man nnnnnn □rannn □□□□□□
•
7
8
8 Old map Inns.

11 Sandwich shop
12 Certain

musical

t.KSTST
18 Soul (Fr.)
20 Baba au —
21 King of the

STUMPED?̂
! 9 I— 5“
IU
14
IB

_ W M L

lor Ansswa a t<u«» mnt v noun wnm
1-8008804500 ext code 100

22

23

24 
28 
27■1r-B—5■i■

Huns
Queasy
feeling 
Brother of 
Jacob 
Least bn 
Shine 
Average 
marks 
On the 
sheltered

Bursts
Solar or lunar

42 Food addntve

«IS&.
- a -------»nvM

44 Stubborn ont 
l Opposite of 

right
47 Heraldic

D*#fWG
48 River In 

Belgium
80 —  Pan Alley
82 Yorkshire 

river
83 Fleur-de- —

o ttSS by NCA me

the ledger Keep an eye not only on dol
lars. but pennies, nickels and dimes as 
wqN
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The results 
should turn out to your kking today if you 
make reakstic evaluations of matters that 
directly affect your personal interests 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Continue lo 
be financially-aware today Thera's an 
opportunity around you presently where 
substantial gams can be generated from

small starts
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You re the 
strong person Inends are Ukefy to lean on 
today it they have problems beyond their 
scone Holp counsel these soekers 
where you can
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) The best two 
assets you possess today are persever
ance and resourcefulness Use both lib
erally to achieve worthwhile objectives ; 

r IVMb) NKA. Iw

'W '
A  d u n '  M

by Jimmy Johnson

WHAT AIK W OOlua 
vrroDCM DBoc**.

FRANK AND ERNEST

Would you be 
a timepiece?
By Ph illip  Alder

One wonders how many bridge play- 
era (ind others) would agree with 
Thomaa H uiley when he wrote, "If 
some great Power would agree to 
make me always think what la true 
and do what ia right, on condition of 
being turned into a tori of clock and 
wound up every morning before I got 
out of bed, t should instantly close 
with the offer "

For sure today’s East would sign on 
the dotted line. If you had been in his 
place, how would you have defended 
against three no-trump? Your partner 
leads the diamond two.

Normally, when one hat 37 com 
bined pointa and no weak suit, three 
no-trump waltzes home. And it did 
here. After winning the first trick with 
the diamond ace, East mechanically 
returned the diamond aii. Declarer 
won in hand with the king, played a

PHILLIP
ALDER

heart to dummy'! jack, and finessed 
the spade queen. West won with the 
king, but had no winning ripoate. A 
moment later, after losing two club 
tricka to East, South claimed nine 
tricks, having lost one spade, one dia
mond and two dubs.

From the pointa that appeared in 
the dummy, East knew West had little. 
Also, as West had led a fourth highest 
diamond two, South had to have three 
cards in the suit So, the defenders 
had no sparkling future in diamonds 
It was necessary to look elsewhere. 
East should have switched to the dub
six at trick two. Then, as long as West 
started with at least two clubs and

Vulnerable: East West 
D ealer South

South
1 NT

West
Pass

North
3 NT

East
All

Opening lead. « 2

could win a trick before declarer hart 
accumulated nine, a club return 
through the dummy would give East 
four tricka in the auit.

Think first, defend second.

CINSby NEA. Inc

by Bob Thavta
ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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for fun and profit
B7 Shari Brodle

HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

IAKE MARY - John Connelly, dressed In a null 
and tie, face beaming with a broad smile, olfers his 
business card.

*1 sell telephones." said Connelly, a Lake Mary 
community activist and fixture more commonly 
seen In casual clothing.

Connelly la the newest member of L E A D  !  
(Leads Exchanged Add Dollars), a business referral 
group established In Lake Mary In 1991.

Former president of the group. Melodic Bergeron, 
a gift specialist from Sanford, was the third mem
ber of the group, which was organized by Lake 
Mary business owners who were also members of 
the Lake Mary Heathrow Chamber of Commerce.

"When I first started. I had no business." said 
Bergeron, who Joined the chamber and then Joined 
the leads group. ’ My largest accounts have origi
nated from this group."

Similar to networking groups In other areas, the 
group functions as a marketing tool for proactive 
business owners, mostly sole proprietors.

The Lake Mary group Isn’t Just Lake Mary busi
ness owners. One longtime member. Richard 
Starcher. who owns Safeguard Business Systems, 
drives In once a week from Ocoee. Podeswa Is also 
from out of town. He bases his entertainment busi
ness out of Orlando, but he said he finds his 
involvement In the Lake Mary group Invaluable.

T h e  purpose of our organization Is to provide an

environment where we ran meet and build a good 
working relationship with one another, so we feel 
comfortable referring our friends and business 
associates to each other." said Bob Brenner, a hyp
notist.

"One of the main reasons for the existence of the 
group Is to network with other business profes
sionals." said Frank Podeswa, president of 
L E A D .9. The group meets every Wednesday, 
except the first Wednesday, at 7:45 a m. at the 
Pebble Creek Apartments' clubhouse. On the first 
Wednesday of the month, the group attends the 
Lake Mary Heathrow Chamber of Commerce meet
ing and then holds a casual after hours event to 
which spouses and friends are Invited.

While membership In chambers, other business 
organizations, or service organizations such as the 
Rotary Club. Is enroll raged, membership In other 
leads groups Is restricted. Similarly, only one mem
ber of a certain category of business Is allowed to 
Join, so there will be no competition for business 
within the group.

The current membership Is between 25 and 30 
and Podeswa said the dynamics of that size group 
Is good. But. in order to keep the engine churning, 
and to give every person Interested a chance to be 
a member, no more than three absences are 
excused. The group collects dues. 975 for each 
year. The group's year runs from June to May. 
Besides Podeswa. the current officers are Byron 
Cllnger. who Is the vice

The theme was a ‘Jimmy Buffett Bash' and members of 
the Lake Mary L E A D S group dressed for the occasion. 
The group co-sponsored the recent Business-After
Hours at the Lake Mary SunTrust, a Lake Mary 
Heathrow Chamber of Commerce event. Present and

passing out business cams are Bob Brenner (front row, 
from left). Dawn Latour and Barbara Frank. Beck row: 
Ralph Keliman, Louis DiPaok), Bill Elliott, Steve 
Holloway. Jim Horgan end Byron CSnger.

from polffillal members. "If you don't (do high 
quality work). It going lo get bark to the group." 
said Podeswa.

"We re kind of a support group among ourselves," 
said Dave Shldemantle. owner of First Choice 
Trawl.

But. as the saying goes, all work and no play 
makes for a dull group. Tills leads group knows

how lo play.

ported the relay, which raised 940.000 this year for 
cancer research.

Emphasizing the social aspect of doing business 
really helps to bring the group together, said 
Podeswa. It adds an element of trust he said. 
•People tend to do business with people they know 
and not people they don't." said Bergeron.
"For the new business person." said Podeswa. "it's 

a great way to get started."
president; Ralph
Keliman. who Is the 
treasurer; and Dave 
Shldemantle. who Is the 
secretary.

"I think the thing that 
makes this group suc
cessful Is that wr arc a 
tight knit group." said

< If you give leads consis
tently, everyone profits. 9

•Frank Podaawa, president of LE.A.D.I

Wlille most members 
don't Join for the social 
aspect, said Podeswa. 
"there are great friend
ships formeid within this 
group.

"When you have fun at 
what you do. you don't 
work another day of you

Louis DiPaolo (right), of Ssminois MonayTraa. passes a 
lead to Malania Bergeron (left), Creative Gift 
Consultants.DtPaok) is the president of the chamber this 
year and Bergeron la the former president of the 
LEA.D.$ group.

Podeswa. That Is the key. others say aa well.
TO be a member In good standing with the group, 

one Is required to bring In one lead to each meet
ing. If you don't bring a lead to the meeting, you are 
fined a dollar, said Bergeron.

Th e purpose of every meeting Is lo give a lead lo 
someone else." said Bergeron.

"If you give leads consistently, everyone profits." 
said Podeswa.

Often these leads are for services required by a 
friend, a family member, or another business asso
ciate. Biyon Cllnger said he doesn't want a referral 
from someone who Isn't going to give good service, 
so he won't give a referral unless he knows the 
business he Is referring ts qualified to do the Job.

"My business la word of mouth." said Cllnger. 
who owns a carpet cleaning service. "I believe in 
word of mouth advertising." It's critical to get good 
leads and It's critical to give good service, he said.

"Service Is a key point." said Podeswa. That's 
something money can't buy."

High quality work reflects well on the fortunes of 
the leads group, which does require references

life ."
The after-hours events are one aspect of the fun 

the group tries to promote. They are causal where 
the morning meetings are structured.

For the fourth year, the group co-sponsored the 
sixth annual Rock A Roll Buslnesa-After-Houra at 
SunTrust In Lake Mary. SunTrust has sponsored 
the event for six years. In cooperation with the 
chamber, and the events have taken on music 
themes ranging from the 50s and 60s. to Biker 
Bash to the recent "Jimmy Buffett Bash*.

"SunTrust sure was a lot of fun." said Cllnger. 
The group also tries lo plan picnics and day out
ings. A fall or spring social Is planned. In addition 
to a holiday party. Last fall. Shldemantle used the 
resources of his (ravel company lo arrange a cruise 
for interested LE.A.D.9 and chamber members.

LE A D .9  Is involved In the community tn other 
ways as well.

Keliman. whose wife was the local co-chalr of the 
American Cancer Society's Relay for Life, said the 
leads group was Involved "In a big way" with the 
event. This Is the second year the group has sup

A disc Jockay and master of ceremonies by tride. 
L E A D S  President Frank Podeewa provided the music 
for the sixth annuel Rock 9 Rol Buelneae-After-Houre 
held recently at SunTrust In Lake Mary

Jews set to celebrate High Holy Days; Rosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur
By Rabbi!

CONGREGATION BETH EL

In the book of Leviticus, Jews are 
Instructed that on the first day of 
the seventh month (first of Tlshrel) a 
day of rest will be observed, 
"Proclaimed with the blast of horns." 
This day has become known as 
Rosh Hashanah. the New Year and 
the first o f the Ten Days of 
Repentance, the period of spiritual 
self-examination that culminate 
Yom Kippur. Rabblnc tradition 
states that the Almighty passes 
Judgment, when every human being 
and his actions are Judged Individu
ally.

Thus, on Sunday. Sept. 20 at sun
down Jews throughout the world 
will gather at their synagogues as 
they usher In the Jewish New Year 
of 5759. Rosh Ha'shanah-New Year 
Is commemorated through Intense 
prayer services for two days, which 
focus on the concept of Tshuva- 
Repentancc. According to Jewish 
tradition Repentance Is achieved 
through three major principals:

First. Tefllah-Suppllcatlon or 
Prayer Services.

The Shofar-The Ram's Horn Is 
sounded on the morning of the first 
and second day of the New Year. It 
reminds us that we can do better 
with ourselves, our family members.

our community, our country and 
the world. We promise to continue 
with the task and bring our promis
es to successful completion.

Second. Teshuvah-Repentance 
Third. Tzedakah-Charity and giv

ing for the perpetuation of Judaism.
Thus. It Is customary to involve 

household members prior to the 
New Year with Mltzvot. Good Deeds 
and participating In generous con
tributions to worthy causes. 
Through such actions and rcaolu-

On tie  lew ia i New tyear, 3rwa 
celebrate creation and renew*I and 
tie  reaponalblUtiea of mm to ila  
Creator and ttla world.

lions to Improve one's religious and 
social commitment. Jews are grant
ed a year of peace and happiness.

Jews greet each other with 
"L'Shanah Tovah Tlkatevu-May God 
Inscribe you In the Book of Life."

On the Jewish New Year. Jews cel
ebrate creation and renewal and the 
responsibilities of men to his 
Creator and His world.

the culmination of Yom Klppur-Day 
of Atonement.

The Day of Atonement, the most 
solemn day In the Jewish year, Is 
the culmination of the Ten Days of 
Repentance. "On this day shall 
atonement be made for you. to 
cleanse you: from all your sins shall 
you be clean before the Lord." Lev. 
16:30. Yom Kippur was first estab
lished as the Day of Repentance for 
the Jewish people when Moses 
returned from Mount Sinai, carrying

Feast of Tabernacles. It ts a festival 
of rejoicing that recalls the way In 
which the Almighty looked after the 
Children of Israel during the 40 
years, following the Exodus, that 
they spent as nomads In the desert.

(Jem Kippur la i  d in  wien all 
work, eating, drinking, waailng, 
etc. la forbidden, § day to be devot
ed on\y to prayer and application.

The New Year Eve begins with sit
ting at tables, surrounded by those 
whom we love, and celebrating the 
fact that Jews finished a year 
together, and that we have been

given a new year of life.
The table Is decorated with the 

best dishes and tableware, flowers, 
candles and wine. In addition. 
Round Chalah-Egg Bread filled with 
sweet raisins and apples dipped In 
honey are extra on the New Year, 
saying "May God grant you a sweet 
year."

Upon arriving to the synagogue, 
the Cantor and the Rabbi lead the 
congregation with prayers being 
recited In a special melody.

Jewish New Year also Is the start 
of the Ten Days of Awe which end

the second pair of stone tablets. He 
had learned that God had forgiven 
the Children of Israel for the sin of 
worshipping the golden calf which 
they committed while Moses was 
receiving the original tablets.

Yom Kippur. Sept. 30. Is a day 
when all work, eating, drinking, 
washing, etc. Is forbidden, a day to 
be devoted only to prayer and sup
plication. H ie synagogue Is the focal 
point, from the opening Kol Nldrel 
service to Its close with Ne'llah.

On the fourteenth of Tlshrel. four 
days following Yom Kippur. Jews 
celebrate the Festival of Sukkot-

A fragile Sukkah Is built where 
Jews spend time and eat meals for 
eight days. Another Important ele
ment In the observance of Sukkot is 
in the participation In the syna
gogue services with the four species: 
three branches bound together-a 
palm, (Lulav). myrtle (Hadas)-and a 
perfect citron (etrog). These four 
species have been compared to dif
ferences In the character of people.

The High Holy Days season ends 
with Slmchat Torah-The Rejoicing of 
the Law. This is the last day of the 
festival of Sukkot and Is the annual 
cycle of the reading of the Torah tn 
the synagogue Is completed and the 
new cycle is begun.

As part of modem festivities, the 
Scrolls of the Law are paraded seven 
times around the synagogue by the 
congregation and all are called to 
read from the Torah. Children play 
an important part tn the festivities. 
They Join In the procession and par
ticipate In the singing and dancing, 
usually with flags and miniature 
scrolls.

-
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Health & Fitness
Stubborn cold could be more; it could be sinusitis

By Debts Wood R.N.
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

A cold that Just won't go 
away could be somctlilug more 
scrtous-sltiusltls.

If you go to the doctor with a 
typical cold, you can treat It 
and leel better In a week: Ig
nore the symptoms and they 
will go away In seven days, ac
cording to Dr. Robert M. Na- 
ilcrio, a nationally renowned 
sinus specialist.

But If symptoms last more 
than a week. It's definitely 
time to sec the doctor. Persis
tent nasal congestion, drain
age. coughing and headache 
pain are symptoms of sinusitis, 
an Inflammation of the air 
spaces within the bones of the 
face.

Normally, there Is a free flow 
of air and moisture between 
the nose and four pair of si
nuses. However, a cold or al- 
lergy can cause the mucous 
membrane that lines the nose, 
nasal passages and sinus cavi
ties to swell, blocking thick 
secretions from draining out of 
the sinuses. That causes pres 
sure to build, which results In

pain.
“You've got a cold, and then 

you get significant pain over 
the sinus area. You start hav
ing a tot of thick, what wc call 
purulent, drainage from your 
nose. It becomes stuffy, and 
usually you have coughing,' 
explained Naclerlo. section 
chief o( Otolaryngology-Head 
and Neck Surgery at the Uni
versity of Chicago.

Other sinus symptoms In
clude toothaches, swollen eyc- 
Itds, earaches, neck pain and a 
sore throat, Fever, weakness 
and fatigue occur less fre 
quently.

Naclerlo recommends people 
seek medical attention "any 
lime there's Involvement of the 
rye. any swelling of the rye or 
dillkulty moving II Any severe

headache or changes In men
tal status, extremely high fe
vers or exacerbations of 
asthma, which Is often associ
ated with sinusitis, would be 
reasons to come to the doctor 
urgently."

Nasal congestion can also re 
sult from medicines, alcohol 
Intake, and exposure to pol

lutants. perfumes and cold, 
damp atr.

"Then there's a form called 
chronic sinusitis where the 
symptoms arc much less pro
nounced.' Naclerlo continued.

Chronic sinusitis can last for 
months or years. It ts most 
commonly associated with ul* 
Icrgtes, bin structural defects 
or nasal polyps cun also cause 
the chronic condition. Thr Na
tional Institutes of llcallh es
timate that .12 million Ameri
cans sutler from chronic si
nusitis.

"Always, the key In my mind 
ts that you have to know what 
you have.' Narlrrtn said. 'You 
could have a persistent cold, 
and It could really turn out to 
he an allergy. Treatment ts 
different.*

Treatment focuses on getting 
the sinuses lo drain, relieving 
pain and fighting Infection.

Humidifiers. warm com
presses and other home reme
dies sometimes rase the dis
comfort. but they cannot cure 
the Infection. Although decon
gestant nose drops and sprays 
seem to help nl first, they can 
Increase Ihe severity of the

Seminole Family YMCA Chairman ol Corporate Fund
ing Joe Gallagher (from left) and Executive Director

Photo CourtMy ol Orlando Httfond South Samlnola HoapHai

Ed Thomas accept a check lor $2,500 from South 
Seminole Hospital Executive Director Susan Halloran.

congestion. If they are used for 
more than a few’ days. Over- 
the-counter antihistamines 
can also make things worse, 
by thickening the secretions.

Fluids and rest will help. Na
clerlo recommends sinus ai(- 
frrs slop swimming during an 
acute episode, but leaves deci
sions to participate In other 
athletic activities up to Ihe pa
tient.

"Any physical exertion would 
Increase the pain fairly signifi
cantly us you Increase the 
blood How up to thr area,' hr 
explained. 'On the contrary, 
exercise Is the t>rst deconges
tant for the nose. If you can 
get Ihe sinuses to drain, you

actually can make things bet
ter. It's kind of a two-edged 
sword.”

In addition lo resolving the 
acute episode, treatment fo
cuses on ullrrgy management, 
avoiding those things that trig
ger attacks and controlling 
symptoms.
Surgery may provide relief In 
people with structural abnor
malities or polyps.

Don't suffer In silence. Next 
time you have a cold that 
won't quit, call your doctor. It 
could be sinusitis.

Regency Healthcare, Inc.
Accepting New Patients

Maha Ansara, MD
Internal Medicine/Primary Care 

Diabetes and Metabolic Disorders

Lake Mary/Heathrow
Same Dav Appointments

AtaUablt

• Diabetes and Metabolism Specialist
• Women Health Care
• Adolescents & Adults
• Drug Screening
• Pre-employment Physicals
• School and Sport Physicals

On SUIT al Florida Hospital Altamonte, South Seminole 
and Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Most forms of insurance are accepted

l l o u m
Monday-Friday 9-9 

Saturday 9-t

Medplex
4106 V lake Mary Blnl , Suite 329 
Lake Mary/llrathruw, Florida 32746 

(407) 333-1212

U X k  i d i w i & k S A t .. i  ' ; k A . T I’ ■ - %

1

Family Psychiatry Services
| t  Adly Thebaud MD, P.A., Board Certified Psychiatrist

John Shobrls, Psy. D., Specializing in Psychological Testing
Lleantad Counsalor* • Deborah Shannon l.C.S.W. • Nancy Smith L.C.S.W.

• Emotional Behavior Problems
• Substance Abuse
• Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia
• Manic Depression
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• Eating Disorders » it■■*#*■

407*322-3096

1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 
Suite #202 

Sanford, FL 32771 Fax: 407-321-5655

Hospital joins Y , to provide scholarships
Special to the Herald

LAKE MARY - Orlando Regional South 
Seminole Hospital (ORSSH) lias awarded a 
$2,500 grant to the Seminole Family YMCA In 
Lake Mary for the "That's Y" annual scholar
ship campaign.

"The YMCA provides many programs vital to 
our community,’  said Susan A. Halloran. ex
ecutive director. ORSSH. ‘ We're very fond of 
the swimming programs, given the number o f 
drowning Incidents each year In Central 
Florida, as well as the Y s  Midnight Basketball 
program.

Scholarships from the "That's Y“ program 
enable those In our community, who other

wise could not afford the cost, to participate 
in Y activities. Last year, more than 500 fami
lies and Individuals were assisted through the 
program.

Orlando Regional South Seminole Hospital- 
a part of Orlando Rrglona) Healthcare Sys- 
trm -ls  a 200-bed facility offering a full range 
of healthcare services Including 24-hour

emergency services, a wound healing center; 
specialized maternity, labor and delivery 
services; medical and surgical service, a full 
range of outpatient care. Including same-day 
surgery, progressive and critical care; state- 
of-the-art diagnostic services; physical ther
apy; and speech and occupational therapies.

C\K VCCIDUM KliCliYm?
FR EE  R E PO R T  reveals Import am Information retarding auto 
accident Inlurles. treatment and long term effects. Don't settle your case 
or speak lo anyone until you receive Itie Information In my free report.

TFor the FREE*R~EP0RT~ T foT M iDICAL EXAM*!
! Call (800) 790-3943 | ....................................
Ĵ Toll Free, 24 Hrs./Day J

Cali (407) 662-3030 .
COMPLETE W CU M ia  MEDICAL CENTER | 

U1 W CENTRAL PKWV. ALTAMONTE I M I j

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
MEDICINE

PETER R. PREGANZ, M.D.
Board Certified. American Board ol Anesthesiology 

Diplomate. American Academy of Pain Management.
----Sfwtalking In —

Diagnosis & Treatment Of Recurring & 
Chronic Pain Including Bach, Shingles & 

Cancer Pain
By Af/potntmmt or Referral

Serving Seminole County 2 2 A  *7 A  2 C
Since 1987 W U ' / U J ?

IN BRIEF
l.  - -> ....

Hospice volunteers
MAITLAND - VITAS, a hos

pice care program, Is seeking 
volunteers willing to work with 
terminally 111 patients and 
their families.

Volunteers provide support 
to the terminally, their fami
lies and the friends who care 
for them. These services arc 
provided in the individuals' 
homes or nursing homes. Vol
unteers arc also needed to 
work with families and friends 
during the bereavement pe
riod, as well as non-patient 
contact activities. Other volun
teer opportunities Include of- 
nce/clcrlcal duties, pet ther
apy. T.A.P. Tuck In Program 
and Community Orienta- 
tlon/Speakcrs Bureau.

Class sizes for training arc 
limited and registration Is re 
quired. For more Information 
call VITAS Healthcare Corpo
ration of Central Florida at 
(407) 475-2074.

kLD

Filutowski

■  Konrad W. Filutowski, M.D. is 
Board Certified by the American 
Board of Ophthalmology, the American 
Board of Eye Surgery, and the National 
Board of Medical Examiners.
Dr. Filutowski earned his undergraduate 
degree at Columbia University and his 
medical degree at Cornell University.
He completed his Ophtlialmology 
Residency at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Cataract & Laser
Institute
*  *  *  *

Excellence in (one Care
1.800. EYE. EXAM
Three C onvenient Locations

Lake M ary 407.333.5111 
O range C ity 904.774.0044 

Daytona Beach 904.788.6696 
w w w .filu tow sk ieye.com

■  Dr. Filutowski is the Medical and 
Surgical Director of the Filutowski 
Cataract and User Institute, and a 
Clinical Assistant Professor at the 
University of South Florida. He is one 
of Central Florida's most experienced 
LAS1K and 'no injection, no stitch, no 
patch' cataract surgeons. Dr. Filutowski 
is dedicated to providing the best 
possible eye care available.

\

http://www.filutowskieye.com
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Mr, and Mr*. Steven Gordon Treftz

Sharon Thomas, 
Steven G. Treftz
exchange vows

Sharon Elaine Thomas of 
Sanford, and Steven Gordon 
Treftz of Chinook. Mont., 
were married June 27. at 
1:00 p.m.. at All Souls
Catholic Church In Sanford. 
.Father Richard Trout per- 
'finmed the traditional cere
mony,

The bride is the daughter 
of Allen and Colleen Thomaa 
of Sanford, and the bride
groom Is the son of Pat and 
Oordon Treftz of Chinook. 
Mont.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for 
her vows a white matte taf
feta gown, fashioned along 
the princess silhouette, with 
a white organza overskirt and 
cascading train. The short- 
sleeved fitted bodice, over
skirt and train were lavishly 
embellished with seed 
pearls. A  pearl headpiece 
secured her veil of imported 
Illusion and she carried a 
bouquet of miniature roses 
and Ivy arranged on the 
small white Bible her mother 
carried at her wedding 40 
years ago.

Tammy Guadagno of Vcro 
Beach, attended the bride as 
matron of honor. She wore a

yellow crepe and organdy 
lea-length dress, princess- 
styled, and carried a white 
la re fan arranged with yellow 
(lowers accented with a black 
bow.

Bridesmaids were Barbara 
Thom a m of Sanford. and 
Chert Cash of Orange City. 
Their gowns and (lowers wee 
Identical to the honor atten
dant's.

Junior bridesmaids were 
Krista and Andrea Kelly, 
from Sandy. Utah. Their 
fioor-length gowns were Iden
tical lo the honor attendant's 
and I hey carried nosegays of 
yellow (lowers.

Norman Williamson, from 
Chinook, served the bride
groom as best man. 
Groomsmen were Philip 
Benblatt, Lake Mary: Douglas 
Thomas. Orange City: and 
Jeffrey Thomas. Sanford.

Sarah Thomas, niece of the 
bride, was (lower girl and 
Brandon Thomas, nrphrw of 
(lie bride, was ring bearer.

Following a reception at 
the American Lrglon In San
ford. Ihc newlyweds departed 
for their home In South 
Flortda before taking a hon
eymoon at a later date.

Announct the BlgEv
Forms i  »rmnc ■ sammow necac 

ofRos, 300 N, French At*. Sanford, FL 
32771. That* N no chfQk tor this awvtaa.
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Homecoming
Irwin returns 
to perform in 
free concert

Andy Olfut Irwin Is coming 
home.

A strange combination of 
slnger-songwrtlrr. comedian, 
thesplnn and storyteller. Andy 
will perform In n free concert, 
open lo the community. Satur
day. Sept. 19. nt 7 p.m. al the 
First United Methodist Church.

Andy, a funner youth director 
at the church during 19H7-H9, 
will likely saunter lo center 
stage carrying an old beat-up 
guitar which he plays while 
singing and lelllng his wacky 
(ales, many of which he has 
written.

A cracker from Covington. 
Ga.. Andy adds lots of home- 
spun humor and philosophy to 
his lively perform
ances...Including shades of the 
eminent comedian, Jeff Fox
worthy. *1 play In churrhes and 
I play In clubs and I play 
mostly Ihc same material In 
Itulh," he said. “To havr the 
rlub people ask. You play 
Clnrtrc in churchesT and have 
the church people nsk. You 
play Peter In liars?' gives me a 
bit of Impish pleasure. It's 
funny lo team how people per
ceive the lives of other people."

Andy lours a lot. but when 
he's al home, lie gets to tie the 
Artist In Residence nt Oxford

U m U  in .  min k u  Till M IM 'V — ____mtPO rnoio Of ior™i»|r VDncwM

North Dakota presents library donation to woman's club
Battya Smith (right), president ol the Woman’s Club 
of Sanford Inc., presents a check for $100.00 lo 
Sandy Oakley, children's Ifcrarian at the Sanford Li
brary. The check, a donation from the GFWC North 
Dakota Federation of Women's Club, was presented 
to the GFWC Florida Federation of Women's Clubs to

be forwarded lo a public library in the vicinity of the 
tornadoes that devastated Central Florida in Febru
ary. The FFWC donated the check to the Sanford club 
of distribution in keeping with the GFWC's Libraries 
2000 project designed to purchase library equipment 
across the nation.

CARDER CLUB SETS  
GHARRY'S ATTIC

The Garden Club of Sanford 
Inc. has opened the season 
with a bang with president Ann 
Hoolehan leading the troopa. 
While other organizations re
cessed for the summer, the 
garden club members whipped 
up Jar after Jar of homemade 
Jams and Jellies up for grabs at 
the Holiday Bazaar In Decem
ber. "We had a lot of fun." Fran 
Morton said.

The club’s first event of the 
new season will be "Granny's 
Attic," a delightful potpourrt of 
Items, to be held at the club
house on Friday. Sept. 18. from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The public Is 
cordially Invited.

The next event will be a card 
party, fashion show and lunch
eon at the clubhouse on Oct. 
22. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Res
ervations must be made In ad
vance. The luncheon tab Is 
$5.00.

HEATHER EARNS DOCTOR 
OF PHARMACY DEGREE

Congratulations are In or-
Pteass oas Dtstitck. Page 4C

College of Emory University 
and Is n former Director of 
Drama there. He was also A ri
ls! In Residence nt the Georgia 
College and Slate University. 
He spent five years wrttlng. di
recting and performing with 
the comedy Improv group, SAK 
Thratrr. at Wall Disney World.

His uthrr show biz and non 
show-blz Jobs, he says, in
clude: actor, camp counselor, 
pluywrlght. youth director. 
Janitor, political satirist, dep
uty voter registrar, theatre or
chestra conductor, garbage 
man. teacher. enrpenter’s 
(junkie and bullfrog tadpole 
catcher.

Andy and his wife. Kathleen, 
a former ballerina, have one 
son. Tristan, whom they call "a 
full-time Kapoo."

As part of the Andy trwln

homecoming weekend, u spa- from 5-6:30 p.m.. on the 19th, 
ghcttl dinner will be held In prior to the concert. Admission
fellowship hall of the church. Is $3.00 for adults, and $10.00

per family. The public Is also 
welcome to this dinner 

On Sunday, Andy will appear 
at bolh service* as well as an 
Ice cream social and concert 
that evening at 6:30.

l i  lt

Elks Past State Presidents Club members mark 17th anniversary

Elks past atata presidents are known for their benevolent eervicee to communities

Grace Haynra Brewer, a 
member or the Elks Past Slate 
President's Club, ate presi
dents club. Is among the mem
bers of Celery City Lodge No. 
542 and Evergreen Temple No. 
321. These members cele
brated their 17th annlversaiy. 
Sept. 4-6, at the Lodge.

Activities throughout the 
weekend made for a grand oc
casion of celebration. Tills or
ganization was Ihe Idea of 
Daughter Carlctha Merkerson. 
President Daughter Grace Mel
ton says their utmost goal is to 
do and be an organization to 
rrndcr to the needs of the 
lodge and temple and do be
nevolence for others of the 
community. Throughout the 
year, much Is done (o help Im
prove clkdom.

After a weekend of celebra
tion. the olficers Daughter Ka
tie Burke, vice president. 
Daughter Pearltr Ford, record
ing Sscrrlary, Daughter Urla 
Cummmings. treasurer. Daugh
ter Katheryn Alexander, 
chaplln. Brother Robert Hun- 
Icy. Ruby N. Blake. Sylvia 
Bodlson, Gall Ford and com
mittee members Daughter Cur-

&
SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

tistlnc Peterson. Daughter Hat
tie Lee and Daughter Gloria 
Flomary, Nathaniel Williams 
and Clarence Ford and others 
gathered al Houston's In Mait
land for on afternoon dinner.

NEW BEGINNINGS
New Beginnings Services. 

Inc. "Redirecting Destiny's* Is 
the brainchild ul Rev. Greg and 
Curnoa Thomas.

Tills group home for girls, 
ages 12-16, was founded In 
March of 1996. Tills far 111 ly will 
house 12 gills who will be 
there three through six 
months.

Rev. Thomas says. "Juvenile 
Justice Department has given 
us u grunt. but there are tuuiiy 
things that nerd lo help make

for Improving the livrs of the 
youtli who live at New Begin
nings and become viable citi
zens."

Most of these youth are chil
dren from broken homes and 
who have not been exposed to 
Just the everyday necessities of 
a better living. Thomas says 
the girls are under varioua lev
els from one through four, 
where they work to Improve 
themselves and move up to 
higher levels.

Girls ore required to attend 
school dally where they learn 
to read, boost self-esteem, 
have the desire lo succeed and 
become a new person. They 
must pray, have a spiritual be
lief and want to be succesaful 
by choice. Thomas says he Is 
with them in all of their levels 
and they can become a new 
and changed person. The girls 
arc taught to bond. There are 
staff persons who ore qualified 
to direct these girls toward 
tlielr Hies improvement, do
mestic violence classes, Beam- 
stress. partnering, how to be
come a new person.

They are given a spiritual
Plsass s n  Hawkins, Page 6C
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Lake Mary clubs gear up for fall season
Now that Labor Day has 

mmc and gone, summer Is 
officially over. That means all 
the chilis that took off for the 
summer are back In session. 
Thr club schedule Is as 
follows:

AAR I’
H ie Like Maiy Chapler of 

the AARP will resume their 
monthly meetings on Tuesday. 
September 15 at 1PM. Thr next 
meeting will be about the use 
of magnetic therapy for pain. 
Tlie group meets the third 
Tuesday of every month at Ihe 
Like Mary Community Center 
and Is open to anyone 50 or 
over. If you're Interested In 
Joining. Just stop next weeks 
meeting or AARP President Jim 
Carmona at 323-9249.

LAKE MARY 
WOMAN'S CLUB

The next meeting of the Like 
Mary Woman's Club will be on 
Wednesday. September 23 at 
10AM at Tlmucuan Country 
Club. It will be their first 
meeting after their summer 
break. The speaker lor this 
month's meeting will be Linda 
Dennis from the District 
Woman’s Club. She will be 
explaining the details of the 
state's new membership drive. 
'Membership Magic'. Every 
member that brings In a new 
member will receive a special 
reward. The FLAVC. the state 
organization, wants to double 
membership throughout the 
state.

For those unfamiliar with the 
Woman's Club. It Is a veiy 
active organization that strives

to serve others. The club raises 
money for their scholarship 
lund and other charitable 
funds. Each year. Ihe club 
awards an SCC scholarship to 
a displaced homemaker. List 
year, the club also gave 
donations to the Like Mary 
Historical Museum. Safehouse 
of Seminole County. Special 
Olympics, the Good Samaritan 
Home, Hacienda Girls Ranch. 
Missing Children and Rescue 
Outreach Mission.

One of the ways Ihe club 
raises money Is through their 
annual Uailan Feast and 
Holiday Craft Show. Tills year. 
It Is scheduled for Saturday. 
November 7 at the Community 
llulldlng In Like Mary. If you'd 
like more Information on 
|nlnlng the Like Maty Woman's 
Club, vou can call Ann 
Klrkendall at 302-9331.

LAKE MARY ROTARY
Tile Lake Mary Rotary Club 

did not take the summer off. 
They meet ex-cry Thursday m 
7:30AM at the Marriott 
Counyard at the comer of 1-4 
and Like Mary Boulevard. 
Rotary Is a service club that Is 
Involved In local and

AARP members Tom and Ruth Drossor prosido over Iho AARP booth at 
Lako Mary's 25th anniversary colobralions.

Lake Mary Women'* Club vice president, Ann KiricendaM end Don 
Jackson, former Lake Mary mayor, at city's 25th anniversary.

International service projects. 
Lically. Rotary lias been 
responsible for such programs 
ns "On Track With Education*. 
Tills progmm provided athlellc 
shoes to stand-out students. 
They’ve also donated money to 
the Stardust Girl Scouts for 
their Uniform Fund.

Roturlans also volunteer 
their time. They clean up 
Rhlnchart Road once a month. 
In the past, they have also 
donated their time to Metier 
Living for Seniors. Ilrallh 
Services and other
organizations.

If you'd like to know more 
about Rotary or II you'd like to 
Join, call Mike McLean at 324- 
5602.

LONOWOOD*
LAKE MART LION'S CLUB

The Longwood-Like Mary 
Lion's Club meets the first and 
third Tuesday of every month 
at 7PM at the Rarnada Inn 
North In Longwood.

In 1925. Helen Keller spoke 
to a Lion's Club und asked 
them to take responsibility for 
helping the blind and the deaf. 
Now. the Lion's Club provides 
hearing aids and glasses for 
those who need them.

Locally, the Lion's Club also 
hosts a Police Officer and 
Firefighter Awards Banquet 
every year. They provide 
recognition to both a firefighter 
and a police officer from 
Longwood and from Lake Mary 
every year. The Lion's Club 
also helped out at the City of 
Lake Mary's 25th Anniversary 
during August. cooking 
hundreds of hot dogs for the 
audience.

Dietrich-
Coatlaasd from Pag* SC

Heather Pegram
dcr to Headier Pegram who Is a 
brand new registered pharma
cist. Heather received her Doc
tor of Pharmacy degree from 
the University of Florida In May 
and passed die 2-part exam to 
become a registered pharma

cist In Florida In August.
The daughter of Carole and 

Willie Pegram, Heather began 
her Itfe tn Sanford In 1980 as a 
second grader at Idyllwllde 
Elementary School. She at
tended Sanford Middle School 
and was graduated from Semi
nole High School In 1991. She 
has a a younger brother, Greg, 
and a younger sister. Sarah.

After high school. Heather 
enrolled In Wofford College. 
Spartanburg. S.C, where she 
received a US degree in busi
ness economics in 1994. She 
participated In on Intern pro
gram at Steve's Pharmacy In 
Sanford, and after graduating 
from UF In May. she was em
ployed as a graduate intern by 
Wlnn-Dbde, working at various 
stores In the area. She Is cur
rently employed as a pharma
cist at the new Winn-Dixie 
store on U.S. 17-92 In DeLand.

Heather is a natural In her 
chosen profession. She maid 
she likes anatomy and biology 
and enjoys helping people and 
serving the public. She likes

ng sports, reading and is 
looking forward to volunteer 
work when she gets settled 
back in the community.

GEORQIA ENJOY* CRUISE 
ON BOTH BIRTHDAY

Every September. It's almost 
Impossible to believe that viva
cious Georgia Chorpenlng has 
added on another year. Georgia 
celebrated her 95th birthday 
on Sept. 6. When you see her, 
be ready for a wide smile and 
big, bear hug.

Bom at Fordyce. Ark., Geor
gia moved to Sanford out o f 
high school. She worked for 
Churchwell's dry good store on 
First street and later drove a 
Seminole County school bus 
for 23 years. T quit at 62.* she 
said.

Today, this remarkable 
woman still doesn't let any 
grass grow under her feet. She 
grades papers for Die commu
nity prison ministry, volunteers 
at the Sanford Christian 
Sharing Center, is a pink lady 
at Central Florida Regional

THE SERVICE 1

JANET D. SANTIAGO
Army Sgt. Janet D. Santiago 

lias arrived for duty at Fort Sill, 
Lawton. Okla.

Site Is the daughter of 
Sharon Strcb of 2880 E. Canal 
Road. Deltona. Fla., and 
Clarence Krrnzer of Henrietta. 
N.Y.

Tlie sergeant received an as
sociate degree In 1998 from the 
University of Alaska. Anchor
age.
TH EODORE P. V A L IA S

Army Pvt. Theodore P. Valias 
lias entered basic Infantry 
training at Fort Ucnnlng. Co
lumbus. Ga.

Valias Is tile son of Anasta
sia T. and Sain D. Valias of 770 
Willow Crest St.. Orange City. 
Fla.

Uic private Is a 1997 gradu
ate of DeLand High School. 
WILLIAM P. PARRISH 11

Army Pfc. William P. Parrish 
II has arrived ut the U.S. Army 
Infantry School, Fort Bcnnlng. 
Columbus. Ga.. to receive One 
Station Unit Training (OSUTJ.

Parrish Is the son of Anne C. 
and William P. Parrish Sr. of 
4796 Gabriella Lane. Oviedo.

SHANE A. ADAMS
Shane A. Adams has Joined 

the United States Army under 
Ihe Delayed Entry Program at 
tin- U.S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion. Warrrnstjurg, Mo.

He Is the son of Kimberly A. 
Bennett of Longwood and Law- 
m ice A. Adams of War- 
rrnsburg. Mo.

BENJAMIN PAUL KLINGER
Airman Benjamin Paul Klin

ger. son of Paul and Belli Klin
ger of Lake Mary graduated 
from SCC Adult High School In 
1996 and Joined thr U.S. Navy 
In July of 1996.

Ben Is a plane captain for 
fighter squadron VF-143 
aboard the U5S John C. S im 
ula aircraft currier, lie Just 
completed a six-month de
ployment In the Arabian Sea. 
On board the Stennls, Klinger 
was commended for volun
teering to serve as a detach
ment member, where he 
showed ‘ exceptional profes
sionalism und loyal devotion to 
duty" fiawlwessly launching 
and recovering 11 aircraft 
around the clock.

-

ALEX FINCH - ATTORNEY AT LAW
"Get the legal help you need

at a price you can afford"
Divorce.Ck-nrril Civil,Criminal Drlcrne/Traffic/DUI. Contract*. 

Corporation*, IVrvmil Injury, Will*. Pmhatr. nmrdianvhijn

Don't ps> high prices Tor attorneys or settle Tor 
unlicensed paralegal representation!
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If you're Interested In Joining 
Ihr Lnngwood-Lake Mary Lion's 
Club, call Marie Kuhns al 869- 
1052 for more Information or 
slop try one of ihrlr meetings.

GARDEN CLUB
The laikr Mary Garden Club 

meets the fourth Thursday of 
every month ut IOAM at Lake 
Mary Community Center. Thr 
club ts responsible for picking 
a Yard of the Month In I-ukr 
Mary. In Ihe past, they have 
also planted (lowers at various 
places throughout the city. If 
you're Interested In Joining, 
stop by for their next meeting 
September 24.

TOASTMASTERS
Toastmasters Is oil 

organization for people who 
want to Improve their 
communication skills or leum 
how lo llsirn effectively. The 
Night Owls Toastmasters 
meets every Tuesday at 7:30PM 
at the Lake Mary Community 
Center on Country Club Kd.

One of their upcoming 
projects Is Youth Leadership 
classes they wilt be offering lo 
the 4-11 in October. 1( you 
would like to know more about 
Toastmasters or are Interested 
In Joining, rail Kosella Bonham 
at 323-8284.

CAMERA CLUB
Tlie Lake Mary Camera Club 

meets the second Wednesday 
of every month at 7:30PM at 
the Lake Mary Community
Center. Past programs have 
Included stereo photography. If 
you’re Interested tn Joining, 
stop by one of their meetings.

N O T I C E ! ! !
The Department of Children and Families, District 7 Is 
seeking volunteers to serve on the Health and Human 
Services Board. Prospective members must represent 
Central Florida's population with respect to age, gender 
and ethnicity, and must have demonstrated Interest, com
mitment, and have appropriate expertise for meeting 
health and human services needs of the community. 
Interested individuals should contact the Department of 
Children and Families, District 7 Administrator's office at 
(407) 245-0400 ext. 153 or write to 400 W. Robinson St., 
Suite S-1129, Orlando, FL 32801 for an application. The 
deadline for submitting application is October 5,1998.

!
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COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
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LakaMary

Raymond 
Furniture

Hospital, la a member of Mi
mosa Circle of the Sanford 
Oarden Club Inc. and Is a 
member of Rrbekah Circle of 
the First Unltrd Methodist 
Church of Sanford, where she 
Is very active.

As a pre-birthday celebra
tion, Georgia was Joined by 
several auxlllans from Central 
Florida Regional Hospital for a 
4-day cruise to Mexico. Tills 
was Georgia's first cruise, 
which she said she enjoyed 
very much. On her actual 
birthday, the cruisers baked 
her a birthday cake and had a 
little surprise parly Tor her.

Among those enjoying the 
cruise with Georgia were Patti 
and Don Rltenour. Peg and Bob 
Jones, Shirley Mills, Betty 
Halback, Vivian Fanner and 
Helen Brauer.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Two more ladles. In their 90s 

have celebrated birthdays this 
month. Say happy birthday to 
Minnie Strickland and Alberta 
Carlson.

Here To Serve Your Household 
Furnishing & Appliance Needs 

| Layaway (or) Financing

Come Visit Our New Showroom 
And Fill Out An Entry For A  

Free Sold Server
No Purchase Necessary

lo c a lly  o w n e d  s o p e r a t e d  2670 Orlando DtIv*. SanfordBY THE NAME YOU KNOW 4 TRUST 9  VTWnOO UT1V*, M m O T U  
RAYMOND SMITH 

LIFELONG SANFORD RESIDENT 320-7040

s

Paul K lln fer
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 ̂ Get great ideas from the Seminole

O  - - -
 ̂ other topics throughout the week. s

\ v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v \ v v v v v v \ v \ w v v v v v v v N

t g ( -------
Herald People Section. We ofTer tips  ̂
on cooking, gardening, law and many \
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Husband needs to ante up 
winnings he promised wife

DKAH AHHY: I’lcnnc nnewer na 
noon na poHHiblp, na I nm in deep 
trouble. My hualmnd nnd I went on 
a gambling cicuraion. We had an 
agreement that if either of ua won 
more than $100, we would divide 
the amount with each other.

He won $lf>0 on n poker 
machine. I naked him for my half. 
Our friend, Olivia, who waa aland* 
ins nearby, anid to me, “Oh, don’t 
take halfhia winning*." I told her 
we'd hod an agreement, and I 
inaiated, but my huahand wouldn't 
give me the money. After that, 
Olivia waan't even civil to me.

Abby, if I hnd won $160,1 would 
have given my huahand the agreed* 
upon half. I feel it'a a matter of prin
ciple.

You may think thia ia a trivial 
problem, but in thia houae, nothing 
la trivial, it aeema I'm aitting here 
in tear*. Abby, if I’m wrong, pleaae 
tell me.

WINNER'S WIPE WHO'S 
WANTING

DEAR WIFE: A deal'* a deal, 
and your huaband ahould ante 
up the half of hla winning* he

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

agreed to give you. However, 
aince he didn't, dry your tear* 
and forgive hia aelflahneaa. In
the future, don't count on him 
to take the high road when it 
come* to money.

P A  I auggrat you watch out 
fo r O liv ia , w ith  frien d* like  
that, who need* encmlea?

DEAR ARMY: The following 
came from a local magazine dedicat
ed to our furry companion* I think 
it ia important enough to aak you to 
ahare with your reader*.

WINONA MANCUSI, 
CAMARILLO, CAIJF.

DEAR WINONA: You bet it i*.

TEN WORST EXCUSES NOT TO 
SPAY OR NEUTER A PET

1. Juat one litter and then well 
have Fluffy apnyed.

(Studiea anow that virtually the 
entire pet overpopulation atema 
from the "juat one litter” mentality.)

2. My dog docan't run looae, an he 
doean’t need to lie fixed.

I Murphy’* law aaya otherwiae.)
3. We always find home* for the 

kitten*.
(And that mean* that an equal 

number of kitten* at the pound will 
be killed.)

4. I want the children to witnesa 
the miracle of birth.

(Rent a video. I
6. My dog ia ao cute and unique, 

there ahould be more of her.
(The shelters and pounds are full 

of cute and unique doga, moat with 
only a few daya to live.)

6. It'a not natural.
(There hasn't been anything 

"natural* about doga since we began 
to develop breeds thousands of 
year* ago.)

7. I juat couldn't look my 
dog in the eye i f  I had him 
castrated

(Watch it, you're anthropomor
phizing.)

H. A female dog or cat ahould 
have at least one litter for health 
reasons.

(Medically, factually and 
ethically indefensible.)

9. Neutering my dog will make 
him fat and lazy.

(Too much food and not enough 
exercise make a dog fat and laxy.)

10. Fixing my pet will change tta 
personality.

(The primary influences on an 
animal's personality are the kind
ness ana care with which It la
raised.)

Readers, if your pet ia not apayed 
or neutered, make an appointment 
with your veterinarian or a pet clin
ic today.

DEAR ABBY: I'm a 36-year-old 
divorced male who haa read your 
column aince I waa a kid. After 
reading your response to "Turkey- 
leal in Arkansas," I felt compelled 
to write

I believe two "turkeys" have al
ready been bagged. Gwen, for dat
ing someone who apparently has 

of who she ia.zero comprehension of who 
and "Turkcyleaa" for insisting his 
girlfriend like all the same activities 
he does.

Mutual interests are important
in a relationship, but III taka mutu
al respect and open, honest commu
nication first and every time. I have 
several friends who are avid 
hunters, married to women who 
despise the idea. But they have 
strong relationships baaed on love 
for who each other is — not what 
activities they each participate In.

I f “Turkeylesa" really wants to 
bag a record-size bird — tell him to 
shoot a mirror.

MICHAEL CURRY. DALLAS

DEAR M IC H A E L ) Y o a  ora  
obviously ■ man with aoUd val
ues and an excellent sense a f
hum or. (And e lig ib le , tea l) I  
have a hunch that' 
ter is printed, it'll 
eon in Dallas.

KvarjrboSy kaa 
rw n fM H o a  
Dm t  Abbjr, P.O.
c«uf. aoom. r«r 
•aeloM a sta. H ,  Mir-a44i

H aw k in s -----
Cent tailed tram Fag* JC
relation by attending churches 
tn the area where they can 
leam the steps to becoming 
good Christiana, study the Bi
ble. sing In choirs, and use and 
develop their talents. Their 
health services are ofTrred by
the Seminole County Health 
Department nurse.

The Beginnings direct ora. 
both African Methodist Epis
copal church ministers, have 
the total person as their con
cern.

If you wish to make a finan

cial donation, give clothing or 
household needs, outside 
games, or share what you can. 
call New Beginnings Service, 
Inc., Rev. Greg Thomas. MS. 
Program Manager. (407) 330- 
0810.

 ̂ Mr. aad Mrs. .Victor Nathan 
were honored with a baby 
ahowirak Saturday. Sept. 0, at 
the home of grandma Thelma 
Nathan Mike. Friends and 
family joined In the fun to wel
come little Faith Anya Nathan, 
who arrived early In the month

of July. Quest played gai 
and enjoyed an afternoon of 
entertainment by Nannie Ruby 
White Blake, who portrayed the 
star very well. Little Mtea Faith 
wants to say "thank you* to 
mother Myra for bringing her 
home to see all of her lovely 
gifts, and to get spoiled by 
tamtiy and friends.

Happy anniversary to Mr. 
and Mr*. Carl (Patricia) 
Whatley on their fifth 
anniversary.

Now Open!
The id eal solution (or aging with dignity.

Jiffe r e n c e  is

Since 1981, AMemathe Living Services has been dedicated lo pm-
serving the quality of life and caring for older adults. Our w ork 
has provided insight and solutions to meeting the 
special needs of individuals in our assisted living residences.

Clara Bridge, individuals with memory impairments web a  
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias receive apeefafaed ■ riWnrc 
in a safe environment. Staff are specially trained to undentand and work 
with the behaviors associated with memory impairment

At Woven Hearts, older adults continue lo live life with 
choices ~ their choices. Residents receive individualanJ 
assistance with their unscheduled needs 24 hours a day, even 
as their needs change.

Your loved one can age with dignity and continue 
to enjoy life as a member of your family and our communi
ty at Chur Bridge or' 
ful Oviedo neighborhood.

B Clare Bridge
Alternative Living Services

445 Alexandria Blvd 
Oviedo, FL 32765

(407) 359-1011

■WovenHearts.
Alternative Living Services

395 AlafayaWoods Blvd. 
Oviedo, FL 32765

(407) 359-5159

Providing for a Lifetime of Needs A
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